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Magazines are Jike Men i n-spired
to great achievernents by the
gen erous recognition of their
Worth ; and Westward hio! has
duririg the past few months re-
-ceived such unstinted encourage-
-ient from the Canadian people
ýthat its efforts wUi be redoubied
to contribute to their pleasure
and --edification, as weiI as to
exploit the resources of thecir
country. Q -e
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++hhes

Airnouncement
will be more particularly devoted to the exploita-.
tion of the resources anid opportunities of
WESTERN CANADA.

Articles wiil be published showîng ipresent
development, and also future possibilties.

Information of interest te capital and intending
settiors wtUl ho made a special feature.

REAL ESTATE, both towxi and country, will
receive attention, MINES a.nd MININO, FISH-
ING, LUMBER and AGRICULTURE arc ta be

++ featured by expert writers.
++ Of course, good fiction as weil as stories of real

++ Jife in the West, will bave their place-but the
principal object of WESTWARID HO! will be

++ the exploitation of WESTERN CANADA first
44~ last and all the trne!

++ Additional capital has been put into the enter-
prise, an entire reorganization of the management
bas been effected-and witb 1'new blood" and
increased enthusiasm. we belleve that w. can
please ail our aid friends, and gain znany new
eues.
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Vital Problems of Canada.
Bram Thompson, M. A.

THE vastness and greatness of a
country are by no0 means synony-
mous terms or synchronistic
conditions; for while vastness

miay be ascribable ta extraneous events
and creative powers, the greatness 15
attributable entirely to the inherent vir-
tues of the race by whom a country is
inhabited.

Vastness, indeed, may contribute ta
greatness or beget weakness according ta
the manner in which the opportunities
presented by it are utilized for good or
evil; and the determinate or dynaniic
force of the one or the other is supplied
by the organie body of the people them-
selves.

Russia ai-d China are two conspicuotns
instances of vastness without greatness.
Space precludes, at present, an interest-
ing sketch of the stagnation of the one,
and the retrogression of the other.
Russia gave herseif over ta autocraey,
and her people ta slavery and serfdom;
while China becamre enveloped in slum-

ber, and the nox of Cimiera and Utopian
dreams.

Selfilhness and sordidness and national
self-complacency converted the one into
a tyrant, and the other into a lethargic
înanity; and these same vices to-day
are producing a new national disorder
called strentosity-a disease so absorb-
ing that the body, niind and spirit of each
individual infected by it are converted in-
ta, a triumvirate force ta crush out the
ideals of existence, the amienities of life,
and to subordinate everything ta Sacra
Faines Auri.

Canada should take warning and not,
at the behest of Gold or Mammon, crush
out of her children the hero-spirit, the
only mate rial with which the greatness
of nations is permanently constructed.

She stands in a unique and unprec e-
dented position. Nothing in ancient or
-modern history is ta be cornpared ta it;
and notlîing in former or contemporan-
eous times can measure the spiendouir of
the national epoch she may now unfold.
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I-ow mnagnificent are her heritages!
A language rich and splendid in which

-the sublimest of poets, and the most
resistless of orators, have found adequate
expression for tlîeir overflowing souls;
a literature whicî lias flot only created
its own ideals but has appropriated to
itself ail tlîat is beatific, refined and en-
nobling ini that of erudite Greece and
classic Ronie; a constitutional systemn of
Governmlent free, unfettered, almost in-
dependent, for the principle of wvlich she
lias hiad nio figlit to îîîake, no blood to
shîed> no years of paralyzed suspense to
spend before entening into its enjoy-
ment; a vast area laid off in lirnine by
the lîand of Nature and Providence, and
wlîose resources are,' as if impatient at
the dilatory operations of man, obtrud-
ing tlicmselves f rom beneatlî the soul into
the very eye of every beholder; ail the
plîilosophic expositions of thîe lîunan
mind from thîe time when Socrates, Plato
and Aristotie dazzled tlje ancient world
with tlîeir almost superlîuman penetra-
tion into its nîysterious recesses, have
been collected aîîd sifted, the dross re-
moved, and the pure elements flot only
retained but recast, remoulded and burn-
islîed anew by thie no less profound and
eruidite men whîo have shîed glory upon
tue Anglo.. Saxon name and niade clearer
thie way for tlîat great elevation of man's
moral cliaracter wlîich in spite of pur-
blindness and pessimism is now rapidly
progressing.

Ahl tiiese are bestowed wîth thîe boun-
tiful pride of a parenît setting-off lus
favourite clîild upon the way of life.
Anîd tliere is more: This parent lias said
"Wlîosoever shall toucli thee, or menace
thee, so as to divert tlîee froii laying the
massive foundatioîîs of the greatness
tliou art (lcstifled to attaiîî shahl touch or
nienance nie; m1y am slîall be above thec
andl about thee, and the forces both by
Landi andi Sea that are at nîy comnmand,
are thîine to ensure thy safety and free-
doiii until tiîat day wlîen thou shait be
able to declare: 'I have attained the
full vigour of Nationhîood; I amn able to
stand alone, andc to vanquisli the secret
or truculent foc.'

With sticli a patrniony and with such
ausp icious cantaraderie, can Canada fail

to make lier greatness commensurate
with lier vastness? Only by perfidy to
herself-only by selfishiness and sordid-
ness.

As the greatest of foes is flot lie who
deciares himiself opeiîly and frorn with-
out, but lie wlîo insinuates rnonstrous
wrongs and hellishi projeets from the
very bosom of frienclship into the ear of
unsuspecting credulity, so the nation-de-
grading vices of selfislness and sordid-
ness have their nîationîal fago.

Canada stands aglias t, if not positively
angry, at the bare suggestion of any fate
overtaking lier, such as lbas extinguished
or torporized other Nations and Empires
in the past; but she must recognize tlîat
imnîunîty fromi dangers whiclî over-
wheimed otiiers, can only be secured by
the operation of sonie force or quality
tlîat tiiose otiiers either did not possess
or allowed to dwindle into desuetude.

The extinct or emasculated enmpires
did not pass away or decliiîe through
want of vigour and energy. Their ma-
terial and intellectual records teil us tlîat
they had calculateci with rnuch certainty
and enthusiasrn on tlîeir continuance to
the end of time. Roman Laws and In-
stitutions are studied to-day as miodels,
wlîiclî, if not exactly adaptable to our
own peculiar exigencies, are undoubtedly
the germinal source froii xvhiclî our own
have grown; and Roman Literature lias
contributed more to our language tlîan
ail the dialects of the Anîgles, the Saxons
and the Entons conîbined. But as soon
as mercenainess-the lust of public
plunder-in lier leaders, and the apathy
to, or tolerance of, tliat lust bv lier
people, appeared, the knell of Romeé xas
sounleci '; andl lier massive institutions,
andl subtie and scientific codes of Law
topI)led ini a geiîeral confusion and ruin.
Seifislhness and sordidness lîad achieved
for an envious wonld, ail that the world
seenîed unable to accomplish for itself-
the destruction of the Ronman Empire.

Seishnzess and .sordidn'iess exi.st to-day
as they did in the days of R orne.

It îs in no spirit of rancour tlîat we
touch this sore iii Canadian National
Life; and we do it only that it may be
scientifically treated, anid so radically re-
nîoved that it may neyer again display
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those pestilent hunmors which provokze tlic
loathing of ail beholders.

We speak quite outside the narrow re-
gion of party poiitics, and f rom the view-
point oniy of patriotic supporters of the
eternal. principles of Truth and Honour.

The Charges that have been macle, and
the Commissions of investigation that
have been appointeci, time after time, by
different parties and governmnents, are in
themselves, and quite irrespective of their
resuits, eviclence of a state of public
niorality which winks at the graftcr's
vice untîl it becomes flagitious, and which
only begins to ercct itself into an atti-
tude of righteous indignation when it be-
holds two antagonists lashing each other
with f urious charges and counter-
charges, with retorts and revilements, flot
for the sake of public virtue, not to con-
vict the one or exculpate tie other, but
to retain or regain the power to do the
infamous thîngs that cach reprodabtes iii
the other.

These fouls and fences-these personal,
contests for a public position that enables
the possessor to plunder the people-are
the rnost outrageous refleetion on the
political miorality of the Nation that it is
possible to conceive; and the base re-
flection is macle more lurid by the systeni
of tracing the crime.

Commissions of enquiry adopt the as-
tute procedure of Courts of Law. Guilty
men have escapeci the gallows through
the technical finesse that excludes private
opinion and moral conviction; and many
a jury have signed "not guilty*" when
they had no manner of doubt that the
criminal was escaping by a tcchnicality.
But sureiy the malversation of public
nmoney and the spoliation of public re-
sources are a moral charge and not a
legal one-not a legal oiie at ail events
until it assumes the forai of 'an Jmipeach*.
ment punishable, not xvithi ejection frorn
office, but with decapitation. As long as
it is being mioral ly investigatcd, moral
evidence shouid be one of its deter-nining
factors; and the legal systemn ought to
be abolished and something cstablished
in its stead analagous to the ancient sys-
tem of compurgation by which the onus
lay on the accused of vindicating himself

from even an imputation.

\'e iliust, somehow, uiask the vil-
lainy, that now coxvers, now vaunts, be-
hind the visor of legal chicanery; and in
order to do this w'e leave both the accuser
and the accuscd anci appeal dlirect to the
Sovereign People. It is for themi we are
in travail. It is their naine that is
tarnished ini tlc cyes of the world ; and
if they xviii but arouse thenmselves and
say: "This infaniy shall not be donie in
our naine -and iii our nation, nor shal!
the possibility for it uinder any sham or
subterfuge hienceforth be permitted,"
then the vultures xviii disappear and tHe
nation xvili be savcd from an awful dooin.

'lhle exemplification in the people of
such a spirit as this involves the annihi-
lation of that intent self-concentration
which now l)revails amiongst inclividuals
and classes of me 'n. Many, ver), many,
,)f these have haci w.ealth thrust upon
thern, yet they care nothing for the coun-
eously, except iii s0 far as it is capable
of yielding more.
far as it is capable of yielding more.

They will not use their weaith to es-
tablish or prom-ote a new industry or
enterprise. With their money in their
pocket, or loaned out at 6 pcr cent. to
poor strugglcrs for the ownership of a
house or farm, they %vait until a new
projeet aideçl by capital borrowed from
the Foreigner has passed through its
struggiing period andi is in the forni of
a dividend-paying concern, aîîd then they
will purchase it andi forthwith proceed
to I)aralyze its beneficient effeet on out-
siders-on the Nation-by monopolizing
it amongst themseives. Narrow and sel-
fish and sordid they are beyond descrip-
tion. Not a foot will they move, nor a
hand uplift, to acîvance a public project
or conserve a public riglit unless the
money-guerdon for their act is dangled
before their eyes.

0 Patriotisml! art thont deadî No,
thank God, only selfified. Shriveiled tou
art, having shifted thy habitation from
the sublime soul of truc manhood to the
narrow purse of rniserdom. Burst the
strings of thy damnable environm-ent and
corne forth; and then, and not tili then,
shall thy country be xvhat ber vastness
entities lier to be-great and giorious.-

Canada has a position, an outlook and
ain. iimper-ative cail to dstyý to-day.
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As lier first act of duty, let ber arise
and whip the rascals f rom east to, west
who in the name of hier youth dare to
plunder lier people's resaurces. Let there
go down with the same stroke the viliain
and lis sponsor, as well as the blatant
accuser who candemns only because lie
cannot perforrn what hie ostentatiously
reviles. They are ail of the same i1k, and
ail. equally reprobate.

Purged of their impious insincerity, ta
the Councîls of the Nation will go men
wlio now cannat face their contaminat-
ing corruption. Tliey will bring witli
tliem tlie spirit of the people; and purity
will prevail.

The position and outlook then will be-
corne deliglitfully clear, as if a mist that
destroyed the perspective and obscured
the nearest abject liad suddenly passed
away.

Thse true march of the Nation-her
transition front inere vastness to great-
ness-will then have begun.

Men will unfold the cols of selfisli-
ness; their haarded capital will be un-
Ioaded into the. coffers of national and
industrial enterprises; their foreign se-
curities will be exclianged for thase of
their own country; and great public and
private undertakings will be carried
tlirougli with Canadian wealtli instead of
passing, as they do now, into tlie hands
of foreign capitalists who gather in their
millions at the expense of the Canadian
people.

And then for lier National Life. It
aiso must be great and noble, and willing

ta assume the obligations that greatness
entails.

The treaty-rnakiiig power is the sumn-
mit of Nationhood, and there is no
higher or worthier National Ambition.
"Treaties" is the naine diplomacy lias
invented for contracts between Sovereign
Nations; but just as the contracts of
individuals require the sanction of the
Law, sa Treaties necessitate the sanction
of a Naval Power; and until Canada pos-
sesses this Power, either by constructing
a Navy of lier own or imperializes Great
Brîtain's Naval Forces, by contributing
ta their maintenance, the carrelative
power of making Treaties wauld flot
only be dangerous but an empty bauble,
and quite as grotesque as Burke's fa-
mous "Prearnbulary Tax".

The way ta Treaty Righits is not now
obscured, but in reaching thern we must
take care that impetuosity does not land
us lu a whirlwind.

That Canada will attain lier ideal
greatness we have no manner of daubt.
Nay, we are fervent believers that with
the grafter and peculator eradicated, with
the sense of personal participation in bier
future infused into every citizen, witb
selfishness dethroned and patriotism sitt-
ing in hier rightf ni seat, witli Truth and
Honor the arbiters of lier destiny, Canada
will1 not only becomne great among tihe
Nations but be the central point -t he
centripetai and centrifu gai force-o f thse
British Empire tiseif.

We can say no more: We can wish
hier no glreate r glory.

t J
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Nine Tides of Sron-Na.-Boghar.
N. Tourneur

4S TAY at home, my lad, stay at"s home. Better lay amang the
saft warrn sheets, this niclit,
than the ground weed round

the Scaur Rocks," murnbled the White
Witch of Drumore.

1 looked earnestly at her as she bent
over the peat and driftwood crackling
on the open heartli. Against the blaze
the stunted figure of lier was silhouetted
like a hunchback's. Dusting the top of
the meal ark, I sat down on it alongside
lier.

"What will happen, mistress ?" I
asked. "As you know, I arn going out
on the night tide, over the Bay to, the
Isle of Whitern. Is there bad weather
brewing ?"

"Stay at hame, my lad, stay at hamne."
"That 1 cannot do, mistress, witliout

causing vexation to others, near and dear
to me," I replied. "Is there any danger
then ?"

"Mair than you, or I, or rnost of us
want. Gin ye go, it is a farther dry
that's yours than owre the Bay. Rest
ye ashore, my gentleman, tili rnorning."

Vainly I pressed lier for an explana-
tion. Silently she continued to stir lier
porridge, ber duil eyes now and again
resting on me.

"Well IVistress, your porridge 15
done, and you're going to have your
supper; ll be off," I said, nettled at lier
obstînate silence. "Is it a burst of wind
you mean? Crossing the Bay, toniglit,
is as saf e as walking down the village
street liere! The breeze lias xvestered,
and is falling too. Tuts, mistress, I
thouglit you could tell something !"

Slie reared up lier meagre figure. "Ay,
I can tell ye mair nor that. Tliree sailor
laddies have I weaned in rny days o'
mitlierhood. Nane o' tlier would listen
to 1-ny tellings, and woe's me, the kirk-

yaird doesn' hap their bodies. The Nine
Tides aye took themi."

"The Nine Tides! Wliat Tides are
they?ý I've seen two tides instead of one,
mnistress, but neyer heard of nine."

"The Nine Tides o' Sliron-Na-Bogliar,
as the Muli o'.Galloawa' was ca'd in the
auld tirnes.," she replied. "This I ken,
Sir, and ken weel-before tlie cliap o'
midnichit the Nine Tides will be calling,
calling, on you. And ye'll see the Span-
ish slip they beguiled. The Hand o'
God keep ye."

"Sir, I ken it," she added fiercely.
"My th 1ree weans tliey cry it in my ear.
Gtiîd sir, I amn not mad."

I stepped out of the cottage and looked
about. The sun was now sunk, leaving
the west batlied in gold. The littie
fleeey clouds, amethyst and gold, seemed
almost stationary. On the other side of
Luce Bay, I could see Craignarget Hill,
sixteen miles away,-a long ridge of soft
blue against the azure of the evening
sky. Aecording to the weather-vane on
the old flour-mîll opposite, the wind was
blowving frorn the south-west-steadily it
seemed to me. With a laugli at the
White Witcli's fears, I said goo d-night
to lier, and took my way to the harbor.

Neyer better weather for crossing the
Bay to tlue Isle, thouglit I; and whistling
for rny seaman, I gaily reacied the sea-
ward quay.

As we slid past Cairgarrock Bay,
nuaking southward, to gain the flow that
runs strong in that direction towards the
Isle, eigliteen miles away, I let my eyes
rove up the long bay behind us. Its
smooth surface shimmered with the fad-
ing gold of the August suinset, which here
and there was interlaced with branching
stretches of faint green and silver, sliot
ocasionally with varying blue where
undercurrents disturbed the refi ections.
There was no sound save the gurgling of
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the bow wave curling past the stem and
body of the boat as we hcaded slowly
southward. At long intervals a surge
broke precipitatcly on the stony beach
away to starboard, its silver notes
echoed tremuiotusly over the reaches of
calm sea.

"Kirke, the White Witch, as you folk
eaull istress McFaddyein, was -against
our coming," said I to my "cýrcw."'

The quiet went f romn bis bronzcd face;
an uneasy look flashed over it. He
shoved his quid into bis lef t chcek, gave
an uncertain look at Drumore, now van-
ishing into the distance, and scratchied
bis head in pcrplexity. -What for is
she agin' it, sir ?"

"Tides! Nine Tides," I ejaculated
laconicly, "and a blow f roi xvest'ard."

He stared about hlm, wet biis finger
to feel the breeze, then shook bis head.

'The glass, highi; the wind just saft
cnough, the sky clear; she min be
wrang, she min be wrang,. No, sir,
the witches 'Il be quiet this nicht."

"'Witches !" I exclaimed.
"Ay, sir, witches. The ine auld jades

that begat these saine Nine Tides-that
run highi when it blaws liard-for the
drooning o' Saint Medan wben she was
coming back fromn MVourne in Ireland wi'
a witch-finder-Saint Patrick by name-
to destroy f amiliars and a' thern out o'
the land. It f el aboot, though, the twa
saints drooned the jades themselves !"

I burst out laughing at bis solemui face
anc imatter-of-fact. Said I on getting
rny breath, "WVhy, 1 thought you folks
only had white witches, like M'istress
McFadclyen. Shie does flot harrn?"

"A gey queer lot, here, once-a-day,
sir. Oh, ay, guid Mistress McFaddycn
kens a lot; she kens a lot."*

An hour later, on the breeze dying
away, I chuckled in derision at the
White Witch. Peace *of mind was mine.
Contcntedly I pulled at my' pipe, know-
ing we could safely miake thie Isle, four-
teen miles away, on the flow and pulling
for about an hour. But tragedy was
swiftly heading dowvn on us.

Kirkc pecrcd about, now seaward to-
wards tlic Irish Channel, now at the
Muli of Galloway, low and vague in the
nighit and best indicated by the triplicate

flash f roin its light. As I watched him,
the darkness between us deepened sud-
denly. A strong puif of wind gushed
past.

"Here' s wind, sir," cried the boatman,
sniff ing in the salty air. "An' it's corni'
f rom west'ard, too !"

In the ensuing stillness 1 heard the
roar of surf breaking round the Scaur
Rocks. In some trepidation I peereid
away where they stood, in the southwest
one and a hiaif miles to leeward.

The boat heaved uneasily on the grow-
ing sxvell that as time went on increased
iu weight althoughi the calm stili held.
The weak light from the littie binnacle
set into the sternsheets caught iny knee
right, and ini the thickening air shone out
in a littie white weclge-shaped stream, to
fali hazily on the lugsail and j ib
halyards. Not a star was now to be
seen. The darkness was become an
ever-receding, ever-encroaching woof,
stifling andi al)palling. Through it
llashied, wavering and feeble, the Muil
of Galloway light.

."This is a sudden chande, Kirke," I
exclaimed.

TIm fearing it'll be worse afore it's
better, sir," hie answered; 'I rmisdoubt
that ground-swell. Maybe, afore rnorn-
ing, you and me 'Il be thinking the White
Witch the wisest of us ail."

A flurry of wind shook the sal, flap-
ping it against the mast. The boat ran
up the unseen breast of a great swell,
then dropped xvith dizzying swool) into
the deep hollow beneath. Frantically
Kirke was tugging at the mainsail
halyards: "Hard a port, hard a port !"
hie yelled.

With a wild screech the first of the
squalls burst down. The srnall craft,
pressed by the big jib, shoved hier nose
into it. Slow!)' she climibed the shadowy
ridge of water. In the curve of the on-
coining surge the maînsail lost the wind,
and with it clapping likce thunder we
managed to top the heavy sea.

"In jib and mains1. She'l drive
under wi' themn on," Kirke yelled in my
car. "Set storm trys'! In the peak, in
the peak, you'll find it."

I crawled forward, and loosening the
mainsail tackle, snugged down the lug
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by sheer main force along the gunwale;
then hand over fist hauled in the jib, and
at great peril, owing to the tumbling sea-
way, got the trysail set. Uncler it alone,
the boat tore nîadly through the swirling
waters.

A warning cry from IKirke startled
me,, but one glance abead was enough,
and flinging myseif down 1 gripped the
thwart, thinking aur end was caming.
VQith a cunning shove of the rudder the
boat breasted the immense mass of roar-
ing, frothing water, but thle crest of it,
breaking befare the small craft swung
over, swept in upon the bows. Snatch-
ing the baler f rom under the thwart, I
began frantically tlîrowing the water out
of lier. By naw I was grown apprehen -
sive, tao, of the Scaurs, *and strained my
eyes over the inky seas; but the velocity
of the squall blinded me.*

"Where awav are we ?" I slîouted.
"Sou'-sou'-west. Inside o' the

Scaurs," the boatman bellowed back.
"Weather the seas on no other tack.
God help us."

But the next minute or two the squall
had passed, screaming down-wind, and
taking the pitch darkness with it. A
strange misty greyness spread tiirough
the air.

"Stand by for the change," Kirke
cried. "Slack 'way sheets for'ad."

1 did so, and sat quick andi rezady, the
lialyards in either hand. To n1y amaze-
ment a tail ship forged out of the nighit
to windward, and stood clown off aur
weather bow. Past us she drove up the
bay, lier tattered main topsail, square
foresail and half-brailed jibs full-bellied
in the wind. Tossiîîg and scattering the
seas witlh lier bluff, highi-pitchecl stern.
slie almost instantly was lost Iii the fur-
ther smotlîer of night and tlîe spinddrift.

"XVhat the deuce is that ?" I raared,
turning ta Kirke. He was staring before
hlm like a man clemented. When lie
swayed into the light from the binnacle,
I saw fear stamped on bis face. Scranm-
bling aft, I seized thic rucicer in time ta
evade the next raller wlîich xvas about
ta sink us.

Vialently I shaok him. "Vjhat's
wrang ?" I roared.

* We're lost, we're lost," was his
husky cry. *'Oli God, we're lost."

"What ?" I flaslîed out in a pan ie, look-
iiîg to sec if the boat lîad sprung a leak.

.The ship-tîe Spanishi slîip, the
Tides beguiled lang syne." And Mis-
tress McFaddyen's augury surged into
nmy recallectian.

I jabbcd Kirke in the side, but lie ontly
covvcred tlîe niore-lîîs face hidden bc-
tweeîî bis lîands. Putting up the 1îeli,
I haulcd on the Ice slîeet of the stary
trysail. The boat paid off handsoniciy
befare tlue wind, and none toa soon for
aur safety.

Thîe waters about us were naw heav-
ing in confuscd runs. Little swirls
broke against gunwale and bow. Hcavy
tufts of spray lcapt up, ta fali with a dutl!
thud into the bilge water. I could make
out a great stretch of yeasty seas, shoot-
ing Uip into the air like tangues, ta 'fail
back crashing. Clcai-ly we were now lii
the nmeeting of thle nine currènts that run
past the *"MuIl of Galloway into the
gut between Luce Bay and Burrow
Head. The sniall craft could not live in
it for a minute.

.iStir about, Kirkc, stir about," I cried
in luis ear ; "be a man." But the ncxt
instant I lIad lcapt ta my feet.

Down on the gusty blasts canie the
clamor of wild voices-tlîe i voices of
drownîng womcn.

Swaying ta the junmping of tlîe boat,
I scanned the waters just as if I ex-
pccted ta sec sonie sinking vessel. Again
the aggonized voices rang out-sharper
and more imperative. Wbat coulci it be
but the strange Calling of the Nine
Tides as tlîey swirled against each other.

Kirke sprang up. "Da ye no' lîcar
thien calling on uis ?" lie slurieked, rnad-
ness gleaniing in his cyes. "Do ve no'
Iuear the Cries ?"

XVith an impettuaus tlirust lie reft the
ruddc'r fro rany lîold, and slîoving it
down brauight the boat round, the trysail
cracking like smàll cannon. But the boat
lurched ta leeward -as the swell feul
abruptly fromn under, and lie fell farward
on bis side. I sprang on him, and in a
trice liad him baund fast liand and foot
with luis mackcrel uines; then left hi-n
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lying between the thwarts cursing and
blasphieming me, the bilge water swish-
ing about him.

Puittiïig the craft befare the wind, I
hoisted a strip of close-reefed mainsail,
anci setting my course west-south-west,
steered for home. A littie befare sunrise,
when the dark sky above the Machars
ta the eastward was changing into light
l)trple and scarlet and* blue, I. sighited
Drui-ore, and the first of the fishermen
going out ta haul their erab and lobster
pots. Eager questions broke from thern,
for neyer again had Drumore thought to,
see us alive, so violent had been the
squalls. A glimpse of Kirke .silenced
thein.

"Ay, ay," quavered Old Murdoch Mc-
Douail, as he helped bis stalwart sons to,
lift him out af the boat and up the quav

steps, -ye've heard the Nine Tides cail-
ing, and carn back alive to dry land.
Few have done that. Thank ye God,
young sir !"

He and bis sons carried Kirke home.
I turned up the steep littie village street,
and tapped an the White Witch's door,
and walked in on lier as she was blowing
on lier peat erubers to rek-indie lier fire.

She nodded in triumphi. "And so,*'
cried she in lier shaky aid voice, "'ye've
heard the Callin' o' the Nine Tides of
*Sron..Na-.Boghiar, and seen the Ship
forbye. Maybe ye'11 think better o' this
auld Scots spe'y-wife, nao, than that a'
she tells ye be lies."

Old naine foiÀ the i VIut of Galloway,
Wigtonshire, Scotland: meaning 'The
Hill of the Wild Goats.'

Godts Dw elling Place,
George E. Winkler

Sonie seem ta think that God abides
Beyond the farthest, faintest star,

And with His ether-piercing eye
Looks dawn upon us fromn afar.

Some think He lives ini boundless space-
Jllimnitably hîgh and wide-

And none may say 'twas here or there,
The Deity did once reside.

Ta me He ever seems to dwell
Where ]3eauty rnost enthralls the Soul,

And teaches in the Silences
From out the Vast Created Whole.

He's speaking in the dewy rose,
The gleaming stars, the mountain nuls;

And in the pale-grey mists that creep
At eventide across the his.

He speaks in yonder snowy peak,
So changeless, solitary, high;

And in the melancholy pines
That reach toward the wintry sky:

So when I hear my brother's God
Was seen or heard there Yesterday,

I will flot haste to mark the place,
For la! He's here with me Today.



The Worth 'of Remembrance.
Isobel Macdonald

OME away, Ella, and niake the"C tea. What's keeping you s0
long." It was a querulous
voice and the old lady got Up

fromn lier chair in front of the fire and
mioved to the window, drawing lier shiawl
dloser around hier as she looked. out at
the rain. She did not remain long stand-
ing for it made lier dizzy to look doxvn
from their four story window to, thec
street below, where a milkman was jaiîg-
ling lus cans and a drenched organ-
grinder was just pulling luis hurdie-
gurdie round the corner.

'J wish Ella had neyer broughit nie
here. Why couldn't we have stayed at
Cairnook?" she muttered as she slowly
paced the room, now and then looking
impatiently toward the closed door of the
bedroom.

"Ella, it's hlaf past five and the fire's
going down."

"Yes, mother, in just a few minutes,
camne the gentle answer f rom the other
apartment.

Prospective of a near visit ta Cair-
nook Manse for which she liad j ust re-
ceived an invitation by the afternooii
Post, Ella lVaitland wvas seated on the
bed with lier sadly impoverished ward-
robe spread out before hier for inspection.
She was a frail looking littie wonîan
with not much of cither youth or beauty
to hier credit, but a sweet and winning,
expression whien she smiled and grey
eyes shaded by ricli dark eyebrows
which redeemed hier otherwise plain
features.

Miss Maitland had reached that stage
of life when it is not charitable to, yen-
ture a guess at a woman' s age, and only
the unkind and maliclous members of
lier own sex would do sa. She was one
of those so often effaced in the world,
whose characters are not sufficiently pýro-
nounced to force themselves upon other

peopie's notice and demand tlîeir syrn-
patlîy. It miatters iîot tlîat they live out
a fragra nt existence in some obscure
corner of life's arena the world dots flot
recognize it, and those tlîey bless are
often unappreciative.

1-Iaviiîg repienislîed the fire in the little
sitting roomi and seen tlîat lier mother
wvas comfortably settled in the big arm-
chair shie proceeded to lay the cloth for
tea.

-can tell you this Ella, you and I
iiiiglit be leading a very different life to-
day if you had only possessed a grain of
common sense," the aid lady remarked
watclîing lier daugliter re ilectively as she
set down the cups at the hiead of the
table, "but you always were going about
withi your head in the air-j ust like yaur
father. If William had only been think-
ing about what lie was doing instead of
dreaming ail the time we would not have
lost tlîat money."

Miss Maitland knew wvhen hier mather
was in a cantankerous mood and tried
to get lier veered off a subjeet so painful
to lierself. Above ail things she lîated
to liave lier fatlîer's namie brought into
such IiSCUSSIOiis. Wvlîy, should lier
motlîer flot have more reverence for
those tlîat were dead and gone? True,
lie liad not been 50 l)ractical a man as lie
mighit hiave been-he hiad ruiined their
hopes and left them in poverty, but like
many anotiier lie had been led away by
tlîe mirage of suddeiî wealth. Had hie
not feit sure that the copper mines would
be a success, and was not ail the risk
takcen for the sake of his wife ana
daugliter ?

Miss Maitland remained in the kitchen
so long as. she could make that an ex-
cuse to escape fra m lier mother's tangue.
but further accusations were showered
upon lier as soon as she returned with
the tea-pot and* buttered toast.
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"Couldn't yau have mnarried that man
like any othier sensible w~ornan And
lie asked you twice-bow miaiy men do
that ?"

'iMother, it canýt be lîelped nawN,," tlîe
dauglîter answered with impatience.

"01b, yes, tliat's wliat vou alwvays say,
Plla. -1d like ta kiiow àat is going ta
become of you whîen I arn dead and the
pension stops. You îîever tlîink of tlîat.
It's 1 tlîat lias all the N%7orry-and ta have
ta live on the fourth flat of a tenenient
at my tirne of life !'" Here the aid lady
gave anc of thiose little snorts tlîat pro~c-
claimed lier riglitful stationî in if e. "If
a daughter would only cansider it a duty,
ta hierseif aîîd lier parents ta get niarr1ecl
wben sheé lias tlîe chîance. \Vhen a
widaw is left destitute it is because cir-
cumstances have avercorne lier, but wvhy
sbould a wanian wba lias squandered bier
oportunities in life deserve support f rom.
cliarîty funds in lier aid age ?"

Miss Maitland watchîed lier nîotlier's
aged and trembling liands as slîe steadied
lier cup of tea. 1-er mother lîad a way
of striking tue truth and drîving it borne
witli painful aceuracy.

"Mather, you knowv I didn't love Gil-
mare."

"Stuif and nonsenîse wornan !-senti-
ment at your time af hife !" the old lady's
vol ce rang out bitterly.

"But, motlier, I lîad a riglit ta bath
youtlî and sentinient ten years ago," the
dauglîter replied, stung ta seif-defence
by bier motlîer's lîarslîness.

"Yes, and mucbi you miade of it-that's
wbat I say; and it wvas not for want of
advice. The goad Lôrd can neyer
accuse me of nat daiiîg nîy duty ta rny

bilîdren."
"VieIl, matiier, I wisli tliose who did

follow your counsel lîad, ini sanie ineas-
ure, repaid you for it."

It xvas liard ta parry wards with bier
motiier but, wbien driven ta it, tliere was
ane thrust wliich always silenced Mrs.
Maitland. Fron iber lîeart Pila felt truly
sarrv for tue alcI lady, the more sa as she
realized now tbat by a little sacrifice
she would bave been in a positian ta do
mucb for lier parents slîe hîad not beeiî
able ta in tlîeir aid age. And in the eomi-
fartable surraundiiîgs of lier awn hame

and duty to, a goad husband would that
old wound have healed; instead of form-
ing a canker in lier heart that xvas to ruin
lier whole life? So thinks many a
woman who realizes too late that bier if e
turns on a pivot, imperceptible to other
people, but wbich lias strengthiened wvith
tinie tili it lias becrne the very centre of
lier beina.

Late tliat nighit MViss Maitland laid
aside the blouse she bad been stitching
and glanced up at the dlock with a sigh-
suie hiad been sa absarbed with lier own
thouglîts as not to have noticed the tirne
pass. Stepping softly across ta hier
rnatler's bedroani door slîe stopped and
listened. Having assured bierseif tlîat
the aid lady xvas asleep she opened the
door and gently crossed the floor on
tip-toe, feeling bier way across the dark-
ened room tili bier fingers found the
drawer of a desk tlîat stood in the farther
corner. Taking aut a smali box she
stale out of the roomn again, softly shut-
ting the cloor belîind bier. A t 'iny key
atacbied to lier watcb eliain unlocked tlîis
case f rom vhîicli she extracted a small
bundle of letters tied togetiier witb a blue
string. Was it a sclîooi girl's fancy, one
miglît ask. "iBlue is for true," we used
to say.

Tenderly sbe opened each yellow
envelape and read the letters throughi tili
sbe biad conie ta the last. The others
were long and she liad skinîned tbei
ôver, but tbis baci only one page written.
an i11 a man's bold bandwriting, and the
iittle woman witb lier lîead bowed be-
neath thie gasli ght pored over it as if'
each word pained or puzzled lier. Once
bier iips quivered faintly and f rom
beneatb the drooping eyelids two tears
rolled down and feil on tue faded lines.
This lîad been a lîidden sorrow in lier
life. Not even lier motiier bias suspected
bier secret engagenment ta a qsehool-boy
'companion many years ago. N.one but
Lucille, lier bosorn friend, biad !'nown of
it-and Lucille had nîarried bîm!

Here was a double trial for Miss Mait-
land. Tbey lîad bath deceived bier, yet
she could not believe it ta be a pre-
meditated cruelty or 'bring berseif ta
tlîink i11 of either of tlîem. George lîad
been lier true lover in a soldier's uniforni
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when she had seen him last-Lucile had
embracect lier with tear stained cheeks
and protestations of life-long fr;iendship
wlîen she bade lier good-bye, on lier way
to India. Three months later had corne
an invitation to lier wedding, preceded
by George's brief note requesting a re-
lease f rom his old love. He had flot
even waited further reply, tlîough like
the brave girl she was there could be
only one answer to give.

Had lie been sorry for the lonely
orplîaned girl whien she went out to tlîat
far-away land to live among strangers?
Had Lucille been tempted by the pros-
pect of a comfortable home and a stolen
husband-or had lier matclinaking uncle,
Colonel Winthrope, arranged it? Above
ahl, how did they feel toward lier now ?
Was it remorse of conscience that liad
made tlîem break off ail communications,
or had they in the lhappiness of their
home and family forgotten lier? Tiiese
and many other questions vexed Miss
-iLaitland's tender soul.

IL.
"l have a choice of occupation foi- rny

.visitors thîis niorning." Mrs. More
entered the diningrooni ini lier breezy
fasliion. Shc lad a smile whichi Bert
Harding said rerninded him of Pear's
soap.

"My dear, are you axvare that break-
fast lias been on the table for twenty
m-iinutes ?" lier liusband remionstrated.

"Well, Mr. More, tlîat is why J mar-
ried you-a minister bias no nîorning
trains to catch. Guests," shc renliarked
with a miock curtesy to the otlîer ladies,
"don't count-they talce wlîat thîey get
and say 'thaiik you.'

"Amy always is so sweetly domineer-
ing, but wc usually find lier plans just
capital," Mrs. Dare responded, dropping
into lier place at table.

"May I rernind rny dear littie hostes;-
of my previous engagement," Miss
Maitland smilingly apologized.

"Tiiere n-ow, isn't that an old rnaid ail
,over," the little widow laughed acros,;
the table. "Always declining new offtrs
on acount of sonie previous engageniont
-and ten chances to one the former is
most impracticable. But let's lîcar about

tbefore we decide."

"Yes dear, wliat is it?" lier' hostess
solicited.

"Why, Betty lias made me promise to
pick snowdrops witlî lier tlîis nîorning,
in the Ferndell wvoods-slîe wants theni
for the village clîildren's tea tonight.
MVay we go, Mrs. More ?"

"Oh, certainly, nîy dear; Betty will be
delighted-only, we have not liad per-
niission yet f rom the new tenant-tiougl
I suppose it is ail riglit. Tlîey say lie is
a most disagreeable 1-nan-scarceI < ever
speaks to anyone. N \ever goes to chu rch
o: anything of tlîat sort. 0f coturs,
tiiese are only reports but we are natur-
aily slîy of approaching lîin. My dear,
would you have the courage to speak up,
if you slîould mleet lîini on thue grounds,
and tellhimin tlîat we àlways lîad the
flowers, and that Mr. More wvill caîl very
soon '

"cOh , Amy, how brave you would le
vourself," Mrs. Dare interposed. "If
you don't want your lîead snapped off,
Miss Maitland, 1 gues you had better
skiddoo wlîen you se hiim approaclîing.
Why le's a perfect wretch-murdered
his wife-at least she died of a broken
heart, wliicli is practically the sanie
tlîing. There is an invaiid little girl,
and tlîey'say lie neyer looks at lier."

"How sliockinglv cruel!" Miss Mait-
land exclainîed.

"And if the fiend slîould set lus dogs
on you just screani loud enougli for nie
to lîcar. I have neyer hîad flic chance
of rescuing a lady ini distress andi I want
to act thîe noble hero before I die," the
mninister laughîingly put -in.

With a few more injunctions and
merry jokes tlîrown after tliern, Miss
Maitland and Betty set off withi tlîeir
basket for the flowers, after breakfast.

Riglît across the road f ron thîe Manse
was a gate ift the stone wall which let
theni into Ferndell gardens. Betty
skippecl on in front waving lier basket
at the olcI gardener whio straiglitexîed lus
rheuiîatic baclc to look up and smile as
slîe passed. Thîey proceeded through an
iron gate aiîd down a flight of steps
wliiclî led thenu into a secluded pathway.
Along this they wandered for sonie dis-
tance tili an opening ini thie bushes
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brought them to a small stream with
planks across.

"Oh, Miss Maitland, look quick !" the
littie girl exclaimed as if the vâsion
would remain before hier eyes, "aren't
they too lovely ?"

Mihss Maitland echoed hier apprecia-
tigon of the scene before as she looked
across at the opposite bank carpeted with
dainty white flowers. They crossed the
irmprovised bridge which afforded none
too sure a footing and commenced to
pluck the pretty white rosettes wbich
studded the ground, Betty giving vent to
frequent screams of delight.

Through the trees Miss Maitland had
a glimpse of Ferndell House with its
turreted roof and arched doorway and
the big tennis lawn in front. It brought
back to lier, with an added sense of the
present hopeless monotony of lier 11f e,
the mernory of those golden days she
had spent with George Stanley before he
left for India, when both their hearts
seemed so full of life and love and joy.
George had once said hie would corne
back from the East with wealth enough
to give lier a home like Ferndell and she
had chided hlma for the ambîtious
thought, thougli in hier heart it pleased
hier and with a girlish fancy had pic-
tured herseif the mnistress of the beautiful
mansion. What secret wand had Fate
waved over hier to change bier lifes
course in this ruthless manner, she
asked herseif.

"Betty> what do you say to our cutting
across the meadow and going pass that
house on our way back?" It was a
strange whim and she blushed at bier own
absurd sentiment, liaif afraid that even
the child m-ighit laugh.

"Oh, Miss Maitland, I'd be too
scared," Betty looked up in wide eyed
astonishinient, "don't you know the Man
of Borneo miglit catch us ?"

"Nonsense, child-no one would hurt
you, and wlho is tlue Man of Borneo?
There is a delicate littie girl living there.
Wouldn't you like to see lier ?"

"Well, I s'pose it's 'cause the Man of
Borneo isn't good to lier," tlue child
answered with a precocious look in lier
big, brown eyes.

The trees above their heads formied the
rendezvous of fluttering, noisy roocks.
Thiere was a sudden commotion among
the garrulous creatures which caused
them to take fligbt f romi tree to trec.
Suddenly the report of a gun rang out
and flocks of them rose and fluttered
over head. Tien the bushies parted and
a mnan's figure appeared stealthily
creeping up. The littie girl noticed hini
and lier frightened exclamation drew
Miss Maitland's attention.

"It's the Man of Borneo," the cbild
cried, running away.

"Wbo? Where ?" Miss Maitland
queried, looking after lier, but in vain.
The child had disappeared down a path
that led fardier into the woods, and Miss
Maitland, forgetting bier basket, followed
lier. Frigbt is infectiaus, and it was
more than solicitude for the child's
safety that burried lier on. She called
after Betty but only the echo of bier own
voice came back. What if the child
should get lost, she asked berseif, with
some anxiety.

Once she stopped to listen. The
bushies obstructed bier view but she
could bear the man's footsteps crossing
the planks over the brook. It made ber
beart beat nervously and sbe hurried on.
In tbrough tbe woods, picking bier way
beneath the bough of the trees sbe fol-
lowed Betty tili she caugbt up on the
child, and taking bier hand led bier back
to the path they had left. Once more
tbey stopped to listen-again they beard
that footstep. Betty bad got over hier
frighit now but Miss Maitland's heart
stili throbbed witb nervous appreben-
sion. Shie feit that the man was follow-
ing them, and that footstep haunted lier.
It seemied to re-echo in bier mind as if it
bore some vague significance for bier
aJone. Was it the shadowvy depths
around them or bier own nervousness?
Wliatever it wvas she wanted to escape
from- it. Once out in the open and the
feeling would vanish, she tbought.

So they hurried on, following the tiny
path that wound in' and out througbi
labyrinths of rhododendron busbes tili
an opening in the sbrubbery suddenly
broughit thern in full ivew of Fernidell.
The miurrnur of voices attracted tbeir
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atention and MViss Maitland, on iookcing
round perceived the objeet of hier sym-
pathy, the littie fair-baired girl reclin-
ing under a tree with a book in hier hand
withi the eiderly woman beside lier. Miss
Mlaitland stepped forward and , apolo-
gýized for the intrusion.

-I arn only a visitor here, but 1 uised
to know your beautiful home years ago
and imagined that my brightest dreams
would be realized if oniy I could live
hiere."

"Do you know I have often thought
that I could love Ferndell like that too,
if papa were happy," the child remarked
as she invited them to be seated.

"My father lived in the Manse over
there, and when I was your age I used to
wander through those woods and over
the meadow tili I knew every nook wbere
the anaemonies grew and the rabbits
burrowed in the winter time. I could
show you, oh, so many pretty spots,"
Miss Maitland continued, indicating
thern with a dreamy, wistful look in hier
tender, grey eyes.

"And how sad that you neyer came to
live bere when you loved -it so much.
But you must stay with me this morning,
Miss Maitland, and you, dear Betty. I
will send. Martba -in for some lunch, and
xve will eat it out bere under this darling
big tree, and then you must take me with
vou and show me some of these loveiy
Places you talk of and perbaps we shall
mieet papa. He bas gone out shooting
this morning. He leaves me so much
a1one and we neyer sec anybody." Thcre
was a pensive sadness in the littie girl's
face that made bier look older than hier
yvears. Even Betty noticed the yearning
in bier eyes and impulsiveîy the child
ran and tbrew bier armns around hier. "Is
your papa the Man of Borneo ?" Betty's
big eyes lookcd up witb a frankly ques-
-tioning gaze. "'Cause h e's wicked, but
I love you and you shan't ever be alone
.again."

A hot fiushi spread over the littie girl's
face.

"My papa does love me, Betty dear.
It is only since we came bere that bie bas
'been so strange and docsn't like to sec
people. One day I found bitn standing
ýover tliere looking at that old beecb tree.

1 went over and asked him if lie were
looking for bird's nests, but hie couldn't
speak to me. I liever saw papa cry be-
fore> but lie bas been, oh, so sad since we
camne bere. When lie bad gone I went
over myseif and looked at the tree, but [(
couid sec notbing peculiar about it-then
it struck me that those beautiful old
beecb trees are ail curiously alike on
cither side of the avenue. But I used to
go to that special one and look and look
tili one day I saw, in a littie spot whetre
the bark had been worn away, two
people's initiais carved. They were very
indistinct> but you could just make out
the first letters-G. and E."

That beech tree? What was the cbiid
babbling about? Miss Maitland's eager,
earnest gaze seemed to drink in hier
every word and gesture, to pierce ber
very soul and body as if looking for
sometbing hidden therein. Did she
dream or was that curve of the chin and
fiicker of the eye-lid bis, and had she flot
iooked into, those velvety blue cyes before
wîth love and confidence? Or was it bier
own ridiculous fancy? Why should flot
scores of other loyers bave met beneathl
tlhc paternal shade of that sanie old
beech ?

"Tell me, chiid-your name-it is itot
-Lucille ?" Her pieading eyes looked
into the littie girl's witlî a deep, burning
light in tbem. The cbild trembled be-
neatb lier ardent gaze and the bot clasp
on lier tlîin littie lîands.

"No,'ý) sbie nurmured in a frightened
tolie, "it was my mother's name, but
mine is Ella."

"Ella, bas myv creami corne true-is it
you? And do you care that we called
lier for you?"

A man's hand feil gently on bier shoul-
der, sending an electrie quiver tbroughi
lier. Kneeling before tbe littie girl slîe
lifted bier wbite face witb parted lips and
eyes seeming to, deny their vision. Lt
was be-or was it only an apparation?

"George !"
"Tbey told me-the village people-

that you were gone f rom bere long ago
-married,.tbey thougbt."

"No, George, there bas been no
change but misfortune in my life. I



have enot iived-J have existed, since-
since the old days."

"Bila, have you f orgiven-the past-
or do yçu cp.re stili ? It is a long story-
look at Myhair, my face, dear-it was
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not the withering sun of the tropics
did that-L have been buried in a
mature grave. Do you think, my
ling-we coulci blot out the years
are gone ?

The Mark
4/ <" ~ '~X Q~ïHenry.AT was a hideous, liver-shaped scar;

a bout an inch in diameter and
shaped like a heart. It occupied a
rnost conspicuous position-the

centre of Aunt M-ary's pale forehead.
For years we had been speculating as

-'how Aunt Mary carne by it; and
~aithough she was perfectiy aware of this

>ac flot a word as to its origin had ever
escaped hier lips. We should stili have

benin ignôrance as to thue circumstance
hdit flot be o gae u oil

cousin.
Ignace came to spend the summer

holidays with us. He had neyer met
Aunt Mary before, and knew nothing of
the scar on lier forehead until hie saw it.

"How ever did Aunt MVary corne by
that (lreadful mark ?" xvas the first ques-
tion hie asked of us.

"Wve don't know', replied my sister
Alice.

'And slie won't tell us," pouted my
sister Kate,' vexedly.

I1 said nothing, but watchied Ignace,
whose face xvas a study. A determined
ligbit biad corne into bis eyes. His lips
were set, and 1 feit sure tbat lie was
meditating on a battie of sonie kind. The
battie began that very day, althougli we
did not know this until a weekc after.

idGirls," said Ignace, one evenilg
wlien we were resting on the lawn,
"xvould you realy like to know how Auint
Mary came by that awvfui scar ?"

"In(leed, we should !" we exclaimed in
concert.

"Well, she's going to tell uls ail about
it tornorrow morning.

Caï.
rviorey

.4
y

'Never !" I quavered, incredulously.
"Did slie say so ?" queried Alice,

eagerly.
ýNo, not exactly," replied Ignace.
'Then how do you know ?"
"You are ail aware that Aunt Mary

spends an hour in the library every
morning after breakfast ?"

"Be tbere yourselves at ten o'clock
tomorrow morning and I believe your
curiosity xviii be satisfied. PLl open the
library door precisely at ten o'clock and
you must bc ready to enter at once."

We girls looked at eac.h other, mysti-
fied and ratber inclined to Le sceptical.
We were ail in tbe hall next morning,
however, a nminutc or txvo before ten.
The hall dlock chimed the hour; the
library door opened and Ignace appeared.
His face xvas as pale as ml-arbie. He
beld up a finger for silence. We filed
past him, noiselessly, into the library.

"Ohi! Aunt Mary's iii !" I gasped.
catcinig sigbit of a limp figure propped
up in the large easy chair.

"Hush !", whispered Ignace. "She's
not ill."

"Then you've hypnotised lier," I vefl-
tured, "and it's cruel."

"Not at ail," parried Ignace. "I be-
lieve Aunt Mary will thank mie for doing
so. Lt will do lier good to unburden lier
mind. Now, you miust keep perfectly
quiet if this experinient is to be suc-
cessful. You can ail lielp, too, if you
xviii, fixing your gaze intently on Aunt
Mary's face and concentrating ail your
thoughts on the thing we are aiming at."
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Wé did as we were told.. We were
afraici to do anything else.

Ignace approached Aunt Mary and
stood directly in front of bier. His face
assumed the sanie expression 1 bad
noticed on it a week before. He raised
bis hands and madle slow and regular
motions wîth thern. The scar becarne
more livid and seerned actually to stand
a\vay frorn the chalk-like forehiead.
Aunt Mary's face began to twitch. She
ol)ened lier eyes and the expression in
fliern frîghtened me. She began to speak
and the mysterious quality of lier voice
awed nie. By Iistening intently we were
able to understand every word she said.

-It happened j ust twenty years ago,"
began Au nt MVary, "yet the remnibrance
of it stili miakes nie shuddcr.

*'You mnust not think that because I arn
stili Miss Foster I neyer had an offer of
miarriage. J was engaged to Will Car-
rington whien this dreadful thing hap-
pencd.

"W'ill was a splendid speclien of man-
hood-at least I thodggh so. He xvas of
miediurn heigbt and broad-shouldered;
bis bair was dark and just the least bit
curly; Iiis eycs were blue and wcre neyer
afraid of lookcing straiglit into your own.
His picture is ini this locket. l'Il let you
sc it sorne day. WilI certainly was
handsorne, but lie was quick tcrnpered
and of a very jealous disposition.

" I was something of a flirt, J admit,
but I loved Will dearly for ail that. Will
secmied, bowever, to be very often doubt-
fui of rny love and sbowecl signs of
jealousy if the Ieast attention xvas paid
by nie to any other man. I was very
fond of teasing Will and took advant-
age of thîs trait in bis character to do so.

"Herbert Graharn, a young bank
clerk, wvas \Vill's professed rival. J
didn't care a button for Grahamn, but
'Will thougbit 1 did. I burnoreci Grabam
just to tease rny sweetheart.

"Will Carrington 'vas a Cicil Engineer
by profesion. A woodeli bridge xvas
being constructed across an arrn of the
river and W'ill was superintending the
work.

"It was a beautiful spring day, and J1
was out for an afternoon walk. I de-
ciclcd to go dlown and sec bow Will and
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the bridge were getting along and direct-
ed my steps towards the river. J had not
gone rnany paces, whien, quite by acci-
dent, Herbert Grahanm met me.

"'li cscort you dlown to the bridge,
Miss Foster,' lie said; 'that is, if you'l
allow nie. Jt'1l be a fine joke on Carring-
toni.'

" 1 thoughit it would,' too, fool tbat 1
xvas, so we started of f. I tried to look
my prettiest and swveetest, and Grahamu
was ail attention, alive to rny sliglitest
wish or renîark.

"We reaclîed the river bank slîortly,
found the bridge nearing completion and
walkcd jauntily over the finislîed portion
to wliere the wvork w'as going on. An
extra large pile-driver was being used.
It requîred a very heavy weigbit to drive
tue lpiles into the solid bcd of the river.
The large nmass of iron wlîich does this
work, nîust bave wveigbed two tons. Up
and up it wvelt as we got nearer, and
dlown it carne witlî a clatter and crashi;
splinters flying Ihitlier anîd tlîither as it
struck tue top of the pile witb a dread-
f ul tliud.

"'A mnî would feel pretty flat if that
thing camie clown on birn, wouldn't lie,'
rernarked Grahîam.

"'Jndeed, lie would,' I replied; and we
stood tiiere lauglîing and talking non-
sense as the work went on.

"Will Carrington was standing witlî lus
back towards us and liad not xioticcd our
approacli. \'e were talking loudly on
accouait of the noise made by the lîoisting
engine. Our voices attracted Will's
attention. He turned suddenly towards
us and J saw bis cotinteîîance change,
poor fellow, wbien lic took iii thc situa-
tion.

"I have neyer been able to understand
rny actions on that day. Not content
witli wbaf' J bad alrcady done, J drew
dloser to Grahiani, put iy am caress-
ingly throuein bis and smniled sweetly at
bim. Tben I turned to sec wlîat effect
tlîis xvas lîaving on Will.

"I lîad not long to wvait. Will wvas
standing quite close to the pile tlîat xvas
being driven into place and bis app-ýar-
ance alarnîcd me. His -face had becoL 1e
as pale as death and there was a look of
fierce deternlination uipoîi it-a dreadful
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look, wbich baunted me for years after-
wards.

Slowly the two-ton weight reachedtbe top of the ladder from whicb it would
preseiîtly be released for anotber
plunge. Will Carrington watcbcd it
until it reached the top. Tiien hie sud-
dcnly sprang forward and placed his
head on the pile that wvas being driven
home. At the samie moment the huge
weight came tbundering down to do its
dreadful work.

"I screamed. What else could I do!
It ail took place so quickly there was
scarcely time for thougbt and none for
action.

"I was aware of a horrible, crunching
sound and felt a stinging sensation on
miy forehead. I saw somnething roll on to
the deck 'of the piledriver and then I
fainted.

"Wbien I recovered mny senses I was
lying in bcd with my head bandaged Up.
A portion of Will's skull had struck me
violently on the forehead. It made a
nasty flesh wound. This healed quickly
enough, but in doing so it left an ugly,
tell-tale mark; a mark which I fully de-
serve; thce-mark-of-Cain."

Aulit Mary finished hier story remorse-
f ully.

Ignace continued the mysteriouls
motions for a few seconds longer and
Iowercd bis hiands. Then Aunt Marv's

face began to assume its normal ex-
pression. She started and looked about
lier in alarm.

"Whly! I've beeii dreamning !" she ex-
claimed. "I dreamt that I told you ail
about this dreadful scar."

.'So you did, auntie, so you dîd," we
declared, sympathetically.

Aunt MVary covered hier forchcad with
lier hands and began to cry. We put our
arms about lier, corisolingly.

"Don't cry, auntie,", I pleaded, though
mV 0w n eyes were full of tears. "I, for
one, can say that your story bias donc me
a great deal of good. lil neyer tease
Tom again."

"A.nd J'm sure you'1l f eel mucli more
contented yourself for having told us,"
suggested Alice.

"Pcrhaps I will," replied Aunt Mary.
Ignace had retircd to a corner of the

room. during this conversation. He came
forward wben it was ended and laid a
hand caressingly on Aunt Mary's shoul-
der. "And 1 shouldn't wonder," hie said,
cheerfully, "if that scar disappears en-
tirely, after a week or two."

Aunt Mary looked up, querulously,
and, to, our astonishment, the scar was
much paler in color than we had ever
seen it before.

"Yes," continued Ignace, confidently,
"in ten days' time there will scarcely
be a trace of it."

Hawkîng Song.
Herbert W. Lces

I don my) gauintiet and take my f rame
And far afield I wend

Wbere rny haxvk may strike a quarry of game
And the greenwood stand my fricnd:

For tbio' unhooded he clutches me close
This tiercel, this "Love Declined";

So 1 whistle him off and away hie goes-
I wbistlc hlm down the wînd.

No drinking of aie will mend my chance
Nor dancing bring me ease;

But, ever and oft there are wars in France
So PU1 slîip me overseas:

Though the maid be fair andi as sweet's thi' rose
Yet I be not to lier nîind
So I whistle "Love" off and away hie goes-

I whistle him down the wind.
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Old Wood to Burn.
Margaret *Erskine

LD wood to burn, old wood to,

44o burn. Ugh! Just listen tothe wind, I wish that we had
some old wood to burn."

"Don't worry about a trifle like that,
Janet; that last gust nearly blew me off
my chair, another one like it will blow
the bouse about our ears, and then we
will have ail the old wood that we want to
burn."

"Yes, and nothing to, burn it in. Did
you ever see in the whole course of your
if e, Tabs, such delapidated furniture, or

such a ramshackle, on it's hast legs house
as this? Now think hard before you
answer."ý

"No," answered Tabitha, "I neyer did,
andl as you happen to be the nearest,
Janet, you migbt put another peach bas-
ket on the lire, a wbole one, mind, tbanks
to the wind, we wilh soon have ail the
wood we want, so 1 feel that we cati
afford to be extravagent in the matter
of peach baskets, and -Oh! my glory!
what's that ?'

"J----think it must be a door bang-
ing," answered Janet, "in fact, I'm-I'rn
-sure it is a door."

"So arn 1, Janet, but it is flot banging,
it is b_,eing banged on. There it goes
again; I wish Martha would go to the
door and sec who it is."1

"Who, Tabs ? You don't mean to say
that you tbink it is a 'who,' out there, a
nighit like this? Oh1, why did dad go to,
town a day like this? Couldn't he sec
that there was going to be a storrn, and
people corning knocking at the door to
murder-

"Janet, stop !" Tabitha flew at her sis-
ter and sbook lier tili her teeth rattled.
"I arn going to the kitchen to sit with
Martha, I won't stay here, where ail sort
of dreadful tbings are happening-Oh!
Oh! oh !" she shriekced, "Look! Janiet !"

J anet turned and looked in the direc-
tion of the door; liher knees gave way
under lier, and she dropped so sudderily
into a chair, that it in turn gave wayv
under her, and they both came to, thé
floor with a crash.

"Oh, I say, I hope you are flot hurt?"
And tbe man, who had been standing iii
the door, ran forward, but Janet waved
birn away in a frightened manner. Lie
turned to -Tabitba, who was clinging to,
tbe mantiepiece for support, "I say," he
repeated, "I didn't mean to, frighten any-
one, but it was so infer- so awfully
cold out there, and I couldn't nmake any-
one bear, so, I just opened the d'oor. 1
arn really quite harrnless."

Tabitha Iooked at his handsorne face,
and doubted the last assertion. "My
name's John Taylor," lie added.

At the sound of his naine, Janet looked
up suddenly, and then turned lier head
and gazed into the fire; there was a
minute or two's silence, "1I-1-," bis
teeth cbattered so he could hardly get the
words out, Tabitha looked at him and
saw that his lips were quite blue withi
the cold.

"Gracious !" she exclairned, "you mnust
lie nearly frozen. Janet run and ask
Martha for some whiskey and bot water,
while I stoke up."

Janet scrambled to ber feet and de-
parted in search of the whiskey, which
their self-invited guest accepted witb
alacrity when it carne, and the three were
soon sitting over the fire, on which
Tabitha had recklessly cast three peach
baskets, "one for each," she said, just
as if tfiey bad known each other ahl their
]ives.

"This is great," said John Taylor,
spreading out b is hands to the blaze.
"You have no idea what it's hike outside,
the breath freezes before it leaves your
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mouth, anîd liangs in ittie icicles in the
air to mîark your patli."

"Wliatever induced you to go out a
niglit like tlîis ?" asked Tabitha curiously.

"It was quite fine wlîen I Ieft'town and
it wasn't blowing so liard wlien I left the
station, the. snow was s0 blinding that 1
mîust have m-isseci tue way tlîat the mian
told me my friends lived."

"Oh, have you friends lierc ?" asked
Janet.

"Not exactly friends," answered Johin
iii a licsitating iiianner, -rowinîg reci, "I
liaci to look Ut) sonme-tlîat is, 1 lîad to
make a-came on businiess, you know*."
j anet and Tabithia exchanged looks.
"Yotu don't kniow," lie wvent on,' "hoxv
glad 1 was to sec a liglit, I began to
fear thiat I would be frozen. to death
before niorning came, 1 neyer expected to
sec a gloriotis lire like this again."

"Oh, peacli baskets make a fine fire,
whîile they last," said Tabitha; "only,"
she added gloonîiily, "tlîey don't last
long."

."Wiell, wliy don't you burn soniething
cisc instead, coal or wvood? Wood makes
a fine fire; haven't you any wood ?"

"Lots of it," aiîswcrcd Tabithia; "or
wc will have soon. There did youi feel
the housc rock tlîat tinie? Well, j ust
have patience a nminute or twvo, and tlien
\VC w'ill have ail] the wood we want, only
as [anet wisely reniarked, just before, or
ratier on the Cve of your arrivai.' that
under thiose circunistances, w e Nvould
have nothing, to burn it ini."

Johni Taylor looked at thec girls, and
tiien glanccd furtivcly aroulid die rooni,
anîd said b'liio

"I do wish,"- sai(I Ian't . -that Miartha
Nvould brino' thli tea. iii the inantinie,
thiat leg nearest to \you, and the arrn
furthîcst froin \-Ou ig'lit go on flic fire,
please Mr. TaNylor-," and Janet 1pointed
to the broken chair; "and, thîank good-
ncss, [har tlîc rattle of cups, M,-rtlia,"
she Nvenit on., to an elclcrly woiîîan wino
entere(l the ioonîi wvîth a tca trav' in lier
liancîs , "this is 1Vir. Taylor. w,\ho got host
ini the storim, vou iiniglit bring Iiii a cul)
and plate, aiîd sonie extra toast, please, I
exl)cct tlîat lie is as liungrv as w~e are."

Martlia executeci an -old fastioned
ctnrtscN. gave a sharp grlanice at the \.otung

man, and went in searcli of the Inissing
articles.

"Now I wonders," slie muttered over
hier own tea, "if lie's the one, hie's a likely
lookmng one, and there beant no reason
whys one of them shouldn't take a fancy
to him. V'Il look in my cup and see."
IVlartha turneci lier cup over itito the
saucer, turned it gravely roui-d three
tirnes, and then taking it up pcered into
it.

'A stranger," shie nîuttered, "and a
wedding, I sees a crowd." She *went to
the parlor door and called: "Miss
Tabitha, will you corne hiere a minute?"

Tabithia got up f rom the table and
\vralked ont inito the hall. "Yes, Martba,
wlhat is.it?"

For answer IVartha drew lier into the
kitchen, and /pointed to lier tea icup,
"Hims the one," she said, nodding
nîysteriously in the direction of the
parlor.

"He?" asked Tabitha, "What lie? And
whiat one?

"'The one," answered MVartlia solernnly,
"Now, mark rny words, Miss Tabitha,
1 turned my cup and it said a stranger,
and a wedding. Ain't hie a stranger ?"

"He is," answercd Tabitha ' witli equal
solernnity, "but liow did you find that
out, IN'artha ?"

"Then," >xvent on Martha coax-,inigly,
"c ither you or M iss Janet will do it,
wvon't vou niow, dearie ?"

"\Ve will," answercd Tabitha.
"Wthat did iVartha want ?" asked Janet

whcen Tabitha joineci theni again.
*'She nîcrcly wanted to show nie a

strancrer that xvas coming knocking on
our cloor, and I xvas cxplaining to lier
tliat lie liad already corne, and soilne other
th ing is iii lier tca cup."

-Tea cup," criecl Johni, "chocs she tell
fortunes in tea eups: I wonder if shc
would tell mine ?"

i"Better flot ask lier," replieci Tabitha,
"she inighit prect that flhc house Nvould
coine tLlmblilig about your cars, and bury
you in flic ruins, stick to the cvii you
knioNv of ' ancl please put tliat back on the
fire."

Proiiiptlv at ten o'clock MVartlia
-tl)Pearedl. laiiip in band at the parlor
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door, to show IN-Ir. 'Taylor the way to, his
room.

-Good night, Mr. Taylor . and good
luck," said Tabitha, -I hope you wvon't be
quite frozen, however, the seat of the
chair and two of the peach baskets are
your stiare of the spoils, you may takc
thern with you, and should any of thie
woodwork ini your room give xvay
during the night , don't hiesitate to, cast i
into the flaines."ý

"Heigho," shie yawncd, stretching lier
arrns above lier head, as John foliowed
Martha up the stairs, "how tired I amn.
If you think for one moment, Janet, that
I arn going to siecp tip in those arctic
regions tonight, you are mistaken, I xviii
make you a present of the whoie chiily
bcd, as long as those tlirce legs and one
arni remain, I remain. Just wait a
mîinute Y

SShe ran out of the roomn before Janet
had tirne to say a word, and in a minute
ve(tturned withi two dressing gowns and
SOine blankets trailing bchind lier.

-[ brought vour gown, too, asI
lotlnd that the furniture wvas hiolding a
dtance tonighit, and I was afraici that you
illighlt iflterrul)t the party if you went

'How thoughtfui of youi," answvered
lanet, andi then both the girls laughiedl.

'Tabs," said Janet, whien they had
got into their dressing gowvns and wcre
lving wvrapped Uip in their blankets in
front of the fire, "He's the manî; Atunt
Annie's, you know."

Tabithia iîoddcd. "I wonder xvhat
l)roucrht inii in this direction.'" went on
.1anet.

"Fate," answcred Tabithia, ",and
i\Ilartha's tea cup, she saw it. ail thiere,
Stranger, orange blosomis, everything.
i\ I ! H-ow Auint Annie xvouid be rtubbing
lier hancis if she only knew."

* Thank goodness, there isnet any
telephione whcere she is,' answered Janet,
..and I won't, so, there, no, not for fifty
wills, and a hundred Auint Annies, I
Nvon't be lef t like a parcel of old ciothes
to anyone. You can have hlm."

" But the mioney doesn't go with me."
-Oh bother tile nloney-" began

.1anet, then, -Oh ! ny gooclness, what is
thiat ?"

Both girls hiad sprung to, thieir feet at
the sound of the crash overlieacl. "It's
your Johnl's bcd," saîd Tabitha soicmnly,
"but 1 hope lie won't cast it to, the flames,
we miay nced it again."

-1 wonder if hie is hurt," said Janet.
* Hurt! Not hie," cried Tabitha gaily,

'he is swcariting up thiere as cheerful as
a cricket."

*I don't knoxv about that,
a pretty louci crash ; we'd
Mý,artha and have hier sec."

'fabs, it wvas
better cail

ïMartha was caiied and sent up to
their guest's room to find out the extent
of his injuries, and rcturned with the
report that it was nothing but a sprained
ankie, wvhich hie had bound up iii xct
towcis.

"ýNothinig,"* gaspcd J anet; "oh.,
Tabitha !" But Tabithia only shook hier
heaci.

As soon as it wvas (1uite lighit Tabithia
wrapped hierseif up weii and went in
search of the doctor, and Mr. Lane re-
turning from town four hours later was
not over pieased to, find that lie had to,
play host to, an uninvited, unexpcctedl
gluest, for a mionth or so, even though
ho xvas flhc John Taylor.

Mvartha, on the other hiand, was de-
lighited, especialiv as during thc summiier,
there xvas a wedcling and orange blos-
soin, and Janet and John Taylor played
thec principal parts in it.
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The Foxglove' s Story.
E. Archer

IN a lonely part of the wood, just alittie way off from the mossy path,
there stood a tali, purpie foxglove.

There was something striking
about it. It xvas so very tail and lonely.
Ail around were ferns and moss, and
even bluebelis, but there were no other
foxgloves. You feit at once how differ-
ent the place would look without it. In
fact it would not be the same place at ail.

It wvas here the princess and the poet
used to meet, while the wood was
guarded by lier naughty ladies-in-wait-
ing and lier saucy pages, xvho were ail
very young and took great deliglit in the
office. The princess was very young too,
and as f uil of whirns and f ancies as a
princess could possibly be, and lier latest
fancy liad been ail for poetry and the
poet. Positively shie would speak to no
one else!

It was quite shocking, and was beconi-
Ing a court scandai.

0f course this could have but one end.
The poet was banished from court on
pain of death. And how delightful that
was! Now lie was realy poor and niiglit
be thoughit to deserve death if found
loitering about tue wood, for bis disguise
was of the ffinîsiest. And it was at this
identical period that the princess started
a perfect passion for wild fiowers and
ferns and mnosses, and spent so much of
hier time collecting them in the wood.
No one was surprised. "It was only a
f resh whinî," thiey said.

.So the prîncess and the poet wandered
about the swveet tangled pathways, hand
in hand, and gathiered wild flowers and
talked poetry.

But it was the poet wvho knewv wliere
the sweetest flowers grew, and the red-
dest wild strawberries. And it wvas lie
who showved the princess the littie shal-
iow pool where the spring rose, and
w'here the forget-me-nots grew so thickiv

that they were like a blue rain to a basin
full of clearest water. He knew wherc
the shy king-fisher would cross the
streamn like a blue flash, and farther on
whcre the water tan secretly under a
dark thicket of bushes, and sobbed like a
human voice.

And hie would tell beautiful stories
about it ail, so that the princess began
to tliink she had neyer seen the woods
before.

But they always came back to, the fox-
glove's bank to, rest. It was like their
home. Once the princess had stretched
out lier hand to gather the flower, but
the poet had held bier back.

"No, no," hie had said. "Do flot kili
our faithful sentined, lest every thing
should instantly vanish."

The princess had laughed at this. Yes,
it was a wonderful time! The princess
seemed to live in fairy-land, but the poet
lived only in the princess, for hie absoý-
lutely worshipped hier.

It is true hie did not know much about
lier, but lie wrapped lier up in ail his
most beautif ul dreams, so tiîat bie reaily
did not know wliere the princess began
and bis drearns ieft off, and that 'often
leads to great confusion.

Now, one day a new foreign prince
came to the court. He was very strong
and liandsorne, a wonderful fencer and
rider, and a lover of ail sport, but he
hated poetry or anything at ail fanciful.

The poet smiled wlîen lie heard of it.
"How my princess will detest him !"

lie tiîouglit-"she whose very breath is
beauty, and wlîose every word is music."

You sec lie was very much in love
indeed.

But the days xvent by, and the weeks
went by, and thîe princess came no more
to meet the poet by the side of the fox-
glove.
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Oh,) the long sunmmer days of wait-
ing-waiting!

There lie would sit with a straiined
w.hite face, and wvide eyes, and parted
lips, listening for the light step on the
patli, looking for the fact that would
bloonm out of the fresh green like a Nvild
rose.

Sometimes lie started up wTitl a cry of
0 Y.

"She is coming," lie said.
But it wvas oniy a passing bird, or a

fittie light breeze stirring tlie leaves.
Then lie would sit dowvn again, and

cover lus face N'ith lis hands, and somie-
tînles tiiere w ere tears trickling throughi
his thin fingres.

The only thing hie took any notice of
was the tail foxglove. He seen-ed to
took on it as a kind of friend, and would
even talk to, it.

"Are you waiting for lier, too ?" lie
would say. 'Shall we both stand here
for ever-waiting, xvaiting, tili the end
of the world ?"

But the foxglove could not ansver the
poet.

At last lie could bear it no longer, so
lie disguised hiniself as a bcggar, and
%veut into the town to collect the news.

1-ere lie hieard to bis aniazement that
the pl.incess hiad started a niew whiim.
Shie was tired of wild flowers, and hiad
taken a great dislike to poetry, and now
she cared only for riding and the dbase.

The poet staggered against the wall
Mien lie heard this astonishing piece of
news. H-e was faint, too, for w~ant of
food. Could it be truc? Surely it could
uiot be truc!

At thiat moment, as if in answer to bis
dry, there came the sharp click of horses'
feet, and a gay court party of horsemien
came down the narrowv street, Nvitl the
foreign prince and the princcss at the
liead of tleie. Tliey Nvere goiing a-hawk-
ing. The littie princess wvas laughing.
She liad cliecks like pink roses, and rode
lier spirited horse superbly. It wvas a joy
to look at lier. The poet could not eveli
feel angry.

"lEverything she does is beautiful,"
lie said, "but I shall neyer do anything
beautiful again. Wcll,' it's ail over! It
vras ini lier I blossomed, ini lier I livcd.

I can neyer live againi." He was almiost
wvithiout mloncey too.

" I will luire niiyself out as a field
laborer,' lue said bitterly. He liad been
tue court poet.

-I Nill slccp foi- the last time by the
side of the foxg, love," lie said, "and then
I will go to soime far country."

At one timie lie luad thouglit of sleep-
ing, the long, sleep on the miossy bank,
but sonuething in Iimii seemied to figlit
against tluat.

"One may as well sec the end of it
al," lie said Nvearily. So lie wvent back
to thec foxglove.

*You are all alone, too," lie said to
the flower. Anci lie flung Iiimiself clowni
Nvit1u lus face to tlie moss, and dwept
passionately. 1-e really wvas very boyish!

The sun began to go do\vn, andi the
wvood wvas glowing xvitli a strange dusky
beauty, but beauty xvas nothîng to hini
now. Hie liad one lîand round the stenm
of the fox-.glove. I-kw lie shook and
swayed with bis grief!

The sun \vent downi. The wood be--
camue black as ink, Nvitli lere aiîd there
just a littie patcli of clear. green sky.
And now that fadcd, too, andl the sky
could hardly be seen ; but tiiere \vas one
star riglit over flic poet's hîead. And
sweet it looked, and kiiid alid steadfast!
But flic poet could flot sec the star for
sorrow.

Aftcr a tinie lic slcpt, for he wvas wrorn
out. The wood xvas as stili as death. îow.
IHe haci move(l in lus sieci). Thcere lie
lay witlî his whlite face turned up to the
star, and the foxglove stood at luis head,
like a tali sentinel. Andi lie dreamit al
niglit, a long beautiful di-caii. Btut in
thi norniuîg lie hiad forgotteiî ail about
it.

I-le woke at dawn\vi. I-ow~ pale aiîd wvan
and chili it Nvas ! I-e sat tup and shiv-
ered. Thien lie reiieinbered, and the
coldniess was in his hicart too. The siglit
of the foxgiove scemed to rcnulind linui
of sonietluing.

"I muitst hiave I)een dreaning," lie said
wearily. "Dreamning about a-No, that
wTas not it-was it a foxglove? No-I
thouiglut I was-

TMien it ail faded away like a thin
ilist.
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-"Vhat does it nuatter '>lie said; *'what
does anything inatter now.'

Y et before lie wvent lie rernerbered the
ioxglove.

'Good-b)-e, old friend," lie said. And
he kiîelt on one knee anci just touclîed
the flower wvitli lis lips, for hie was a
fantastic fellow.

Did the foxglove really bend over so
slighutly towards hirn, or xvas it only
the dawn. stirring, the \\vood with a faint
breeze *

He Nvent in a Slowv dazed way dowvn
the rnossy path-lie wlîo lîad always lîeld
his lîead so prcmudly anud walked with
such a jovous step. He stooped now,
and clragged lus feet along . He looked
alrnost old. Soon lue xvas out of sighît.

'Fie foxglove wvas ail alone again.

Many years after, one midsumnîier
day, the poet carne agaiî tlurouigl the
Wood.

The littie prinicess \v'as IoiO\nîarried,
but flot to the foreign prince, as every-
one luad exl)ecte(l, but to a lieiglibourinîo
king. Slîe niow affected great dignity
and was seldonu seen abroad, luaving
been taken wvitlu a perfect passion for
tapestry and rnbroidery, and she lookedi
verv quaint and cluarmîing, working
aîuuong bier inaicleis.

The poet hiac altered too! There wvas
no look of pain iii lus face nowV, but
tiiere xvas iîo looký of joy cîtiier. H-e wvas
conifortably clressed aîud seemîed to have
inade a livinig someluow. but lie lîad
never writtei 1 )octry again. 1-e liac
wvorkcd ba-c bv. ani luaci corne to look
at the spot iii tbe wvood , wlîere lie hiaci
once lived so passioinately: but lie hiac
passed it lonig ago. lisa,

'41 is verv St rangre. .. Il- îu," ever
lîad aniy trouble to fiuîd it."

It Nvas 'lot at ai straiuge, becatisc lie
luad alwavs look-ed for the foxglove.

AnIi the foxglove \vas clead. But lie
lia(l forgotteni the foxglove.

After nuuich searching, and \valking to
aiud f ro, lie at last camne to tlue place.

"I thiiik it iinust have beeni here," lie
saici. "but it looks quite differeut. Sure-
ly thuere \vas a-ves-a foxg-çlove-a re-
meiber ilow. Aý tall purple fox-,glove.>'
And then lie stretchued lîinuself on the

rnoss, and buried his face in it, for lie
was hot and tired.

The sun began to go down, and the
Wood wvas ail glowing witlh a strange
dusky beauty. But hie did flot notice it.
H-e seerned to be holding something in
his liancl-sonîething tlîat was not there.

The sun w'ent down. The Wood be-
carne black as înk, with bere and there
just littie patches of clear green sky.
Now that faded too, and you could hard-
ly sec the sky, but tiiere was one star
righit over the poet's head. And sweet
it lookeci and kind, and steadfast. But
the poet neyer looked at the stars now.

After a tinie hie slept, for lie wvas very
tireci. The woocl Nvas as stili as death.
I-e biac nioveci in bis sleep, and now lay
with bis face turned up to the star.

And lie dreamt ail nighit, a long beau-
tiful clrear.

He woke at dawn, but lie looked
changed somehow. He stretched hirnself
lazily, and srniled, and seenîed to be
looking for somnething at his sîde.

"It is very strange," lie said. "I rnust
have been drearning. I could have de-
clared that a tail 1)ulple foxg5love stood
ail îîiglbt at my head, and told rne-told

Then lie sat up suddenly and feit in
his pockets. J-e took out the stunip of
a pencil and sonie odd pieces of paper,
and began to write verv fast, and as
lie wrote lie srniled. Hiis face altered
more and nmore. An alrniost boyishi joy
seernec to be coining ilîto it.

"But this is beautiful," lie said. And
tiiere were tears in lus eyes.

At last lie lîad used up every scrap
of paper, andi lie started running through
the wood, talking to lîinself ahl the wTay.

Tlhîc suni was up in the lîeavens liow.
It wouldi be a glorious day. His step
liad grown liglit as of old, andci s face
xvas full of joy. Whien lie camne to a
boulder or low bush, lie leapt over it
in the inost amîazing maliner. Only once
lie stopped, but that wvas because lie
struck bis head against a limîe botigli.
It made lîim look up into the deliciouis
tender green. It was full of blossorn
andi sceîît, andi the song of bees.
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'Yes, yes, lie cried, -1 wîll take you
ail mith nie. Ail of you. Ail of you.-
Then lie ran on.

Andi the brook rail beside imii sing-
ing, and flhe 1irds sang over bis lîead,
and blossoniing branîbles clung to bis
feet.

"Takce us wvitlî \ou. Take us \vithb
you,'* tliey cried.

Even the trees bent their broad boughis
to bless Iiimi, andi ail the xvoocl ias

stirreci \vitli a faint nmurnîur like music.
It wvas as thouali they kncw lie passed.

So lie iiasscd out of siolît.

HF-e Nv'rote a beautiful story, and lie
becauuîe the wvorld's poet, w'hiclh is better
than being a court poet. No. 1 cannot
tell voti the story. [t w'as s0 ver)- long
ago.

l'ut 1 think it wvas the foxglove's story
after ail.

Stevenson' s Philosophy.
Robert Allison Hood

IONCE hecard a proninient preacherdiscoursing froni a text in the
Proverbs say that every business
manî should carry a 1)ocket edition

of them and reaci it in tlie cars or on
the boat wliile going back and forward
to his place of business; for the manî
that would. follow its teachings, lic de-
clared, would be sure of business suc-
cess. \'Vile heartily enclorsing the rev-
erend gentleman's î-ecominiendation, I
would like to draw the attention of tiiose
who are uîot already acquainted xvith it
to a more modern book which I believe
would prove just as great a boon to the
man in the street if lie would tbus mnake
it bis daily conîpantion, I nîean "The
Pocket R.L.S."-a littie book. of favorite
passages culled f rom the works of
Robert Louis Stevenson. îNot necessar-
ily \vould it prove a guide to business
success-perhaps, rathier tlic contrary,
indeed-but 1 ani sure tliat it w.ould bc
a hielp to successful living. To quote
one of its p)assages, "It is not by any
nucans certain tbat a niau's business is
the mlost important tlîing hie lias to do";
and if uîot, it is well wvortb consideringl
anxd finding out what is. Tbis little
volumIe, I believe, can help us to do so.

As Emierson says, 'it is the sign of a
great nature tlîat it opens up a fore-
ground and invites us onward," and this
is surely so witli Stevenson. His works,

too, are ail! the more instructive ttîat lie
believeci the province of literature is to
amuse rather tlîan to instruet ; for the
natural man is instinctively antagonized
by any conscious effort to direct himi in
the wvav tlîat lie sliould go. I-e resents
the imiplied superiority of tic manî wbo
would set up to l)c his nmentor.

Stevenson, bowever, by h is manner,
does away with tlîis antagonisni, for lic
addrcsses lus readers, uîot iii the tone of
a superior being laying down rules for
tlîcmi to follow, but as an equal, chscuss-
ing, as if in fricnclly chat, the problemis
that lie lias nmet with and his inipres-
sions witlî regard to tiieni. It is uîot
the 1)rcacler fromi the pulpit or the
teachier f rom the desk thiat is speaking,
but the fchlow-mortal, comiparing notes
around the fireside. "Literature," lie
says, "in ilaiîy of its branches is no
otiier than the sliadow of good talk";
and with lîim, tlie slîadow cornes very
close to the rcality for lic lias ahi ftue
naturalness and spontaneity of talk.

Pcrlîaps one of the nmost lielpful of
thie teacliings tlîat corne to us f romi this
hittie book is tlîat of individual independ-
ence both of thoughit and of action. Fol-
low the dictates of your own conscience
wbatever the verdict of the world may
be. What is respectable is not neces-
sarily right and if a man is ruled by the
voice of the crowd rather thian bis own
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soul hie rnay pass for a suceess arnong
his fellows, but lie lias sold his birth-
right ail the sanie. "He may be a do-
cile citizen," Stevenson says; "lie will
neyer be a man. It is ours, on the other
hand, to, disregard this babble and chat-
tering of other men better and worse
than we are and to walk straiglit before
us by what liglit we have. They may be
right; but so before lîeaven are we. It
is good, I believe, to be respectable, but
nîuclî nobler to respect one's self and
utter the voice of God."

Tiiese are the clarion notes of no un-
certain sound with whîich hie voices the
freedorn of the individuai, words tlîat
cannot fail to awaken, even in the weak-
ling's breast', a thrill of exaltation.

To the Marthas of the world, those
thiat are burdened withi much serving, lie
lias a message too, that mighit lîelp thern
to take tiîeir responsibilities more liglîtly.
"The services of no single individual are
indispensable," hie says; "Atlas was just
a gent )leman with a protracted niglît-
miare." Whiat a pin-prick a sentence like
this is for those xvell-nîeaning, bladder.
like people whio go about puffed up witlî
their own philanthropie exertions, full of
the neiet of tlîeir toil, and determined
tuat the worid shahl know of it. It is the
happy people that are the true nmission-
aries, lie xvouid say, tlhe people who
radiate sunshine, whierever they go as
a rose iniparts its fragrance. "Gentie-
ness and cheerfuiness, thiese corne before
ail nîoraiity; tliey are the perfect duties
-If your morals niake you dreary, de-
pend on it they are wrong. I do not say
give them, up, for they niay be ail you
have; but conceal theni likýe a vice lest
theY should sPOil the ]ives of better and
sinilelr people."

Hie believes in no liardl and fast rule
of ri glt and wronig. "We slial always
shock each other both ini life andi art," lie
says ; "we can 'lot g-et the sun iii our pic-
turcs nor the «abstract lighit (if thiere be
suchi a thing) into our- books ; enoughi if
in the one, there gliimniier soine hint of
the great lighit that blinds us froin
heaven ; eîîoughi if iii the other, there
shine even upon foui details, a spirit of
nîagnanimiity." This is fromi tlîe artist's
staiidpoint, perhacps ratlier than froni

tlîat of the British matron, tlîat bug-
aboo of our literary nien; but after aIl,
it is not the maost correct one, is it not
the Christlike as opposed to the Phar-
asale ?

There is no rooni for canit in the gos.-
pel of Stevenson. The dictuni, "Be
good and you wiil be prosperous" as set
forth by those who would advocate good-
ness for "the cakes and aie" fliat follow
froni its exercise, lis comnion-sense
scores as a fallacy and lie lias no hesita-
tion in condemning tiiose who promul-
gate it. "There is a certain class," lie
says, "professors of tlîat lowv norality so
greati y more distressing than thec better
sort of vice to whonî you must neyer re-
present an act that was virtuous in it-
self as attended by any other conse-
quence than a large- fàmily and fortune.
At the same tinme, hie would probabiy
not agree with Mark Twain's, "Be good
and you wiil be lotiesorne," for the cafli-
olieity of*lus ideas gave lîim the abiiity
to sec the good side of cvery one. Tlius
lue lias even put in a plea f0 justify tlic
habituiai idier: "If a person cannot be
huappy withuout renîainîng idle, idle he
sliould remain. It is a revolutionary pre-
ccpf; but, thanks to luungcr and tlic
workshop, one not easily f0 be abused."
Thîus, this muodern Epicure would seeni f0
niake happîness flic chief, at least, if not
the wliole end of man. The same note
recurs again and again. "There is no
duty xve s0 mucli underrate as the duty
of being .happy." "A liappy nman or
\voman is a better thing to find than a
five pound note ;" and for the feliow who
let s luis induisfry spoil lus tenîper, lie lias
nothing but the most biting sarcasm.
"He sows Iuurry and reaps indigestion,"
lue sas, "hie puits a vast deal of activify
ouf to interest and receives a large
mneasuirc of nervous derangement iii re-
turn-I do iuot care how nuuchi or hîow
weil lie wvorks, this feiiow is an evil fea-
tut-e in other peoples' lives." \'e get
somietiîing of flue sanie idea f00, mîost
beautifihllY expresseci in tluat excellenut
littie poeîu of bis, whuich lie entities "The
Celestial Surgeon":

"If I have falterei nmore or iess
In mly great taslc of happiness;
If I have nuoved anuong my race
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And shown no glorlous morning face,
Lord, Thy most pointcd pleasure take
And stab my spirit broad awake."

When we think of the writer's own
life shadowed so long by disease and
pain, yet brirnming over with kindliness
anci good cheer to his fellows, wlien wve
see hlm- exiled on a Jonc isie in the far
Pacifie, yct stili bearing up bravcly ai-d
belovcd even by flhc natives for bis kind-
liness and winning personality, we can
recognize how consistent was bis own
life to this bis favorite tenet. It wvas
flot by any means a new doctrine. His
fellow countryman, Burns, to whom lic
gladly avows apostleship, in "A Song
of the Road," lias cxquisitely proclainîcd
the samne truth:

-To make a happy fireside clime
For weans and wife,

That's the true pathos and sublime
0' humian life."

But alas, how far short fell the later
poct's performance f rom the carijer
ones.

A . great part of the cbarm that nmen
find in the work of Stevenson consists
in this faculty of imparting happiness
whicli fot only extended itself in bis life-
time to ail around hlm, but also lives in
his workzs as well, so that bis readers too
are made partakers in the exuberance of
his cheerfulness. No shadow of sickness
or suffering was ever permitted to
darken the outlook of bis wrîtings. "The
shades of the prison-bouse" that Wlords-
worth talks about neyer closed in on bis
perpetual boyhood, for his soul nevec
outgrewv the glamor of youtb. Thu-,,
wben we would pass from the harassing
realities of our treadmili existence, with
hlmi we may ascend to that cloudy land
of the ideal wherc old age neyer cornes.
We come under the speli of the en-
chanter and eycs that before were pur-
blind are opened to a world ail coleur
de l'ose, cars that before were duli are
now awakcned to blidden harmonies of
whîch tbey never yet dreamt. It is to
taste the clixer of youth.

He is the priest of nature. She is the
01,13 study that lic finds inexbaustible.
"«It is not like the works of Carlisle," lie
says, "wbicb can be read to an end.

Even iii a corner of it-the weatber and
the seasons keep s0 deftly chang ing that
altbougli wve walkç there for a lifetim*:
there wvill be always something to staie
andi delighit us." Pan, lie declares, is tlic
only god of ail the ciassic iiythology tlîat
lias survived, but to tlic devout alonc is
lie iii evîdence. "Iii every wood, if yoLi
go wvitb a spirît properly prepareci, youi
shall hear thc note of bis pipe."

Truly lie hinîseif becard it oftenl
enougli for lie haci a spirit that wvas in
lîarîony witlî it. Yet lus deliglit in
nature is not at ail thiat of the sentîimen-
talist. He loveci andc acimireci it in its
relation to builîanity, as the scenic en-
vironnuent set for the great piay -Df
bumian clestinies ; but lie loveci Mankind
nmore. For the misanthrope wlbo clraws
hinîseif apart from his felloNvs to li\ve
the hiernîiit's life close to nature lie lias a
mild contempt mixcd withi pity. Witness
lus masterly essay on Thoreau, a man.
wbose writings charnîed ancl yet aniag-
onisecl hlm andl called fromi lîînîi at tinies
the rnost sarcastie commnent: "I suisp.ect
be loved books and nature as w.e1l 'and
near as warmly as lie loved his fc1low-
crcatures-a nid ancholy, lean clegencra-
tion of the bumian chiaracter," lie says of
him.

Such a sentence sums uip ini a nutsheil
the secondary place that nature foo0k to
bis fellows in Stevenson's interest. Yet
lie had perliaps as close a symipathy and
communion wvitlu Nature as Thoreau had,
had slopt "sous la belle etoile.> Listen
Ilow gracefully lie describes it iii his
"Travels with a Donkey":

"The bcd was nmade, the roonul was fit,
By punctual eve the stars werc lit;
The air wvas stili, the water ran;
No iîeed there xvas foir nîaid or man,
Wheîî we put up, mny ass and I,
At Gocl's green Caravanserai."

I-e re
and is

the fancv is a very pretty one
fairly representative of the

writer's attitude towarcls nature. ft is
lier rornantic and niot lier scientific side
that appeals to hlmii. "Science," lie says,
"writcs of the world as if with thé cold
finger of a starfislî; it is ail truc ; but
what is it when compared to the reality
of wbiclî it discourses? Viere hearts
beat higli in April and death strikes, and
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bis tatter in the earthquake-and Ro-
nmance herseif lias nmade lier dwclling
among mien ?

Lif e, then, its phases and its problems
is bis never-palng stuly ; and the jus-
tice of luis con-inrts on it conue homue ta
rnast men's experience andi tauchi res-
ponsive cliards. As lie hiniseif lias said:
"Ai knawledge that anothier lias feit as
we have feit, and seen tlîings, even as
thîey are littie tluings, not much othierxvise
thuan we have seen tluer, will continue
ta the end ta be anc of life's choiccst
pleasures ; andi thiis l)leasure Nve taste
rcpcatcdly in this littie book. Chiillhood,
yauth, or aid age, witli tlue viewpoint of
alie lic seenîs ta bc faniiiar. The
purity andi pathos of clîilclhoad, the mu-
puisivcness andi restlessncss of youth, the
conservation aîîd calininess of 01(1 age,
lic touches ail with thîe saine deft truth-
fulness. A few bold strokes of thec peiicil
and the piettîre stands befare us clear-
crut and caîîdid, tao like ta be gainsaid,
andi we worndcr at the insiglit of the
artist. F7or instance, what could be more
graphic anfi yet mare terse thuan tlîis,
"Age asks witli timiidity ta I)e spared in-
tolerable pain ; youth taking fortu ne by
the beard, cleuancis joy like a riglit."ý

Again lue says, "We advaiuce iii years
sonîewvhat iii the nianner of an invading
army ini a barren landi; the age thiat we
have reaclued, as thie phrase goes, wve but

hold with an outpost, and stiil keep open
aur commrun ications with the extrerne
rear anci first beginnings of aur march
-andi Grandfather \'illiamn cari retire
upon occasion into the green enchanted
forest of his boyhood."

Thus, each stage of life, lie finds lias
its compensation ; -andi the capacity to
enjo), Shakespeare nmay balance a lost
apl)etite for playig at soldiers."

The code of Ethies tliat Stevensoni
wTouId advocate is a simple anc but re-
plete with sound, practical, cammon-
sense. Cheerfulness, as said before, is
his cardinal virtue, witlî lancsty, a close
second. We hiave but ta read ane or twa
of lus prayers to appreciate the true
religiousness of lus nature. Gentleness,
courage, long-suftering andi hurnility,
tiiese are the tlîings lie prays for: "The
daY returris and briîîgs us the petty
round of irritating concerris andi duties.
I-Ilp us ta play the mani, lîelp us ta per-
form them. witlî laughter and kind faces,
let cheerfulness abound witlî industry.'
Here we have the kzeynotc of his creed.
And whilc, like mnost of us, lie was often
pcrplcxed by the mysteries of if e, its
incansistencies, its pain, its injustices
and its awful weiglît of sin, yet buis faith
in Divine nîercy remiained constant.
Thus lic says: "He whio shall pass judg-
ment on the records of aur life is the
saine that formîed us in frailty."
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CHAPTER VI.

A BUSY EVENING.WHO is that mnan ?" inquired Lid-

The uusualquestion na-

turally surprised thern, but
MVr. Curnie replied frankiy enoughi.

-One of my clerks, of wrhom I wished
to know a littie more than can be learneci
in business hiours. H-is nanie in Chiarl-
ton."

-Charlton ! repeated Lidgate rnusing-
ly. -1 thought I knew hlm, I mnust have
inade a inistake. l-ray excuse the ques-
tion. -

'Why, certainly, and how ai-e you af-
ter your .Aanerican trip, MVr. Lidgate?
You look very fit.*"

"I amn ail riglit, tlîank you."
'I hope you enjoyed it?"
.Yes, 1 think 1 clid, but I arn flot a

keen traveller. I arn afraid London lias
got nie body and soul, I amn restlcss awvay
froin lier, and she quickly lures nme back.-

The eider nian shook lus heaci.
"That I can't understand. HFas rny

brother rnentioned tliat I hiave serious
tlîoughlts of retiring one~ of these days ?"

"Don't, Mr. Currie. Recail to your
remembrance ail the men you have
known wlîo have quitted active if e at
your age, and the resuits. I think that
you will find that tliese resuits have been
airnost without exception disastrous.
Slacken off a bit by ail means, and take
tiîis young lady to sec a bit of the wonld,
but ilon't retire."

"Do you hear thiat rank hercsy, Kate ?"
inquired Mr. Currie with a smile, which
had a certain arnount of triumph in it.
"Yes, she is the cuiprit."

"Womnen usually are," answered Lid-
gate with an answering smile. "And

v'er\- often they rnerly l)lelarc a rod for
their oNvii backs."

-Oh, you \,\iclkcd man!- ciled Kather-
mne, sliaking lier finger at lii. "Just
wlien 1. laci got Uncle Arduie nearly per-
suaded you corne in with your lîorrid
wvarnings ! Doni't you sec liow hie is
pinuig for thîe country and freshi air and
quiet occupations ?"

Lidgatc iaug''-ied outniglît.
4'I donit sec anytlîing of the kind, I

arn glad to say, M\'iss Wrede. 1 gaze uip-
on a reîîîarkably hiale and liancsorne ina,
witlî more eniergy in lus hittie finger thian
nmost mnî, and niyscîf, perhaps," lie a(ld-
ccl w.itii a toucli of gay banter, "hiave
in mv! whole anatomy."

"TÉlîat niay be true of yoi ; I cc uld
very well .believe it," shie repiied de-
murely. "But by adrnittiîîg it you dlam-
age your case. I-le ouglît flot to be so
full of energy. If lie coulci rest nmore
and take it easy the neccssity woui flot
be so urgent. But, as yon know, lie
sinllly lives every moment of lus days
witli his whiole inighît.'

*'The onhy way to live, behieve me,
Kate. A short life and a full if flot a
rnerry one,, is sureiy the rnost satisfying
for every man."

"Andi lie fils up thec very scanty leisure
lic pernîits imiisehf with doiiîg tiiings for
other people. Even you, 1vlr. Lidgate,
woTt1lCl be astonisiieci at the surn of thern."

"Perhaps not; I lîcar of thi too of-
ten," lie answered. "And I arn afraid
you will look askance at nie because I
have corne to asic hlm- to do one mnore."

"You rnay regard it as donc," sue said
with an affectionate glance at lier guard-
ian. "Well, if you will excuse me, 1
shail go to thec ibrary; I have two notes
to write. I shall sec you before you go,
Mr. Lidgate."
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Lidgate's eyes fdillowed lier to the
door.

"A niost lbeautiful creature," lie saîd
with a faijit, involuntary si-gb, which
seemied to emibody regret over biis lost
youth.

"She is indeed, and al] heart. Thîe
conmbination is rare ; SO often the. beau-
tiful casket is emipty of soul. 1 bless God
for having sent lier to nie at a tini2.
Mienî 1 must lîccessarily hiave beguin to
feel more acutely tliat sense of personal
loncliness wvhicli is the cross of the soli-
tary iîan. You ouglît 10 niarry, Lidgate,
before it is too laie. \'hy have you
never iliarried ?"

1le leaned back iii bis chair as lie put
the question wvît1 thai kindly solîcitude
wbîich so oflea conipelled confidence, and
whicli cculI nieyer be in an\- circuin-
stances offensive.

Lidgate's face fluslied a 11111e.
"Well, sir, silice you hiave asked the

question, 1 w'ill be frank. Thîe only N-vo-
man 1 have ever carcd about married an-
other nian."

"Ahi," said Archibald Currie witlî an
uinde rstanding îîod. "Pray excuse mie,
I did not pause to remniber thaI perbaps
I niiglî t be probing an old wvound, I arn
very sorry, but doubtless \rou have lhad
your compensations ?'"

"No," said Licigate wiîlî a sudden
flerceiiess, -1 bave niot biad any compen-
sations. Aùid of laie 1 bave liad to
stand b)v anld sce lier su lier acuiely, anîd
know nîiyself 1)oNvcrless to leil) l)recluded,
iîuleed, b» my). position froin offeriiîg anv
bielp."

,'A trinig~ experience- very Irying. I
biac no idea of this, à1r. Lidgaîe; I offer
von mvy sincere syn 1 )atbiv. You bear it
like a niian..

"I (lotibt it vecry intuch '" said Lidgate
gloon-îiil y. "IMay i now tell you wvhat
1 bave corne about:i'

"Surely, and as Katherinie saici, if to
help) Nou, or any lrotege of vours is in
nîy poNver, VoLu 1MY oktpo ta
donc." lok po ita
"It is about Johin Reedliam's boy I

have corne. J-e wants to be taken by'
the band; I wOuld like to do it miyseif,
t0 takze inii iii at London MWall, but you

can apl)reciate the difficulties in the
way,.?

"Ali, surely of course I can," replied
Arcbibald Currie, as the vision of his
brother's stern face rose up before hirn.
-What age is the lad? ]3less nme, 1 had
forgotten about hini. I hiave often
spoken 10 iny ward about his niother, but
1 rniiglit have donc somiething for the boy
before thiis."

1-1e lias not rcquired it. 'Up tili June
of this year lie was at sehool in Surrey
with sorne friencis of bis niother, the
sclhool lie hias been at for the last four
years. H-e wvas very loth to go baek, the
voungstcr hiad the chivairous desire to
iielp bis niother, and it was only when
it w*as pointed out that another year at
sclhool wvould better equip him for his
pups that hie consenteci to reniain.
Wlhen lie came home at niiidsumner,
three xveeks before the usual time on
accouint of an epidemie that had broken
out in the sebool, I was in America.
Thiere xvas no one to hold him. back.
The young rascal went out on his own,
s0 to speak, and took a bookkeeper's
place in a petty tradesman's shop out
Clapton way."

"I Ilke thiat, it showed a manly spirit,"
said Archibald Currie with a xvell-pleased
lookc on his face.

"It xvas flot a suitable place for the
boy, however, and lie lias neyer been
hiappy there. Last nighit I saw hini, and
lie hiad been paid off."

"Ali, poor lad, then lie is in inîmediate
iieed of a situation ?"

"'Yes. I-e is almiost fifteen, I believe,
but lie is very well grown for his age;
a fine, intelligent, liancisome boy, thougoh
lie bias iinherited bis father's impulsive
temperanient and quick- telTper."

"These nîay hielp him, if they are pro-
perly gulided," said tie old mnan musing-
1);. 'They go hand in bland usually
wvith other and more valuable qualities.
It wvas a tragedy that! Poor Reedham!
Have Yoiu any theory about him ?"

"My theory can be put into few
w~ords. I believe imii to be dead."

"But how? wvien? wvbere ?" inquired
Currie, struckç by the confidence with
wvhich the 'vords were spoken.

Reedham shook bis head.
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'*Tlit.-e qulestionls of course, I can't
answcr, but I have the conviction.
Thcîu aire miany suicides in London iu
the couriise of a year that are neyer iclen-
tihied, and sonie cven tbat neyer conîe to
hight at ail.''

"It sounids ghastly. I-ow is bis poor
wife bearing Uip ?"

.N ot w~el1; she bias had a bard year.
If you can do anything for the boy
you xviii lighiten lier burden, Mr. Currie.
If you should take birn to Old Broad
street 1 should be nimost grateful. I
hardly like to suggest it, but if it is the
customn of your office to take prem-iums
I should be only too glad ta pay, because
I cal1t take him as 1 sbould like to do
at our own place."

"Tut, tut. I amn the bead of my con-
cern. I can do as 1 like, and Reedharn's
boy shalh corne niost certainly. Ill baud
hirni over to Charlton, and tell hlmi to
keep a special eye on hlm."

"Thank you very mucb. I f elt sure
you would be willing ta do something,"
said Lidgate, in tones of relief.

"The longer time goes on the more
inexplicable appears Reedham's defalca-
fions," said Archibald Carnie, musingly.
"Have you any theory about that, then?"

Lîdgate hesitated a moment.
"At first I was dumbfounded, and

naturally leaped to the conclusion that
he had been living a double life. But 1
have parted witb that belief. I think
there are two explanations which, w'hen
put together, miay suffice. Reedham- hiad
several impecunious relatives, one of
themn most disreputable, and who was
a constant drain upon hlmii. Part of his
defalcation may have gone to cover sonie
clisgrace into xvhich this person got himn-
self. That is the only surmnise, suggested
by various tliings Mrs. Recliani lias
saici to mie from time to tinie. The other
is the extraordinary jealousy and an-
tagonismi that existed between hlmi anci
your brother Jamnes."

The olci man knit bis brows, ancd nod-
dcci understandingly.

"I do0 fot know Reedhamn well ; in fact,
I don't think I have met limii moi-e than
hiaif a clozen times, and thien it was iu
the miost casuial way. But ptitting two
and two tog-etiier, the thing lbcoîîîes

plainer. 1 eau easily understand liow miy
brother wvould act upon a warrn, im-
pulsive temiperament. ]3etween our-
scives, Lidgatc, I bave feit it miyseif, and
we coulci neyer have been -in business to-
o-etl i-".'

Licîgate continuied, finding bis task of
c_,x1lanation mnueb casîi-r than lie had ex-
pectedc.

'Rc\.edlhaiiu wias very jealous of hiis
position in the firmi, and hie constantly
maclde h imsel f wretched imiagining
sliglhts wvere being put uipon hlmii, espcc-
ially by MNr. Currie. Then lie thoughit
that iVIî-s. Curnie andciber claugliters
wvere offensively patronisîng to bis wife.
The veî-y icica of it maddened imii. My
ownu belief, ln vicw of ail thiese side-
lighits, whieh have becomne clearer witli
lapse af time, inclines mie to think that
Rcedhami was amibitious to make a
ciever cotip-d'ctat on bis own account,
to foi-cc recognition, as it were, from
the senior partners. Wlben lie discovered
that disaster haci cnsuced, lie could îlot
face it, of course."

"Ay, ay; a most feasible explanation.
I bclicve it is the truc onle," said Archi-
balci Currie, nmusingly. "Poor, poor
chiap. It was flot wvoîth it. H-e wvas
happy iii bis homie; lie liad enoughi for
bis neecis, aud whiat else mattered? He
hiad lost bis sense of pr-oportion. Ay, ay;
what a numiber of catastrophes thiere are
in 111e whicli the exercise of a littIe corn-
mon scuse coulci avcrt."

"You are rigbt, sir; but I niust not
keep yau longer. Tbeni I may tell Mrs.
Recdhai to send the boy to you ?"

"If you wiil Icave mie bier address I
wvill write myseif touigbit. I am glad
you camie ta mie. The boy is evidently
worth saving, and I amn only too pleased
to be able thus indirectly to be of service
ta bis mother."

Lidgate took a card f rom bis case,
xvrotc Mrs. Reedham's address on it, and
almiost imimediately took bis leave.

Arcbibald Currie sat still, poudering
in his mind the thing lie hiad hearci. I-is
face wvas \vcaring its io st preoccupicd
expression. Wlien bis w;ard returned ta.
the rom slie g-ianced at hlmii anxiously.
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'Thîat mian lîasn't worried you, Lincle
Archie? J-e looked so preterîîaturally
grave, J was af raid of it."

"Ohi, nîo; lue was rnerely talking about
the Reedlîars."

"And xvili you take the boy ?" she
asked intcrestectly.

"Most certainly. I can liand hini over
to Chiarlton. Hie lias a svnîpatlietic na.
ture, and, like those whîo have suffered,
lue cali feel for the troubles of othiers."

"J could not make liiîîi out exactly to-
îîighut, Utncle Arcliibald."

"J sluould lîke to, lîar what you tliink
of hlm; iîîdeed, tluat is wlîy I asked hiiîî
to dinner. I feel disposed to trust Iiiim
a good deal, and I would not wish to
îuuale aiîy nuistake."

"iOh, yI tlîink lîin trustworthy eiîouglu.
A mîan with a past, 1 should say. Tiiere
is soîuuethiîig furtive aîîd sluadowy about
his eyes."

"But it iiiight quite well be a blanie-
less past, chiild. Thiere are meni ini tlis
city thousands of mîen. wlîo îîever have
a chance. Charlton strikes nie as being
thiat kind of man."

"Quite posible. HI-e is, undoubtedly
clever. J-e iîterested nie very mucli.
1-e is like sonîcone I have seen, but dlean
shaven faces are ceceiving. Thuey are so
niuch alikýe."

".1 arn sur1)rised to hucar you say tlîat.
Nowx Lidgate is clean shiaven, but you
would îîot say tluere wvas the snîallest re-
seniblance betwen hini and Charlton."

"O11, no, nor any coîuîparisou. Lidgate
is a fossil, one of those dried up young
mni, vhîo have tiever liveci."

Archuibald Currie leaned back ini lus
chair andl silently lauglied.

-Y ou are very liard on men, child, I
wonder wliere you wvill find oiîe to suit
you.,

4"J doii't wxant one, thiank you, Uncle
Arduie. So long as I have you, miatri-
îiiony cloesiit attract mie. It's limitations
are too obvious.'

At thiat mîomeint the butier kîîocked and
entered the rooni.

"Mr. Stepluen Currie, sir. Could lie
spcaik to, you for a few moments? J
have p)ut Iiiiii iii the lib)rarv,."

"Al\l riglît.''

\'Vhen the door closed they iooked
at on1e another , and Archibald Currie
lauglied again rather softly, as if sonie
joke occurred to iin.

"Perhaps rnatrimony xviii be foi-ced on
you, dear child, sooner than you think."

Shie pursed up lier pretty mouthi into
a grimace.

otby Stephen Currie, thank yuu
very much. If lie lias corne to talk about
mie you miay nip hlm in the bud."

"But Katherine, Stephien is a very
estimiable young fellow, and lie \vill be
very well off."

"Ié wouldn't nîarry him, Uncle A-rchie,
if lie \vere a mîllionaire twice over."

"Shall I tell hlmn that ?"

-1 don't suppose lie lias corne to taik
about mie. He ouglit to have more sense,
for I have done everytlîing to show hlm
I don't wvant to have anytlîing of that
kind to Sa)' to hirn. And bis assumption
of proprietorship is intolerable. That is
xvby I xvouldn't go to the garden party
tlîis year, and wlîy I refuse every, in-
vitation I dare refuse to Fair Lawn."

Wlîen lie made 11o reply sue came to
the side of his chair and looked anxiously
into his face.

"Uîîcle Arduie, donît for Heaven's
sake telli me it is the dreani of your life
that I should marrv Stephien Curriel
1 ani quite sure if you say tlîat it will
be the end of ail things for nie."

"I have no such dream, clîîld. Marry
wliî you 1lease, only doîî't be in a
hîurry, and remîernber that the day I have
to part witlî you will be thîe darkest day
the old man bias ever seen."

Her eyes filled, she bent down and
droppeci a kiss on bis cheek, and bie rose
to, leave the roonu quite conscious of bis
own en-otion.

He proceeded ini a very leisurely
faslîioîî to thue library, and as lue entered
it the dlock struck ten, whicli caused
Stephien Currie to apologise for the late-
ness of luis cail.

"J was diing witlî a chiap at the end
of your Square, and I wanited to see you
privately for a few moments, so J took
the opportunity of leaving early. I hope
\-ou doîî't niind nie comino- at tlîis lîour,
uncle ?",
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.. hI no11, thoughi we are rather early
birds. How are you, Stephen ?" said the
old man cordially. "Ail well at home,
1ilhope?"

"Oh, ail right, thank you. Well, I
needn't beat about the bush. I've been
trying to get rny courage up to sticking
point for ever so long. Jt's about Kath-
erine 1 xvant to, speak. 0f course you
know that-that I've hiad hopes in that
direction for a long timne, ever since she
first camne f romn Bruges, in fact, 1
thought hier then the most absolutely
charming person I had ever mlet."

"J've go t rny own thouglits about it, of
course, but you haven't corne here very
mucli lately, and I thought you'd cooled
off a bit, Steplien," said the old nian with
a good-huniored srnile.

"Ahî, but that's entîrely Katherine's
fault. She-she behaves abominably to
me, Uncle Archie, snubbing me at every
turn. But it doesn't make any difference.
It inakes me keener if anything. You sec
that's where she differs fror n ost otiier
girls. They're ail so rcady to be made
love to, but slie's stand-offish."

*She wouldn't be withi a person she
cared about lad. Perhiaps it will be bet-
ter for you to take it like thiat."

..'But why shouldn't sUie care? Tlicre's
nothing wrong withi me. I can give lier
a good position. l'il be a partner ncxt
year. They've neyer filled upi Reedhani's
p)lace, and Sir .Plilip as good as said it
would be mine after Jaiiuary. There's
absolutely no reason why she shouldn't
have mie, and I'ni sure, Uncie Arch je,
if you'd put in a good word for nie it
would go a long wva3."

Archibald Currier shook bis head.
"I arn afraid that the love affair that

depends upon aniother mîan's good word
is not in a healthy condition. The usual
orcler of things is that the old mian is
only consulted after everything is settîccl.
Understand that I have no personal
objection to you, Stephien, incleed I could
not possibly have, and if Katherine cared
for you it would nmake nie very happy
to sec you man and wife."

"Then I have your permission to speak
to lier seriously? I have often broached
the subject, thoughi fot with inuch suc-

cess. Lut it wvîll be ditterent now 1 have
somîetlîing definite to offer lier."

Arciîibald Currie looked doubtful.
-Katherine does not care for the

things most g-iris prize. I arn sure she
wvould not at ail mnîd bcing married ta
a poor nman. And slie lias an astonish-
ing facuity of being able to make the best
of everytlîing."

"Slle wouldn't be a successful poor
nian's wife," said Stephien emphiatically.
"Sle is the sort of wonîan wlîo needs ex-

pensive clotlies and who knows lîow to
wear tliem."

"Tlîat is where you are nîistaken,
Stephien. Slie does not spend the haif of
hier ailowance on lierseif. She knows
lîow to wear clotiies, that is ail the differ-
ence, " said thec older man good-
l1unoredly.

"Ali, well, so nîncl the better if she
can acliieve tlîat resuit on littie mioney.
The finislîed product is always perfect.
But we are away from the main issue,
Uncle Arclîiebaid. Wlîen arn 1 nîost
likely to find lier at honme? I have often
called, anîd have neyer been so lucky as
to find lier, and she goes so littie to Fair
Lawîî I have precious few opportunities
especialy lately; I really can't go on like
this. It's making nie ill, and I can't
attendI to business. MVy father told me
this morning 1 hiad better get it settled."

-Is your fatiier qtute pleased witlî your
choice tlien ?"

"WTcIl, not as i)lcased as lie iit have
been. Katherîne (loesli't conciliatc tlîem
nîuch, you kiiow, anîd tlîey thiîig she
miics tli. \'Vhat \vould 1)lease the
governor would be to sce me miake up to
Sarali Bracebridgc, but I have told him
iny mîiîîd is miade up, and lie undcrstands
that a man mîust have his own way about
this, the nmost important act of bis life.
He's kept nie in leading strings pretty
weli up tilI îiow, but I tliîk lie secs thiat
it won't do any longer. Aîîyway, lie
hiasn't niacle an>' insul)erable ob)jection&
to Katherine as a dauglîtcr-in-law."

Archlibald Currie smiiled drily.
.,Katherine woiiît slîine iîî ail atrnos-

l)lere of sufferance, 1 warn you, Steplien.
Shie needs warintl and appreciation."

"O01, well, shehl get plenty of it from
mie., and, of course, we won't settle -in
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Hampstead. I bave a leaning to the
country myseif, and I saw a littie place
at Mitcham that would suit us down to
the ground. But first I've got to get
Katberin'es consent. Could I sec bier
tomorrow afternoon on my way home
f rom, business. I'd leave early on pur-
pose, and if you'd put in a word for me
nîeanwhile, I'd be grateful."

"I don't think I can promise you that,
lad. Katherine would resent it, 1 amn
sure, and as 1 said, a love affair that
wants bolstering is in a bad way. Better
trust to chance. I can corne home to an
early tea, if that'il do you aniy good.
Katherine won 't go out if I get borne
early."

"Very well; perlbaps lil write to lier
tonighit after I get home. It ail depends
on how I feel. You sec Katherine 's s0
different ,frorn ail other wonîen, you
neyer know wbiere you bave lier, but I'ni
awfully fonîd of bier, and if sbe won't
have nie I really don't know wbat'l be
thec upshot, shouldn't be surprised if I
wvent to the dogs altogether."

I-e wore such a woe-begone expres-
sion, and spoke witb such sincerity, that
Archibald Currie, aibeit lie va.s not
specially fond of bis brother's son, feit
a passing pang, of pity for him. For
lie was perfectly assured that Katlierine
would niot listen to him, for a mioment.

"I mustn't keep you up, tiien, Uncle
Archibald. J'nî glad you know how the
land lies, and that at least you're not
hostile to nie. Give Katlierine my love,
anid if you can see your way to put ini
a good word for mie PUi not forget it.
And JPhl caîl and take nîy chance to-
morow afternoon if I don't write in the
interval. Good nigbit, Uncle Archibald."

"Good night, lad, I wislî you well, but
I don't tlîink you ought to build your
Ilopes too lîiglî. Katiierine is uîot think-
ing of niatrinîony, mieanwhile, at least,
and J'nî af raid lier answver will be 'No.'

"Well, if slie lias no thîouglits of niatri-
mony, at least I've the chance of being
flic first to suggest theni to bier," said
Steplien wvith one of bis shirewvd gleanîs.
"It's a great -relief to nie tlîat you're not
hostile, anyway. The governor said
you'd sure to oppose it; tlhat you had
anmbitions for Katherine."

"They exist only ini bis imagination.
My only desire is to see the child happy,"
replied Archibald Currie, as hie opened
the door to show his nephew out.

Katherine was waiting for him. with a
littie misehievous smile on lier face,
xvhich augured ill for poor Stephen's
suit.

'Tve been sitting here with cold thrills
running up and down rny back, so don't
pretend that you baven't been talking
about nme."

"I don't want to pretend. We have
been talking about you. Stephen is very
much in earnest, my dear, and you will
have to be in earnest, too, and answer
him. definitely."

"Whiy, I have neyer been indefinite,
quite the reverse. He knows perfectly
well I neyer permit hlm to make love to,
me, and that I have avoided him. almost
entirely. I neyer answer the letters hie
writes asking me to, go to concerts and
things, and I always try to be out when
thiere is any possibility of his. calling.
Wbat more definite does any man want ?"

"It would be enough for the average
man, I admit, but you will have to put
it in black and white to Stephen. He is
coming to ask you tomorrow to marry
hirn, having previously obtained my con-
sent in the orthodox fashion."

"You gave your consent, Uncle Archi-
bald, but you don't expeet me to marry
him n!" shie exclaimed with a lîttie stamp
of lier foot. "You know I have neyer
hidden frorn you bow I feel about the
Fair Lawn people. They a:re not my
kind, and I would honestly die rather
than nîarry hlm."l

"Thien be quite frank. Give hlm bis
dismissal explicitly, but don't hurt lis
feelings. He is quite sincere, my dear,
and I was surprised at the depth of feel-
ing lie exhibited."

"I can't let hlm corne. There would
be a ghastiy scene, for, of course, lie
would keep on arguing, even after I bad
spoken with the utmost definiteness.
Tbey're ail like that at Fair Lawn. They
wvrangle over the smallest detail. I've
heard them. May I write to hlm tonight,
dear, and tell himi you have warned me
that lie is coming, and that it is quite
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useiess, that I amn ruchi obliged, but I
will neyer rnarry hlm ?"

"As you like. Perhaps it would be
better. I will go upstairs now, miy dear.
I've had an uncommronly long day, and
three callers in one evening is a littie
unusual."

"Three exciting and exaeting callers,
too, ail wanting soniething ont of you!
That cornes of being a philanthropic
angel, dearest. Now nobody ever wants
to asic anything of Uncle Jamies Currie.
He is left severely atone."

Hie snîiled indulgentiy upon bier, bade
,lier good nigbt, and left lier to write the
niorentous lette r. She addressed it to
the office at London Wall, and rnarked it
"Private," thinking with fine considera-
tion that it mlighit be better for him to
read it at his private desk in the City
than under the curious eyes at the farnily
breakfast table. They ail knew lier hand-
writing and as a fainily prided theni-
selves on lbaving no secrets from one
another, that is to say, there was no
privacy of thougbit or action allowed in
the farnily circle. Everything was dis-
cussed and dissected and settled in con-
clave, whicbi tbey considered indicative
of their united family front.

Archibald Currie did not sleep 1,7ell.

IF-is mind wvas too full of the individual
and differing experiences of the evening.
He thought longest and most contin-
uousiy about the Reedharns and the story
Lidgate hiad told hirn, and rernembered
wvitbi regret that hie had not written tbe
note to Mrs. Reedham. Tbe conversa-
tion with Kathierine liad driven it froin
bis mmiid.

He stopped the broughiar at the first
post-office and wired to Mrs. Reedharn
to send the boy to him at Oid Broad
Street in the course of the rnorning, and
after hie had been over the more import-
ant correspondence lie sent for Charlton
to corne to lis private room.

The signs of growing favor in the
miaster to the new clerk hiad, of course,
been noted by the other miembers of the
staff, but so far they did not resent it,
partly because tlheir trust in the justice
and generosity of their master hiad
already been proven, and most of themn
feit that their own positions .were

assured. Moreover, Charlton was en-
tirely inoffensive. He spoke so littie,
indeed, that it wvas flot easy for hirn to,
give offence.

There was one man, however, who re-
sented him and ai his ways. He was the
only unsatisfactory member of the Old
Broad street staff, a man narned Richard
Turner, and but for the fact that hie had a
wvife and large famiiy dependent on him,
Archibaid Currie wvould not have kept
hlmi so long. There was an antipathy
between thern, tbe natural antipathy that
would arise betwen an honest, straight-
forward man and a shifty, unreliable one.
It w~as to Turner' s department that
Chiarlton liad corne, and that worthy, see-
ing Iiim growing in favor at court, as
lie expressed it, began to cherisli a slow
and deepenîng resentrnent. The deter-
iniation to get even wvîth hlm grew in

proportion as lie imagined himself deeply
wronged. Tbe liead of the firm, un-
aware of these undercurrents, and eariy
drawni to his new employee, wbo on more
than onie occasion hiad exhibited unusual
powers of acumen, continued to foilow
bis policy of recognition and encourage-
ment which usualiy marks the nîaster's
sympathies and catboiic outlook. H-e de-
terinied to place Leslie Reedharn under
Charlton' s immediate eye, and in order
to enlist his sympathies, to tell him
some, at least, of the circumstances.

"Gooci rorning, Charlton. Yes, the
letters -%ere righit, quite rigbt, and I se
where your suggestion wvas valuable. Sit
down a moment. I want to speak to you
about another niatter. There is a lad
coming bere this mornîng, lie may be
biere at any moment, whom I wish to
place under your care. J don't know if
you remember the case of Mr. Johin
Reedham, Who wvas a partner in Low-
ther, Curie, and Co.'s. He got off the
straighit, somehow, andi there was a
serious defalcation. He disappeared.
This is bis boy. J-e must be bielped.
Me ougbt to bave brains; bis father was
a clever man, thoughi I fear unscrup-
ulous. You follow me?

He turned to look at Chiarlton, but at
that moment an interruption came to the
door, mercifully for the man lie addres-
sed.
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'Yes, Badderley, you miay show Les-
lie Reedhani ini in five niinutes' tinme."

CI-APTER VII.
PAYING THE PRICE.

Thli lad entered a littie shîyiy and
sbiamefacedly, his clîeeks fluslîed, his eyes
brighit wvitl excitement. Archuibaid Cur-
rie turiied to lii witli a kinclly snîile.
Chiarlton gazed out of the winclow, with
his face turnied resolutely away. It is
certain tlîat luad Currie seen bis expres-
sion at the moment tlîis story must have
lîad a different ending.

'Good nuorîîing, nuy lad," said M\r-
Currie, extending a kîndly luand. 'I
hope you are weli, Leslie Reedlîan. 1-ow
15 your mother?"

'Quite well, thank you, sir," replied
Lestie 1)rompltly. 1- as shîy, and tlîe
rinug of lus clear youiug voice sounded
alnuiost sweetly through the quiet room.
The agoîuy in tlîe soul of flic man called
Charlton was beyond ail teiling. Surely
in tlîat awful muoment lie expiated in
full the rniisery lie hiad wrought ! Thue
boy mcerely l)estowed a casuial giance on
hînu as lie enitered, bis whole interest
beli-g centred iii Archibaid Curirie, the
arbiter of bis dlestiiuy. And thue lad's sore
heart xvas inighitily cornforted by bis kind
face and reassurinig, alniost fatherly,
nianner.

-1 arn giad to licar that. So vou are
anxious to begini a business life. h li. mv
boxv'?"

"Wi,.1 xviii give vou a chancc. MNIr.
Charltonl bere xViii find out wblat vOu
are good for. I have niot verxr mucli t
say to you. it cani be put iii a nutslîeli.
i ay close attenition to vhiat you are told.
Ele obedienit, puinctual. coniscienitious.
Lise the 1)1ainis (od bas giveni von, anud
doii't be a fait copy of soineone cisc.
The onily tiinigs worth inuiitatiîug iii tlîis
worlid are the good cjuaiities. Reeclliam.
Reiienber tliat."ý

*Yes, sir; 111l trNv.i
*'el von cati cornte tonuorroxv. Nine

o'clock, isn't it, Mr. Chiarlton ? If our
volung frienid cornies at ine lie \viii bc
in goo(l tiiiie for the work of the(l\.

Charlton stood uip, and faced thenui.
1-is face showed grev aiid gluastly iii the
clear liglît. Currie xvas conscious of
sonule suI)tie chanige iii thue man, and the

sense of spiritual suffering seemied to fiil
the rooni. His intuition, always keen and
sympathietie, suggested that the sight of
the boy liad perhaps struck sorne painful
chorci. But Chiarlton hiac flot, so far,
entrusted him with any portion of his
private life, and lie could not intrude.

The boy gazed now at the face of
Charlton with deepening interest, real-
ising that in this man's hianis his future
destiny mighit really lie.

The face, xvith the ligbt of the niorn-
ing upon it, wore a puzzlecl look, his
b)ig, eager eyes, s0 like his mother's, were
xVicle witbi questioning. Charlton essayed
to speak, but his voice seenied to choke
and die away in his throat. A second
more of that agonising strain, and there
mutst have been a revelation made. Cur-
rie, however, intervened.

"If you like, you cani take the boy to
Mr. \'illett's room, and put a few ques-
tions to hlmii, Mr. Charlton. It will save
tinie in the nîorning. Rernenîber, lad,
tliat an liour in the morîîing is the core
and kernel of the successful day," lie
addecl, rolling another business axiom
out witlî lus pleasant smile. "Reniemiber
nie to your mother, and tell lier we shall
hope to report progress as we go aiong."

The boy tried to mutrnmur bis thanks.
Chiarltoni turned to the dloor, aiîd opened
it, passing s0 close to the lad that his
coal bruslhed lus shouider.

\'Vlîat an oî-deal that xvas for the man
with whomi fatlîerlîood lia(l been a pas-
sion, xvas a passion noxv! Sonîething
swept over himi-the nmad desire to
brave ail and crusli the boy in luis arrnis,
anI clare fate to do its worst.

"F-low kind lie is," n-urnuured Leslie's
voice at luis elbo\\, as tlîey stel)le(l out
iîuto thc passage. "Don't you think lie is
kilndU 1 was qttakinig wxlen I came. I
couldn't really eat any breakfast tluis
nîiorning - before I came out. But I
nleedn't hiave mindci.

"He's tlîe bcst of nuen, tlue verv best»
niiurnuiurc(l Charlton, as bis sliaking hand
xx'cnt forth to openl aniother cloor iii the

log asag.Tt xvas a roomi that had
belon gcd to 011e of the old partners of
the firrni now (leaci, and xvas still cailcd
1Mr. \'VilIetf s rooîîî. No one liad occu-
pied it silice lie left it, and it xvas found
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miost useful for people \vaitinig in, ,or for
initerviewN.s not suitable for thie private
room of Mr. Currie. Charlton let the
boy pass in, and closed the door when
lie hiad entered hiniself. The yearning ini
his eyes mîiglit liave betrayeci him, and
for a second or two it wvas touch and go.

Thie boy unsuspecting and( unconscionis
as youth is, and should be, began at last
to feel that there wvas something odd
about the man, and looked at imi more
attentively. Charlton unable to stand
thec vision of thiese elear eyes wvent to the
windowv on pretence of clrawing down
the blinds for the sun.

-You spoke of your mother a mio-
ment ago. I-ow is she? Tell mie about
bier."

-Oh, she is quite well, tliere îsn't any-
tIiing niuch to tell. Shie is înever veiry
well niow, so often tired and anxious. 0f
course, we've hiad great t rouble, 1 dare--
say Mr-. Currie nîay have told you."

'No, wbat is it?"ý asked Charlton as
if nîoved to torture imiself.

-1v1 father lias left uis, lie was obliged
to do it. Oh, no, there xvas nothing 50
very wroiia- îoth ina- lie will not be able
to clear up by and bye. iBut it is the
xvaitinig thiat is so liard for us."

'You-)you-beieve tlîat lie wvill clear
Uip things ? You do not seenm to blanie

-1 don't, perhîaps 1 don't understand
about it altogethe r, but wlioever says ny
fatheî- would deliberately do xvrong, or
rob other people, is a liar. Youi see we
Iived ,vithî hîin, ancd w'e knew."

"YXes, yes, that is beautiful anct-and
uniexpected. Does your rntlier feel like
tliat, too, about it ?"

"Yes, only she cloes niot say nîutch, and
don't 3you think wonîen arc neyer so cer-
tain? People wlîo talk to tiienl make
thieml think otiier tliings."

This bit of shrewd observation sank
into Charlton's sou].

"So you think your mothier lias gone
back a littie?"

"I ouglît not to say that. But I knowv
wliat I thîink nmyseif about my fatiier.
Fie Nvas th-e I)est fathier in tde wvorld,
tieî-e wvîhl nieyer be anybody like ii. I
wxas glad lvi r. Currie chid not say anything

against imi, I î-eally could 'lot hiave stood
't, you k.now.''

"Oh, you couldn't ?'ý
To and fi-o the roonm walkcd Chiarlton,

oly pernuitting hiniseif occasional
glances at the brio-ht, open eager face.
\Vlbat puzzled and ainazed hini was the
utter lack of recognition in lus own boy,
%vho hiad so often laidl on bis breast, with
w~hoin lie liad liaci the niost perfect coin-
radeshil), wlionî lie hiad kissed niglht and
îîîoring, often stealing up to look at Iirin
in bis sleep. Surely some dire change
mnust have 1)een wriouglit ini lii that it
could be possible.

0f late, looking at bis own image in
the glass, lie hiad been conscious of a
change, bis face becoîîuing thîinner, more
set, thîe face of a mian wbo, liad paid thîe
price. H-e was tlîankful for it, and yet
fiereely resented it. He felt that lie
wvislied to go on playing with fire.

'Whîat do you tlîink I shahl get to do,
sir ?" I Nvant to understand business, to
be a successful manî, to biehp ny niotier,
and grow tii s0 that mny fatiier will neyer
be ashianed of nie. I wilI work very
liar-d, sir, if yotu give mie a chance."

"You shahl have your chance nîy boy.
Perhiaps Toî biad bette- go now," said
Chiarlton thiickly. "We shahl go fully into
thina-s toinorrow. Meaîîwhuile, please tell
your niotliei I w.ilh do iny utnmost for
you, that everything that I can do to
hielp you wilh be donc."

"Yes, sir, thanlîk \ou. It is verx' kind,
indced. 1 don't know how to thîank you,
but I will woî-k, sir."

Tliere was a wistful look ini the sweet
fî-ank eyes, a kind of pitiful note in the
clear freshi younig voice whiich alilost
uînîiannecl Charlton.

Fie offered a trembling liand.
"Yes, yes, it's ail righit. Good-bye,

lad. You andi I nay be gu-cat friends
yet, I once knew a boy hike you ; we
wex-e great friends. 1 hiave miissed lîim
more thian I can saY."ý

"You have no eidren, sir ?"
"No. Good-bye, don't forget to tell

your niother that I will lielp you here."
HIe opened the door and disrnissed huin

wyitli an abruptniess which conltrasted odd-
l\v w'ith the uinusuial kinidiess of bis pre-
vious clereanour.
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Leslie Reedhiam descended the office
steps xvith tlîat puzzled look in his eyes.
But cquickly it passed, anci lie macle haste
to Clapton wvhisthing off and on, to get
rid of sonie of tlie suiper-fluous elation at
the sucicen aind happy change iii lus pros-
pects.

Left to inîiscif, Clar i tunîed the
key in the (bonr, and, sltl*Ii n,- cov-
ered i s face wvithi lus liaîîds.

"I\'[y God," lie said brokenly, "how
shahl I be ab)le to go0 throucrh witb it.
How loiîg l)efore I betray niyself. Iiow
is it lie clidn't knowv?"

Yet wvith ail the strain of the terrible
situation tlîcre was a secret joy in his
soul. I-le wvou1d have luis boy near ini,
coulcl touichli , speak to lîiiîî, lîelp liii
on. So would the lîuîger of luis heart
be partly satisfied. IHe passeci out of
the inner rooni at lengtli, recalleci sud-
denly andi sharply to a sense of waiting
and iîeglected duty. As lie passed by
Turner's desk that individuial scowled at
hini over ]lis lîeavy brows, and gave Ilis
shoulders a little slîrug. Not a move in
the office routine passed unnoticed by
Richard Turner, aîîd lie resented with
bis whole soill every indication of the
good uiîcerstanding, existing between lus
master and the interloper, as lie ternieci
Charlton in biis mîincl.

Turnier I ive(l near Kennington Oval,
but tluat eveniîug for- purposes of lus own
lie liuidc a long detour, following Chari-
ton to Canuclen Town. iii order to (lis-
cover if£ possible whait nuanniiier of lifc tuc
itcilol)er- l)irsie(l ouit of buisiness hiours.
Il traice(l lirni to St. laf-rsct

CVCii saw liiiii go ilito thc biouse of Mr
Amie W1 bcand retired satisic(.

I-1 e liad a frieiîd in Keuitislî Towvn
whiolii lie \\vold( Cliill to (liscover- sonie-
thinig rcgar-diîug the î)rivate life of
Chl-ton., and \\oC betide inui i f alnv-
tihîng" was fo1uuld thlere to, bis cliscr-eclit.'

Tt wvas a J oh a £tcr TuîeYowîu Ii d.
is fat. viculous ta-ce Nvas a cloalk to a

N'Cry blackl< hart. calpable o f aîulv ti*c2icli-
ci-v. N\otluingo but thie 1lon0 for<1 laice
Of .Xýrchibîtld Currie a1cc()untcd for thec
presenit sectuînity of blis position. i-e -a
OIIC of the ilndesirables whlo soonler Or
laIter coulic to gre.;lnd oftcî livolve a

great nian\. innocent persons -in their
downfall.

Mary Anne \'ebber xvas cleeply inter-
esteci in hier lociger but privately deeply
concerneci regar(ling the wliole unhappy
story. A wvho1e year hiad gone since the
man \\'hoii shie w~as now accustonieci to
cali Charlton bia( soughit the shielter of
lier hiouse. I-e hiac proveci himiself a
model lodcr, giving, littie trouble and
paying withi clockwTork regularitv, sel-
dlonm going out after lie returneci froin
butsiness, and appearîng to speiwl his
xvhole leisuire over books andi writing ma-
teriais. In hiis happier clays Charlton hiad
macle a littie hobby of wvriting, and haci
been successful in lîaving sketches ac-
cepteci by clifferent papers anci maga-
ziiies : now in Ibis strancled condition lie
set liijuiseif to it ini earnest as a means
of furthering Ilis ends. To make rnoney
by the sweat of bis brow anci brains was
bis whole clesire, andi lie would leave no
stone unturned to achieve that end. It
troubled Mary Anne's active, bustling
mind to conteniplate a mnan content to
spend bis tinie thuls, and to be eut off as
hie wvas, wholly f roml ail that niakes life
wvorth living-. Tliey seldomn talked of old
tinies, or even alludied to the backgr' ound
of lier lodger's life. HF-e biad given lier
a great trust, lîad left hirnself absolutely
in lier lîands, and slîe woulcl fot betray
tlîat trust. But there were tirnes when
the uinreality of it ail seeieci to hiaunt
lier, and wh'len slie could scarcely believe
that Johni Reedhani ýand Tihomas Charl-
ton were one.

Shie wvas only an ignorant wonian, but
lier lîeart was in the riglît place, and a
certinlirew( intelligence catiseci lier to

couic ý tritcolusions outsicle of ail
logic. Sile feit. rather thati knew, tliat
Reedîai haci made a mlistake, Nvas mal<-
ing one iiow, whichl wvotlcu1-ecoil on, Ilis
owNvl liead, perhaps in conscquences too
far-reaclîing andl terrible to be faceci.

Those thloulIts often trouiec lier, as
shie piîrsuicc the daily, rounld of lier coin-
moîiplace tasks, b)ut slue licl not venture
to voice thiin to lîin,.

Tliey dici not have mtmcli speech to-
1getlier. soictimes, incleed. she feit lier-
self cu'riouslv, o, 'the otitside, andi she
lIadi certainlv no î(lea wlîat a bulwark ancl
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buttress lier presence and kindly attitude
were to the solitary man wx'ho hiac throw'n
Iiiisclf uipon lier mercy in bis extrenmity.

One day shie gave voice to some of hier
fears to the V'icar, wbcn lie paici a pastoral
cail. 1-e bad cliscovereci by accident that
thie nian to wboni lie hiad offeredt a cup of
cold water on the top of an omnibus xvas
nowv resident in'thie bouse of one of bis
parishioners, and lie baci twvice paid a call
upon hlim there. But tbougb Charlton
liaci been perfectly courteous, ]2ielden
feit himself left on the outside, and wise-
ly clecided not to force the acquaintance,
but to wait until it sbould ripen of its
own accord. H-e hiad been curiously
drawn to the mnan, and wvas always inter-
ested in himi, and glad to tbink of Iiiiin
sucl ood care as Mary Anne Webber's.

"01h, Mr. Charlton, 'e's quite well in
hiisseif, sir," said Mary Anne wlien lie
inquired one day regarding Chariton's
welfare. "But 'tain't a life for any man,
wot 'e lives. 1 don't see myseif how it's
goi'n to go on. I do wishi as you'd get
hini to couic out of bisseif. 'E ain't well,
no, 'e ain't, how could anybody be well
settin' hup 'arf the nite like 'e does."

"I suppose you don't know anytbing
about bis people ?" saici the Vicar inter-
estedly.

Mary Anne reddened, and put ip lier
apron under pretence of wiping a smt
f rom lier nose.

"'E clon't talk niuich to mie, sir, ýe don't.
TE's bin iii trouble, anybody kmn sec that.
V-tut people 'ave the rite to keep their
troub)les to theirseives if tbcv1 wants to,
cil, sir ?"

''Sureiy, l)tt cvcry, huniian soul nceds
sN:nipathby, XI\ is. Webber."

"Wcll, they dIo, an' tbiev (lin t, s0 to
speak. Tbiere's timies wl'ben Nwc feel like
buriistiii' to speak anci other tinies \vleli
wild 'osses \\oldnllt dî-ao. it froin ibus.
T gucss t1iat's '0w 1\1r. Chaî-ltoni's feel-

ingy no\\. Ali\Io\\ in sorry fer 'ilm. for
a more inoffensive and swecet-telcpcrcd
gentlemian neyer took any w'onian's filst
iloor.")

"I ain sure of thiat. I11 drop iii 1IC

Ceiining quite casuiaily and hiave a chat.
'\'eanwhile I amn pleased to liear ail is
Well with you. I often say to my wife
that it is as gooci as a breath of thie sea

to hiave a word w'ith you. You makce
the best of everytling and îîevcr a
grunmble ! Tbat's the truc spirit iu which
to niet life. It breaks clowvn the Iills of
(Iifhecult\-, do0esn't it ?"

Mary Anne's face beamied at this un-
cexpecteci tribute froin thc Vicar wvhorn
she adorcd, and lier heart and step were
lighit for the i-est of the day.

1-Ici- lodg-er canme home earlier than
uisual, and wvben she took in his dinner,
a task shec neyer relcegated to anyone eisc,
shie noticed lio\v tnusualNli ag-gard and
pale lie iooked.

-Lor ! you aiu't well, si-," slie cxclairn-
ccl, as she set doxvn the tray.

*Ti' ail rigbit," lie replied with a faint
attenmpt at a smnile, VIve biad a trying
(lay at the office."

Ave yer, sir? 1 knows what themn
tryin' days is, dount I just? Yer gits Up
of a miornîn' su-e thing§ ain't goin' ter
go rite, there's sornethink hinside xvot
tells yer. Neyer mind, sir, the dy's doue,
an' thet's every pore creatur's cornfort
ini this weary world, that there ain't neyer
a day but cornes to a hend."

Shie placed the covered dishi before
Iiiii with a sympatlhetie nod. Hier kind
face, lier ready and good-natured sym-
patby were once more as wvîne to bis
riven beart.

"Mary Anne, Fi'n bounid to tell you.
1 can't get out of it, and if I don't I
shan't be able ta get througbi."

"I lknow," saici M\ary A-nne, lowering
lier voice mysteriously. "Leastwys I kmn
guess. Tbey'v co egnu to think who you
reely ai-e."ý

",Not s0 l)a(, thougli it miay very wveIl
be the beginning of tbiugs. I lbad a new
boy put tunder mie today to train in tbe
way lie shouild go, whom do you tbiink,?
11y ow'n son."

"Oh1, Lor, no, yer clon't sy sa Yer
own pretty Leslie, and clicl the pore littie
ccai- riin strite inter yeî- ari-s an' cry 'is
'eart biot ?"

"No. lie didn't recognise mie at ail."
"Au' yer neyer said a word ?"
Mary Anne's excitemcent and interest

rose every moment. It wvas moi-e mielo-
dram-atie than the penny novelettes witlb
wbich slie beguiled lier scanty leisti-e
clown sta irs.
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"4No, I did not betray iyself, ai-d I'vc
got to keep it up, keep ail that up, Mary
Anne, and crush dowii ail I feel, day
in and day out, perhaps for the rest of
my natural life."

"Mr. Reedlîam, sir, beggin' ver par-
din', but jes for onst ]et nie sy the réel
nirne. It'll 'elp wvot F'i abart ter sy.
Yer carn't do it, sir, no yer carn't. Flesli
aiîd blood carn't l)e cruslîed like tluat.
Don't yer go, fer to try. It'll kili ver
suire."e

"But whiat ami I to do, Mary Anne?
If I own Up liow, it's ail up with nie."

"Is it, sir? '0w long do they kcep Up
spite like?"

He could hiave smiilcci at tUec directniess
of lier speech.

"I amn not hcyond the pale of the law
yet, Mary Anne, believe mie, and after
ail I've gone tlîrouglî, it senîis necdlcss
auîd liard to give up flow, just wlîen suc-
cess, tlîe success I liave drcamed of, is
beginîting to, looni- within nîy reach."
* Mary Anne continued to sliake lier

liead.
"I ain't clever , and I neyer 'ad no ead

fer business, pore Webber uscd to sy
thiet but tlîcre's things tlîat God AI-
inighty teaclies even por'e winîmen, sir.
An' I carn't think tlîis yer is rite, or
tliet it wvill ever corne to any good. Ohi,
do tliink over it, an' c1iit ! Go abroad
even, anivtlîiik wvoulcl 1c better tlîaiî
\vot's goiîîg on i0o\T."

Buit the very wvarning and objection
urged uipon Charlton secnîied only to imi-
p)art aclded strengtlî to lits owNv resolve.
Tliere arc natures so constructed tlîtt
the iîîost strenuious opp)osition acts oiilv
as a further incentive. Cliarlton lhac re-
lieved hini niind, and the future began
alrca(ly t be rol)bed of its new terror.
Nay. even the hiddeuî sweetuîess lurkinig
ii thec appalling danger allurecl liiji.
Mary Anne, enitirely forgetful of lier
place, puislied bis plate a littie liearer,
and bent lier kind, anxious eves on biis
face.

"Yer caruî't (do it, sir, believe nie. Yer
pore 'cart w~ill be tore ail to pieces. an'
anythow the (tay will coine wxen everv-
thinik wvill coine bout. Do think it over.
tiicre's a clear."

Slie withdrew, shiaking lier head ornn-
ously, seriotusly disturbed inii nind con-
cerning lier lodgcr and the strange coin-
1lications in life.

"'Ere, YOU, H-annie, tike this letter to
the \/icaragc an' sec thet it gocs inter
Mr. Fieldei 's own 'ands," slie said, after
slue liad laboured with a peneil anci paper
for a few toilsomie moments. Slie did
flot write niuch, sinul)ly a fe\v Nvords l)eg-

ging the vicar if lie hiad an liour to spare
to call Upl and sec lier iodger, whlo seemed
in trouble. Thien having stîifted the re-
sponsibilîty shie feit better. Shie couid
not, of course, be sure that Chiarlton
would unburdcn bis soul to the vicar,
the chances were probably against it, but
lie couid not fail to be strengthiened and
liClpC(l by-i company. Hiappily tlic
vicar wvas at homie. and b)v no means
averse to thie i(lCa of a chat witli tie mani
whbo eointinuced to interest iin, tlîough lie
liad not of late seen mueh of hlm.

Charlton wvas smoking a pipe by the
hecarth when lie was slîown in, and lie
rose to receive hini withi a cordialitv.
%vhiclî sliowcd tlîat lic wvas not an un-
wcicorne visitor.

"I hiave ofteiî tlîouglît of dropping in
latelv, Mr. Chiarlton, you have been on
my mind sonmewhat. But just at the
l)cginhiing, of the winter there seemns to
be a niultipiicitv of thinos caîling i t
tention. The winiter's work for one tlîing
liais to be gyot into shape. 1 hiope you are

VCVwell ?"

".So. ,so,Nir. Fielden -,pray sit down.
Do voul smioke ?"

1I caii take a cigarette to keep you
coflipaiîv, tlbolugh it is not miv hiabit." lie
said, sýtretcb'ilg out his baud -for the case
wliicbi las; on the cortier of the table.
"\'VelL hiow are voui getting- on at New
1"i-oacl-strect ?"

\T erv wvell."9

"You lik-e M .Currie ?"

-1 (10. l'he alan w~ho could a)-t adi
mnire andl révérence that fine spirit bas
soicîtingii scriouslv the miatter wvith liiim-
self," lie answercdl on the spur of the
ioilenlt, and thien lus face flushiec a
littie at tic anouai stuooe-,tedj 1,, ili.
wvorcs.
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.1 thlighit 1you woulcl like Iiim , and get
on well with imi. He lias treated vou
generouisl l tlien ?"

..Most generouisly in f act, I arn
sonietimies ashanmed at the largeness of
the trust lie lias bestowecl upon nme."

*'But it is the way to mnake nien," said
the \/icar niusingly. "I have to deal
with a good miany dereliets in nmy comi-
mon exl)erience, and I have proved that
trust is the master key."

Charlton was silent a moment, not
knowing ioxv to answer. He igb-lt'have
resenteci the analogy. Fielden observed
that hie did iîot, andi perhiaps drew his
own conclusions therefrom.

'Wliat departnient of the business are
you iii? Has lie l)rolliotecl you ?"

"I amn at present lus conficlentiai
clerk,"ý replied Charlton. "I have lîad
sonie experience in business, as I tlîink
1 told you that niorning we met on the
omnibus, and( lie lias discovered wlîere
rny cliief capacity lies. He has a new
sciienuie for the furtherance of his busi-
niess, in the colonial branch of it. It is
possible lic nîay send mie abroad later ini
the year."

"You Woul(l not o1ject to tliat ?"
"No, I should wclconîe it," replied

Charlton. "Not so miuch for the splendid
opportunîty it offers, for-for trying' to
justify the confidence Mr. Currie lias
lplace(] iii nie,' but because I shial, for
l)Crsonal reasols, be glad to get ont of
L.oildon.'

"It wouIld be a permianent appoint-
nient theii. at least for a perio(l of
\7ears ?"

"No, I think not ; rather a visit of in-
vestigationî and report. MVr. Currie haý;
long been dissatisfied witli tlîe nmanage-
ment of the braiîch abroaci, and, but for
bis age anîd the fact tlîat lie cloes niot
wislu to leave bis ward, lie would go out
to South Africa imiiself."

"Ah, I see," said tlîe Vicar, stili study-
ing Charlton's face intently, while seenu-
ilug nuerely to be casually interesteci. He
feit tlîat tlîis was the best attitude to
adopt towards thîs strange mani, wlio luad
a whole liisorv ini bis face.

-1 Mr. Fielden, an interesting question
in wliat, I suppose, miighit be called eth-
ical psycluology camie undler nuy notice
lately. May I off er it for vour solution ?"

'Certainly;- it is a part of life that hias
a natural attraction for me. If I could
get rici of it 1 iigholt get throughi a good
(leal more than 1 (10." lie adclec gooci-
hnoureclly.

*VVeII, supposing that a nian lîad got
off the straioiit andi that tiiere seenied
nothing for irn but absolute muin, but
rnanaged to reinstate himself by sinking
bis own identity ?"

'J3econîing a new nan, so far as the
former conditions of luis life were con-
cerned, you nueani?

"I clon't meau that lie xvas converted,
exactly. As a iîatter of fact, lie wasn't.
He xvas lucky in evadiiig the conse-
quences of bis own folly, and the chance
offered for irn to builci up a new career.
XVould you say lue was justified in taking

"Certainly, providing bis action did not
involve others, or suggest disaster iii
other quarters. Could you be a littie
nuore explicit ?"

"It is not easy. He took anotiier
naine, and began to wvork up slowly to-
wvards tlîe things nuen p .rize, aiîd which
lie hiad prized and lost. \Vonld you say
lie was wronig?"

"WIas it riglît that lie should have
sniffered for luis first failuire? I nîcan,
did bis conduct entail suffering or de-
privation ofl others ?"

"Not iii the sense you nîcan. It was
a question of mionev, wlîiclî cane out of
tlîe 1)ockets of midli people."

"It inakes a difference to tue resuit,
l)ut does not, of course, affect tlîe maini
issue, tlîe nîali's own sin. Andi wliat wvas
luis idica inii iiaking a 1)01( bid for reinî-
stateniient? Was it purely a sclfislu oile?

"I think xuot. I-is idea was to atone,
to pay tlue nioney back, to niake full me-
paratioli wluerever possible, anud to have
aclîieved it by luis own effort."

Tlue vicar nodded, took two puifs at
bis cigarette, anud looked Charlton
straiglut in the face.

(To be continued.)



THE EMPIRE 0F -WOMAN.
Valerie Vectis

Harping on Happiness,

IT is a great thing to be able to harpon the happy strings of 11f e, because
without it the grandest chords we
strike must ever lack the tone-color

that radiates around the miost perfect
harmonies of the soul.

Coleridge lias written, "The happiness
of life is made up of minute fractions,
the littie, soon-forgotten charities of a
kiss, a smile, a kind look, a heart f elt
compliment in the disguise of a playftil
raillery, and the counties other infinit-
esimials of pleasant thought and feelinig."

To be happy, is after ail only to be
normal ; it is a theory of my own that
we were ail nicant to be happy. I know
WvC hear a lot about this "vale of tears,"
and sonie people look out on life as
thouigh it Nvere indeed dcluged with un-
utterable woe; but for those wvho seek
thcre is muchi joy and happiness hidden
iii every station that stands by the way in
tiie j ourney tiiroughi tiie unknoxvn terri-
tory of each day.

I-appiness, 'ike many other things,
is comparative ; and thoughi the basic
principie remains always the saine, it
nîay be nîeasured in a hutndred different
Nvays. "No man is happy who does not
think Iiimself happy," says an old phil-
osopiher, and iii that sentence we can
surely find one golden key that xviii xvin
an entrance into I-appy-lancI. Tinkz
hain-t))iess-tin;ik it ail the time ; andi it
will astonishi you hiow~ the vale of tears
w~ill blossomi into the valley of floNvers.
'Tle valuie of a rightly directed thoughit
is beyonci our comiprehiension; but we can
feel ils beneficent influence in our lives
if wc ont\- unsti ntediy utilise, and care-
fullv guard tbis mvysterious ernissary of

the soul, whose potentialities touch the
f ringe of the Infinite.

N\ow that littie sentence sounds rather
like a condensed sermon, but I did flot
mean il so. Sermons are not my forte.
But sermons or flot, I do believe in
happiness, and in searching among the
highiways and byways of life for the good
and l)eautiful, instead of groveliing in the
gutters for the sordid and hideous.

One great cause for complaint seems to
1)e that our owvn particular sphere in life
is niot what we would have chosen if the
clice had been given us; and in fact, a
general readjustment of the universe
wotuld please us mightiiy. At least we
think so, and long for the wizard's wand
that at a touch could change our cir-
cumistances and our environment to, suit
our fancv. Robbie Burns sings:

"Thinik ye, are we less blest than they,
\'Vha scarcely tent us in their way,
As hardly wvorth the while ?"

Are we iess blest than our neighibors?
Not a bit of it! Our lots in life are
more equal than tlhey seem at the first
glinipse. Peep and see! Look around
you, not with a mere cursory glance, but
witli that-deeper insight that pierces to
the hieart of things and learns by just
looking. Be giad that you are just your-
self, ànd try to be happy iii the sheer
joy of living. Ohi! I knoW it is not
always easy ; it is the hardest thing ini
the xvorld sometirnes just to smiile ; but
then women are made of stuif that does
not shrink aI trifles. It is because of the
weeping rain, and the darkened sky that
we need to cherish every stray gleain of
sunshine that cornes our way. As sun-
shine 15 necessary to the life of the
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floîver, Sa happiness is necessary to our
highest mental development, and it de-
pends largely upon ourselves how near
we approachi ta our oxvn ideal of per-
fection.

WHIERE SHALL WE FIND IT?
The search for happiness is endless,

l)ecause everybody has their own idea
of where it is to be found. Some try to
discover it iii the golden glamor of
wealth, some in the laurel wreathi of
wvoridly farne, sorne in the gratification of
great amrbitions and so, on. But think
yau the elusive spritc is found in any
of these? She may show lier tantalizing-
ly loveiy face for a momient, but oniy to
escape with a mocking laught as xve think
at last ta clutch lier ta our hearts. W'e
mnust follow another road i.1 we would
.find the place wlîere she abideth. Away
over the lofty mountains of our ini-
satiable ambitions, through the tangled
undergrowtlî of the valley of our desireb,
unheeding the beckoning, yellow fingers
of the goddess of gold, past the iris-
tinted smoke tlîat arises f romn the sacrif j-
cial altar of fame-on-on-through
labyrinthine ways of Pleasure and Pain,
of Success and Failure-tili cornpleting
the circle we corne back to, the sanctuary
of our own mind. There, if xve -ive
Contentrnent the throne, happiness wvill
draw niear, -a blessed handmaiden, ta
nîinister ta the vital needs of the every-
day of life.

Happiness is the sunshine of the soul,
and the real sunshine of the soul is not
superficial, but as deep and fathamless
as the ocean, and as eternal as the ever-
lasting his. To live in the sunshine
of the saul is ta find happiness in the
truest sense, and ta take joy with us ail
the way.

CHEERY PHILOSOPHY
A cheery philosophy of life is worth

cultivating, try it and see. Laugh, and
make the -world laugh with you! 1 was
reacling the other day the latest cure for
hutman ills xvas the latughing cure. The
treatment appears ta consist of sitting
-round in a room and simply laughing, at
each other for an liaur at a tirne. It is
guaranteed as a sure remedy for indiges-

tionî and kindred wvoes ; and rnethinks the
saine treatineit nrigit prove beneficial
in mental as well as plîysical distur-
baiîces. A ctîeery laugh or a bright
smnile at the righit tinie is like the soft
answver of the Scriptures-it is a splendid
iveapon for turniîîg away wrath.

Sm-ile, and as you go along be glad
tlîat the flowers bloonm, and the birds
silîg, and the suni shines; be glad even
whien the rain fails, because the flowers
need it andi it nmay nmean life and refresh-
mnît ta, sanie droapîng, thirsty soul.

Be happy ini spite of things, as well as
because of things, and la, the secret will
be a secret lia longer, but the wonderful
revelatiaji of what is after ail the one
tliing that is really worth wlîile!

XVhat a wraggisli worid it is,
Tra-la-la-la-la!

Full of that, and full of this,
Tra-la-la-la-la!

\Vhat a lot of jay wve miss,
What a lot of fun and bliss,
If w~e froxvn instead of kiss;

Tra-la-la-la-la!1

Ail the tinie goes merrily,
Tra-la-la-la-la!

\'Vhen w'c take thiîigs cheerily,
TIra-la-la-la-la!

For the wvorld is very fair,
There's a lot af sunshine there,
Qtiite enoughi foir ail ta share;

Tra-la-la-la-la!

Neyer minl if things go wrong,
Tra-la-la-la-la!

Tiey-'1l cor-ne righit againi e'er long,
Tra-la-la-la-la!

Fretting waîî't inmprove their state,
Sighing won't mnake crooked straighit,
Best thing is ta siile and wait;

Tra-la-la-la-la!

Bear rny little lay in incin
Tra-la-la-la-la!

'Tis the better xvay yau'll find,
Tr-a-la-la-la-la!

AIl the tinme it xviii beguile,
Just ta takce life withi a smile,
Andc be happy ail the while;

Tra-la-la-la-la!
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Thoughts of Great Thinkers,

WIIA'r SOME MEN HIAVE T]IOUGI-IT 01"

W OM EN.

Nature sent womien into the \world
with this )r(lal(ower of love, nlot, as
men often think, that the\- altogether aud
entirely love theni fromi the crown of
their hiead to the sole of their feet, but
for this reason , thatt they. iiiglbt be, what
their (destinlation is , iothers,' an(l love
children, to wvhonm sacrifices nitst ever
be offercdd froim whiom none are to 1)c
obtailued.-Riczteri.

Wonian . once made equal to man, be-
cornes his sul)erior.-Socrates.

This 1i set down as a positive truth.
A woinan with fair opportunities, and
witbouit an absolute litump, may niarry
wliorn she likes. Oui)' ]et ils be thankfui
thiat the clarlings are like the bcasts of
tbc fieldi, and (lon't knowv their own
p)owcr.-Tiiackei'al,.

\7 onin go0crn uls l et us render thein
perfect: the more the\, are enliglhtened,
so iiiuch the more shah wve be. On the
cultivation of the minc of 'vomen de-
pcinds the w'isdomn of men. It is b\v

wonien that nature writes on the hearts
of nien.-Sicrida-n.

.\I ake the (loors upon a wonian's wit,
and it wvi11 ont at the casernent ; shut that,
and it wvill out at the keN.-hlole ; stop that,
au(I it wvil fiv w.ith the snioke out at the
ciihieNv.-Shîakcspear-c.

\Vonen wvill find their place, and it will
neither be that in whichi they have been
hcld, nior that to which soine of thern
aspire. Nature's old Salie law will flot.
be rel)ealc(I, and no change of dyn,asty
w ill bcecffected .- Pro/ essor- Hux,,ley.

Ail the reasonings of mien are not
worth oiîe sentiment of women.-
Voltaire.

And say. without our H-opes, without
our Fears,

Withiout the home that plighited Love
en(lears,

\;Vithouit the Sinile fromi partial Beatvt
won,

O1i! what were IVan ?-a World without
a Sun.

-Caiipbell.

At the Shrine of Euphroysyne.
k.'ETWEEN T\\VO IVILS.

Flossie is six years old. "Mvammiia,"
shie sai(i one "lv.if 1 get marrieci wvill
1 havle a hutsband like pa?" "Yes," re-
1)liCd lier mother with an amiused simile.
~And if >1 (Iont get niarried will I hiave
to bc an old niaid like Auint Kate ?"
.Yes. (Icarie-! -f sav, i\laiiina. it's a
bard w orl(l for ils wvomcn, isu'*t it ?"

DIDN'T SEE Hl11[ STEAL.
Joshi vas broughit before a. coutt

squire for steaiing a hog, and three wit-
nesses swore dit tlicy sa\\, imi steal

it. A wvag hiav ing volunteered as coun-
sel for Josb, and knowing the seope 0f
the squire's brain, aros e and addressed
lmf as follows: "May it please your
lionor. J, can establishi this mnan's honestv
1)eyoud the shadow of a doubt; for i
have twelve witnesses ready to swear
that thev- did iiot see hlmi steal it." The
sqjuire rested bis head for a moment up-
on bis biauds as tbough in deep thought,
au(I then with great clignity arose, and
brushing back bis lhair said: "If there
are twelve wvho did iiot see him steal it ,
and onlv three who did, I discharge the
I)risoIler. Clear the room."
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A Western Paradise.
H. R. MacMillan

SUCH lias been the po\er of \veat.
and sucli the influence of the
broad plains, that we are prone
to think of sunny Alberta as onîe

grand golden field, devoid of aîiv relief
save tlîat afforded bv rough couilees and
deep eut rivers. An1d tlîis in spite of
Banff. It rnay tiierefore corne as soine-
wvhat of a surprise to many to kulo\v tlîat
west of the dry, short-grass plain anl
the irrigation beit Nvhiere prairie Alberta
riscs to meet Alpine Montana and Brit-
ish Columbia on tlîeir own footing hligli
in the Rockies a ncew sumimer resort is
developing, wh1i ch nîay sorne day rival
Banîff lu popularitv. It is tlîat combina-
tion -of nmountains, lakes, rivers, eanyVon s.
and foothulis in the Kootenay Lakes
Forest Reserve wvhicl is 50 p01)uIar \\î-tli
tie citizens of the prairie towns.

The towNv of Cardston is at prcscnt the
iearest railroad p)oint to the Kiootenav
Lakes. This wvi1l be regardcd an asset
by the nîany wlîo couint no day lost whieh
is s1)eIt driving, along a good trail
through the footlîill country. And the
trail frorn Carciston to the lakces is in-
terestinig as \vell as good, ruiiiiing, as it
does. alonig the great Blood Inidian re-
serve, the !argest Inidian reserve in Cana-
dla, crossiing tliec(leep gorge of the historie
Be11l- River. and finally winding over the
roundei bis of the famouis Ccochrane
Ranchi-a ranch of 66,ooo acres wlîich
Senlator Cochrane boughit in the early
days for $.T.oo per acre, uipon which lie
rau io,ooo hecad of cattie, and which bhis
hieirs recently solci to the Mormon church
en blo0c for $396.000. The old Cochrane
Ranchi comprises ail the land between
thie 3elly and( the Kootcnlay Rivers, and

-~~~ At:~ v..-
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from its summiiiit the ;rcat barrier of the
Rockies affords a wvondcr fui panorama,
a gaunit, barren. Sfow-topeci, canyon
reiit, the\, risc fi-oni the grass-clad. gently

other guarded by Sheep and Black Bear
mouintains, betwvel Nvhich lie the beauti-
fui Kootenay or Waterton Lakes.

The Kootenay Lakes are Nvithin the

Black Bear Mountain.
slopilng (oothlîils. shecr to theC clouds.
'l\V0gctgj) 1 l- okc iil
herc, that niark-jcdj 1)\ thu j -egdsctr.
OkiC Cief inountuain. tlrouglî xhichi the
Delly River cm.)scs into (rid.and tili

îuost intercsiî nouain regyion in the
xvo-ld Tothe w cacross litndreds

Of Miles of trceless, g rass-coveredi
Plaills , flow the first tributaries of the
iiiost r*onlailtic of Cariadian rivers and
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Camp at Mouth of 011 Creek.

the Father of Waters, the Saskatchewan
and the MVissouri, which rise so close
together, on eitlîer side of the M.ilk
River ridge, and find so different resting
places, ini I-udson's Bay and the Gulf
of Mexico.

The Rockies lîcre are actually nmade Up
of two ranges, gcnerally parallel, \with
main axes, northwest and southeast, the-
easternrnost of wlhich is the Lewvis Range,
cxtending but a short distance inito Can-
ada. The western , or Livingston Range,
it is which runs farther northwarcl to
fo-i the divide between British Coluin-
bia and Alberta. It is this range whiich
at al point eleven miles South of the iii-
ternational b)ounclary rises to forni the
cLulinating peak of the continental
divide, discharging flic Saskatchewan to
the northeast, the MVissouri to the south-
east and the Columbia to the w;est.

The ranges themselves are the rein-
liants of a yct more ancient, gre at pla-
teau region of upraised rock, long silice
broken down by erosive forces, chiief
amongst which were glaciers. Upon,
this plateau are now the higlier peaks,

Blakiston, Cleveland, the Citadels, huge
])vraini(s and blocks wtih cliffs and pre-
cipices huîidreds aiîd sonîctinmes tlîous-
anids of feet sheer above the plunging,
roaring strcanm of the deep cleft valleys,
or, southi of the international bouîîdary,
enidiîîgy in great crevasses at thc lîcads
of the -glacicî-s.

011 thcir bL)ank, steej) Eastern face
these iotntains ai-e eut bv long, decp,

V-haed canyons, whichi have been
ogcda( out iii days of stupendous na-

tuiral foi-ces bN, the ilr-esi-stible glaciers
wVhicli once flowcd slowI v dowrÀnward
f roni the snow and icc-clad plateaus,
oingilç, the clividc betwveen the Atlantic

and Pacifie Oceans.
HI-Istling along flhc g-ravel-beddcd cati-

\-ons are roaring, stî-eanms, which î-ise in
the eternal sUIows, flow into placid lakes,
and break forth agaili unto flic prairie.
Betwvecn thc streanîs long finger-like
ridges risc to coîîsiderable lîeighits, the
pinc-clad lower slopes rising steeper and
steeper until a talus region of chapparal-
covercd rock is î-eachied whiclî brings up
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short mndei- betle-bromc(l precipitous
cliffs.

The canyons at their heacis terniinate
in great basins or aml)itheatres, resting
cliff uipon cliff in staii-\\,aNs of tremend-
ous I)roportionis until LIeie calmns of per-

easillv reactlC(1 f rol the Canaclianl peaks.
To the WVestward thie nliountains break

precipitouly. iid from the foot of the
steep long timber covere(l siopes reach
out to tlie Flathcad River, a tributary
of the Columbia.

A Pleasing Mountain Scene.

l)etliii SflowV and ice arc reached. T here
are unfortiina-,telv- no great icc fields nloî-th
of the Caiad iani bounda i*v thoughi many
exist just over the ine ini M2ontana,
wvhiclh cani bc plinlv secui and fairly

Flhe lKootecnav\ Lakes thenmselves, e.x-
tcnlin thl-orog a, glacier-carved, moun-

taiii-\\allc(l valtcv, from- the heart of the
Rockies to the 'roliiîng1 prairies beyond
arc b)odies of \vtrof singlar beautv.
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The chiain of lakes is about fourteen
miles long, eleven. of whiclî lie north
of the Canadian botundary. It is con-
tracted twice by glacial piled rock and
debris so as to formi three lakes, the
southerniniost of wvhichi, the most beau-
tifuil, is entirely surrounded by high
forest-clad mounitain ranges, xvhich rise
so l)recipitously as to leave no shor-e ex-
cc1)t the streami-built gravel and ])ouider
deltas at the mouths of the larger
strea.S

To flic East of the lake the Shieep
Range fornis the divide Ibetween the
Kootenay and flhc Beliy Rive rs. Sofa
Mýountain, the greatest of the peaks north
of the Canadian boundary and Cleveland
the most prorninent just soth of the
l)oundary are worthy of any nîountain
clinibers* ambition and efforts. Mt.
Cleveland, tue sunîmit of flic range, riscs
to a hieiglit of 10,438 feet, yet it (tocs
flot excel in natural àttractions Scda
Mouintain.

The Slîeep Range is broken on tue east
and w~est by rnany canyons, chief of
which are tlie North Fork of the Beliy
River. Crooked Creek, Canyon Creek,
and Heil Roaring Canyon, in ail of which

streams gathcr iii the anlhlithcatre can-
yon hleads, rush (Iown the stCep siopes
unttil catught tUp iii lakes andi finaily de-
scend In a seies of Cascades anci tumib-
lingý fails over the rocky leciges.

'lie valley of the Bell); River itseif,
ove* a mile \vidle at the river level, cut
off fromn the prairie on the cast b)' the
massive, pine-clad Mili Ridge, shutt iii
on the west by' bare iouintain miasses,
andl (isappearinog to the south in flic un-
eXI)lorc(1 nîountain fastniesses of Mon-
tana. amidst serrateci, snow-banked
peaks, (lark forested mnountain sides and
olisteîuîîo- olacies the woevalley i

one of the quietest. nîost ciiarnîing- scenic
spots iii Alberta.

W\est of the lKooteiîay l' akes, the
niotintains, thotugl higlier are more easily
reacheci and vaniquislied. Black i3ear
miîontain, the niost eastwvard, and thiere-
foi-e tic least so far as Iîigholt is con-
cerne(l. is a great wind-swept ridge, al-
inost surrotunded 1, IBakiston. Brook
and Oul Creek. Fromn the sumnîît of
Black Bear are seen to the west-west is
hiere tue nmain trend of the nîountains-
the long, aliîîost straighlt valley of Oul
Creek. terinîating, iii litige (iark crini-

The Livingstofl Range.
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son sliale miountains, and separated by
M t. .I«Iakiston fromn the valley of Blakis-
ton Brook, where lies the old overland
Kootenai Trail. Nestl ig backz in the
vallcvs arc several littie lakes, blue, un-
ruffled, forever kcpt froni ovcrflowing by
the sheer wvaIIs of thieir shores, even
should the brooks nowv elriltyiflg themn
be eut off by sonie miighty cataclysm.
There are yet lakes to be discovered and
namied by explorers. On Cil Creek are
two beautiful lakes, the larger just reach-
ing the International boundary, and near
thc Kooteiîay Lakes, in the same creek
are the Camneron or Kootenay Falls.

Farther north and Nvest are a maze of
unnanied peaks and a tangle of deep cleft
valcys focussing about the only emin-
enccs which arc honored with naines in
this lcss travcllcd rein IXt. Anderson
and Newvman's .Peak.

A6s is to, bc exl)cctc(l in a locality so
rucroed, an(l asicle froni the main chan-
nels of travel ga mne is plentiful. In the
Iower valicys a ud on the timibercd siopes
deer are numnerous, both the blacktail
and the white tail. Occasional elk and
moose have bcen know'n to wander over
the grasses froi the British Columbia
and M\ontalla siles , where they are more
nunieous. But it is to the more wary,
more co\,eted slpecies that the Kootenay
lavs especial claim. Sheep there are in
plenty. C)n the Slheep Range, where
high in tite opcn talus siopes, or lower
in thc scrubb *\ tiniber thicy finci the fecci
and cover thevy desirc. as rnany as twventy-

five have been couinteci in one day by one
person. On the ledges of thue same range,
as w~e1l as on other summits goats may
always be found. Over the whole area,
froni the hilti bushy, rocky slides to, the
huckleberry thickets of the river valleys
the grizzly roarns, and seldom. does he
travel where lie does not find the scorned
footprints of his lesser black brother.
There are also occasional tracks of the
sleekç, invisible, mountain lion. The
splendid cover afforded by timber and
brush f rom the mountains to the foot-
his favors the breeding of ail the game
birds native to the region, the ptarmigan,
bine grouse, spruce hen, partridge, and
farther on the prairie, the chicken. On
the lakes, and in the rivers are great
flocks of coots, and several varieties of
ducks.

The Kootenay Lakes abound in bull
trout or chan, some of which have been
Iately hooked to a weight of twenty-three
pounds. There is also good fishing in
the mouintain streams. 0f late years
the voracity of the trout bas been so
abused by the visiting fishiermen, that
without especial protection by the fishery
departnment, the streams will soon be
w'hipped cdean.

The rocks of the whole region are of
scdiiienitar\- origin, limnestone, sandstone
andi shale, and ai-e particularly interesting
to students of geology as examples of the
formation and life histories of rriountains
of these maiiterials. Thiere are many
splendid e\amiples of folding, and twist-
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ing of strata, and nianiy wve1l defineci
faults exposed. Although the country
lias been very closely prospected for cop-
per, coal anid oil, no paying property hias
yet been discovered. Some near-ol-
wells ai-e in existence at present upon
which a great deal of labor and rnoney
wvas expended. In one -instance a town
wvas buiît, 011 City, which to, this day re-
tains its only odor. City lots were sur-
veyed and sold to innocent absentees at
fancy prices, derricks bult, oil tanks and
a distillery constructed, but at present al
is deserted, the houses left untenanted
save for the -and squirrel, the streets
uintro(l save by the coyote and the ma-
chinery abandoned to the tender mercies
of the junkman. Most interesting are the
original and only revenue producing oil
wells, ditches dug across the foot of the
imountains to intercept the seepage f rom
the dipping strata. Thiese were the work
of old "Bill" Aldrich, now an inhabitant
of Cardston, the only man to profit f romi
oil in the Kootenays. He gathered bis
product by soaking it up on a gu1nnv-
sack and squeezing it out into a pail.
This he sold to ranchers for lubricating
purposes.

Visitors will find that the greatest
benefit accruing f romn the labors of thue
prospector is the presence of a fine wagon
road to the summit of 011 Creek. Con-
niected with this is a wagon road up the
Belly River, from whiehi a pack trahi
leads over Ahiern Glacier to Kalisfell,

1i\loiitaina. This trip should not be at-
temipted save by expcrienced travellers,
as on the glacier several horses hiave
been lost, crashing to deathi fromi the ice
over the cliffs below. Peak trails also
lead up the Little Belly River and the
North F'ork of the Belly River, which
are welI known to the ranchers of the
nieigl1iborhiood. Another .1paclc trail of
interest is one which leads up the Koo-
tenay Lakes to the valley beyond. It 15
travelled frequently, there being a log-
gingo operation at the hiead of the lake
in MNontana, the logs frorn whichi are
floateci down tlue Kootenay and manu-
factured in Alberta. The original pass
over the mountains, and that used by the
Ii(lianis and subsequently the Geological
survey in their explorations is that men-
tioned above as following Blakiston
Brook to the summiiiit, thence the valley
of the Flathead River south to Montana.
For those wlio care not for trails, but de-
sire travel of a more rugged sort, there
are niiany iincharted valleys and mnany
virgini peaIks.

It is improbable that any of the passes
uvili ever be titilised for railroad construc-
tion, but it is inevitable that railroads
wvi11 approacli the region and that it wil
be made more accessible. Lintil then it
cannot fait to be popular with those wlio
are not to be bluffed by a drive of thirty
miles, and witli those who really seek
the tonic of stiff exercise and good sport
out of doors.

E. G. PRIOR &

PAGE WVHITE FENCES
Get the Best. Styles for Lawns, Farm8 and Ranchies. 'Made
of hiighi carbon wire, galvanized and thcen painted wlhite. Toughier
atnd stronger wire thian goes into any othoer fonce. Oct 1909

priccs and illuftrated bookilet.

CO. -VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA 222F-
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The Praiories of Saskatchewan
Blanche E. Hoit Murison

N e1C1 cotld adequatly depict thie
confliicting enmotions thiat fill tbie
iiiid. as one standls for the first
tinie alone in the cep distances

and1 vast emipty spaces of thesc g,,reat
prairies of the .Northl W'est. The prairie
lias a fascination of its owni but this
fascination vnutst bc seu and feit to bc
really uinderstood.

For lhundreds of years, thiey were the
happy h uinting-groun d and uindispuited
territory of the bI dian. \vrho \vitli war-
I)ainted face %vag cd a deadly feud against
neiglhboring tribes, or in more peacefui
tinmes hunited the t)Car and buffato, the
wvoif and j umping deer. N\ow the Inidiatn
is rareiy sceni ouitsiclc of the governmiient
reserves, and even the tribes to thie far
North hiave bccn brouight 1111(er treatv.

istcad of thie li(liin in \vair-p)aint and
feathiers, niountcd on his hiardv littie
cavuse, and eager for the scalp of his

iccmy, wve finid the white mnan holding a
had io.to wvhich is harnessed a

yoke of stupid. patient oxen -or if lie lias
bci for- sovmc vears ini the country, w'e
niay find Iiimi niountcd on a gang plow.,
drawn by four tricl<\-telll pereci bronchos.
iPic-a-Pot and bis b)raves are no more.
and the peace fui agricul turist reignis iM
bis stead.Z5b

Th'ie lordly buffalo, that at one timie
miigrated in bis tells of thousands froni

one part of the prairie to another, is 11oW
neartv extinct; althioughi today you can
follow the trail lie miade perhiaps flfty
vears ago, for manv miles across the
countrv. It is just a long, nlarrow hile,
for the buffalo always travelled in single
file, and oftcn it would take days for a
herd to pass a giveni point. Ail over the
prairie are to, be founid litge buffalo wal-
lows, wvhere thiese great beasts sj)ortiveV
rolled on the grounid, or basked in the
Wvarin sunshine. No ail that remairis of
thiese monarchis of the prairie, are tons
and tons of white bleaclhed bones and
skuills scattere1 over the land. 1 have
seen litge white skulls used as flower-
po0ts and garden decorations, and picked
IL-le niîgnonette and sweet peas inmi
pudlentiy growing froii the place wvbere
the buffaio's brains once hiad a resting
lace.

Anotiier sinil lenizen of the p)rairie
that bias not become extînct. in spite of
the energetic efforts of the biomesteader
to put imii out of existence. is the gopher.
The gopher is a species of grotund squir-
rel andi one of the most inc1uisitive sinali
animais alive. As lie hiears you approachi-
ing. lie Nvili sit up on his hiaunches per-
fectly stiff and straighit looking for ail
the worlcl like a tent peg ;but nothing
can niove qtiicker thlan that sanie gopher
if lie thinks there is danger about. The
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lazy old badger frequently burroýNs inito
the gopherls hole, and mnaking a mneal of
the iiniiates takýes up his oxvn abode
there.

\'Vhiere the lprairie is densely wooded,
andl ainong the safl( his by the banks
of the great Saskatchewan, m-oose and
j uniping-deer, the w~o1f and bear are
stili to be fouinc. In the slîootiiîg seasoiî,
the sportsmlan lias a glorious tinme; every
slouigh abounds iii wilcl duek, and there
is ain abundance of prairie chicken, wilcl
geese and turkey.

In the swift flowing river fishi are
pleiitifti., aiîd iii the Northî Saskatchewan
the royali sturgeon nia)' be liad in great
nnibIers. 1 have seen the eyes of ail
eiîtlusiastic foilower of Izaak \'altoii
sparkie, as lie told of the struggle to land
a one hundred ai-d twenty-five- poiîdler.
Anioiîg the saiîd hbis too, grow mîany
wilci bernies of varied anîd deliciou3
flavors; blueberries, wild raspbernies,
cranberries, saskatoons, choke-cherries,
etc., whielî the women folk of thc
"homiesteacr"' niiake goo d use of it.

W'ith the seasons, the aspect of the
p)rairie change s wvitti panoramic effect.
In the Spring, the white pali of Winter
is lifted to clisciose a tangled carpet of
yellow grass tliat covers the landc; except
where the tlînifty settier plows, discs,
and(l arrows bis many broad acres, and
sows the seed that lîolds for inii the
promise of harvest. As Sunier adi-
vances, thousands of acres of waving
green stalks appear. aiîd the virgin
p)rairie is ablaze with color.

One author lbas writtexî: "Every rose
is anl atitograph fromi the baud of the
Alimigbit) Goci on the wonld abouit us":
tiiet indced, tie iiarne of the Creator is
wnitten large across the prairie. The
de] îcateiy beatiifuil and daintîiy sw.%eet
prairie rose is to be founid everywhere,
pecl)ing just above flic grounci aud filling
the air w.itbi its exquisite fragrance.
Suiiflowers, daisies that grow in clusters,
Stars of Bethleem, andi gorgeous tiger
buies, ail carpet the prairie with splendid
ilagniificence.

Suinîmer passes almost imperceptibiy
ilito Autumn, w'hich is the ruost beautiful
tillle of the vear in the Northî W\est.
Cool breezes 'gently blow aeross the

Velvet Cream

Art
Calenldars

FREF!

We have so)fll of the (biIltieýsL, pi'e-t-
tiest, Alrt C Ulend ulýs ',oit ever saw. Six
shleets an)d evetty she< t a work of art.

We ae giving tLhei away to evei'y
lady wvho wvill colne in and leave ber
naineandl( addiress.

They are wvorth 50 cents but they
ar'e yoti's for the ask i lig.

Take ii look ini 'ur w'iidowv.

Renen)i)er they w' >n't Iast long.

weM. Harrison
& Co., Ltd.

QUALITY DRUGGISTS

VANCOUVER, B. C.

XVe %viII mnail olle to oui, oit-of-towil
etistor-ners on receipt of request.

THE PRAIRIES OF
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p)rairie, and the leaves of every little
bluff don thecir gala attir-e, and sport
themiselves bravelv iii the sunisine.
I-arvest crowns the year, and as the
winds sxveep throughi the ripened grain,
ripplinig the Nvaves of swayig stems as
far as the eye can reachi, it mnakes one
think of sonme great golden ocean. A
g(oldenl ocean it is indeed, over wvlich
rnany men sail to l)rosl)erity, and many
to fortune.

Nature lias workcd well, and hiaving'
yielded lier xvealth and ample store into
tfli ands of tic reaper, she faîls gently
andl leacefully into flic long sleep of
winiter. Tenclerly, unseen spirits of the
air draw a pure, white shiroud over lier
face, anid w'e sec lier no more, uîîtil the
voice of Spring l)ids lier awaken., and
"the gernîs wv1icli 1 )rishied to the eye
xvithin the cold breast of tlic eartli,
spin up with joy ini the briglit realins
of day."

One fact tliat inipresses onie al-
most immnediately about the prairie, is
the great silence and \vondcrful stillniess
of things. Tlîe granldeur of the vastness

is lost in the greater wonder of this
mysterious awe-iflspiflflg silence. It
niakes one feel as thoughi one hiad
strayed into sonie prinieval wvor1d, or
hiad been thrust out of Eden to wander
in desolate places, by an outraged antd
offerided Deity.

Another sight tlîat is worth going far
to sec, is a prairie sunset. God's crest
up0fl his -azure shield. A prairie sunset
is a perfectly glorious revelation, as
vaired as it is grand. The reflected
glories of a city of light could flot out-
rival the transincent spiendor of the
NWestern hiorizoni on an A>tunîniii evening.
C;oî-geotis golden lights appear to slowly
mrerge into rainbow-hued tints of amber
and arnethyst. niaienta and purpie;
wvhile highcer on the slope, the rays of the
rising nioon fringe thc outer edge of this
sca of glory with bine and silver.
\'ci rdlv shaped shiadows sail rnajestieally
across this ocean of splendor, and a
vagrant faney transfigures them into the
gioalleons of some great spirit fleet enter-
iing into thieir Vaihalla.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

ROYAL CROWN WITCH HAZEL TOILET SOAP
It is a DAINTY SOAP for DAINTY WOMVEN, for those

who wish the BEST; a soap that is

fààeeA COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIER Ilfl
a.nd yet sold at the price of ordinary soap;

DELIOATELy AND EXQUISITELY PERFUMED

with pure odor of flowers.

MANIJFACTURED BY

The Royal Soap Company, Ltd
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LOVE'S GOLDEN HOUR 7

Slowly the Western glories pass and
fade; the angels of the nighit unfuri their
sable pinions, the lights of heaven*shiine

out over a tireci world, and sleep, that
"gentie foster nurse of Nature," wraps
the dying day in a sweet repose.

Love's Golden Hour.
I often wonder where y'ou are,
Friend of the long ago;
Till thoughit becomes a prayer for you,
Because-I loved you so:
Perhiaps niy heart, beyond my wvi1l,
As angels love, may love you stili.

Dear, is there ought of blame in this,
To hold within m-y heart your kiss?

Sornetimes a vagrant fancy cornes
And whispers low, that you
Live o'er with mie that littie hour
We botli of ils once knew:
When soul met soul as hand clasped hand,
Just by Love's boundless borderland.

Dear, had we taken one step more,
Had we been nearer than before?

I like to think that, rnaybe life
Held greater things for each;
Par deeper depths for us to sound,
Far higher heights to reach:
And when the lesson is complete,
Some otiier day again we'll meet.

Dear, but remnember, sun or shower,
Love gave to us one golden hou r.
One golden hour to taste of bliss,
Thank God for this-thank God for

this!

Canada's Oreatest Western School
Sprott-Shaw Business Institute

VANCOUVER, B. C.
wil1 henceforth be known as

VANCOUVER BUSINESS INSTITUTE
The youngest Business School in B. C., yot las tivice the attendance of any other,

M ER 1T the reason for our GR OWTH
Write for catalogue.

TT, B. A., W. H. SHAW, Esq, J. R. CUNNINGHAM,
Man-rPresident

R. J. SPRO Esq.,
Sec,.Treas
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A GENEROUS RESPITE.

A schoolmiistrcss in a couintry towvn
who hiad long been annoyeci by the peu-
versities of a maie puipil of ineteen, ane
day kept hini in and began ta flog 'im.
H-e, howvever, disa'ie liher, and returned
several kisses for each blow. The
schoolrnistress unable ta forgive this
breach of discipline loaaked Iiimi sternly
in the face, shal<ing lier fouefiniger at
hini in a nienacing mianner, and said
soleninly, "\'illiani, I will give yau just
fifteen minutes ta stol) this, and then I
shall ptunisli you again."

A NEBULOUS TI-EORY.

The fallowing, story is tald by a navel
officer as happening an anc af his cruises,
wlien his sailars sawv a carnet. They
were sonmeNvlat suurprised and alarieci
at its al)learance, andc the crew met and
al)lointe(l a cammiiittec ta wvait tîpon the
commnander for his opinion. They. ap-
proachied himi and said: "We want ta
asic yaur opinion, your hionor." "Well,
rnv boys, wvhat abot?" "\Ve \vant ta
ask you about that thino- up there»"

"W'ell, wlhat do you think yourselves
about it?" "W\e have talked it over,
your hionor, and wve think it is a star
sprung- a ieak."

A NATIONAL SEED HOUSE.
\'ithi the awakening of spring, the de-

mianci for seed and flower catalogues

commences and one of the handsomest
catalogues received by Westward Ho! is

that issued by XVm. Rennie Co., Ltd.,
one of the largest houses in Canada, and

having branches in the leading cities f rom
Toronto to Vancouver. The book -is
neatly bound in lithographied covers, in
colors and illustrated by soune :25o en-
gravings devoted ta grain, vegetables and
flowers and showing cuits of splendid
craps of sanie special varieties taken
fraun Nature. It contains also a lot of
valuable information and tells just what
ta plant in the garden or farun. Every
reader of this magazine should secure a
copy of "Rennie's i909 Seed Annual,"
which wvîl1 be sent free, on application
at any of the branches.

TUE MONARCU RANGE
As you ail know is the pride of H-un-
dreds of famifles in British Columbia
and it is kriown by them to be the best f
Range manufactured.

THE MONAUR is manufactured out f
of Malleable Iron andi Russian Sheet

i,: Steel, and th«erefore is unbreakable.

The 0ven of the Monarch Is riveted Ut
together with Nqorway Iron Rivets,
therefore is air-tight-beware of the *
Range bolted together and the seams
filled with Stove Putty, as both will
work loose and Lai] out and your Range
is ruined.

Send for Catalogue, "Hints to Range
* BuYers," and also flnd out our proposi-:'

tion.

t SoId only and guaranteed t.:

liodgson & Stearman
546 GICAXVILLM STUEET -

- - VA3XCOT3Vml, 13.C.
. :......
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4BRGLEY makes good ROB8ER $1AMPS~

4tR STRBET, - Vaneouver. BC.

Trust It To Us---
Well cleei yctur fine nt gowns

orils an cmly experts cin dfo It.
Our împroved French niethod does-
not hirr the môst delicite fubrics.

l c r rmbroidery. Waits an d
Gowns dycd.

PERTH STEAM DYE WORKS
562 Seymnour St. VANCOUVER, B.C.

W ,are fuUly equipped for bilz
business, aud solicit ordters

for fresh xneats frin Coîitrictors,
L'ogging Camps. Milis and Izetail
Butchrs.

Vancouver-Prince Rupert
Meat Co., Ltd.

Streeft,4W.t Vancouver, B. C.

Wallpaper. Painting.
(Ino tn Crou & IluestIs for ftlte WAII
~P&per», Burlk,.s or Artîatlc Wall Cýo%-r-

F~anates furnIahtid for kaltrg ~t-
S0iting. atid decoratIiig. B. f~~~

•4lwty% tisêt au # mpork ù-n

eI,q*u 0 In and varnishe" froai ï,

Cross & fluestis
'MUoien St. OQp "'Word' »Xdjf.
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WESTWAz W), 1VM.~\ZN

fBrown Bros. Co. Lid.
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THE BRACKMAN-KER
MILLING CO., LTD.

801'E MGPNT8

laNc, UE u=G *elm.k

MIENRYS
For the Spring Trade:

Tested Stock-
SEEDS for Farrn, G~ardenb or Con-
se"en't-from the bcet growers in
lbngland. France, llotl&i)d. UnTited
States and Canada.

Fruit and Ornaisiental Trpe.

Sinall Fruite, lorne gi'owu.

pertflizers.

Bee SUbIe Saying Ma-

1,10 page <aaIgeFref..

M. J. HENRY
atnd refdhouwr.

30X0 Westminster Road,
VANCOUVER, B.C.

NURSEI

FRUIT CULTURE
GARDENING.

Valuable suggestionse are to be had
fromn out books
BettoVs Gàrden M&nagustent ..... 48.00
The Arnertean F'ruit Culturlt-

J. J. Thomas .. . ......... 30
Prineiples of Fruit Qardoning-

L. IL Balley ............... 20
T'he Nursery B3ook-

b. H. Baby ................. $20
T'he Prunlng Book-

b. H. i3alley...............8.0
Garden Making-

L. H. Balley 30
Principles of Vegatable Oardening-

b. I. l3alley ......... .1... $.0
Soils. Thoir F'ropertie andi Manage*ment--C. W. Burkett....
Roues and Their Culture-

W. D. Priur .................. $1.00
Practical Flower GardeonIng-

Wrgt& Castie.......-_ . .800
PmarticalhVlegetable Gardealng-

Wilrtfh t &Castle .............. fo
Pr ' tato Growng-

Wright & Caatle . ... ý.........40c,
Multum-In-1-arv'o Gardonint-

S,. Wood.....................400

THOMSON
STATIONERY GLU

325 HASTINOS ST. TROnI 320,

ISutton' s
I Seedsl
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Shorthancl School
Day and evernng CIlassts.

Clasq or private tuition,

Competent teachcrs.

Shiortcse anrd quickest .sbI
mstichod.

EF. LINDNER. Principal,
6jj Hastings St. W., Vancouvýer, B.C.

ST. ANN'S ACADEMY
408 Diufltr nt,. Vancouiver, M.C.

noârdinir and day echeel. conductea
by ttit sisters or St. Ann. otrerïng suit-~
able accmmodtlans modern ra.nitary

equiiimtntn. ]DiottàI1ne xnhld, but firm,
uitinu a cartui training or mamner'

Il nd chiu7aeter, lwtt the bejjt Intellectual
.u~ physutcal traiflinS.

curriculum - Primary, Intermedlaie
and Academie gradee, tog.ether ?,tth

Niusic and &rt Stutites. i cor.:Wkitt* and
practical Commercial Course tu itlec at-
t9ched tu the eatabilhhment,

For further part1cuîars, appt y to
SISTI'R suiErnliOt

SWIxrE rurn,t L QQ, ETC.

Airno elemnentary clam~ses; caretiîl 1ýre
paaon to-it efiani<naflon cv i

e. Q miliay. Ox.fordl <lt
PIcpiVernion CoUlegf), 1061 13arc t

St, Vancouver, at. C.

jStudio of Arts and Crafts.
4 Ciases bn china disroratio.n. m-"l

jWork. leither crit andi ,tnittn J - î2t
a **c1< of miitcrîLa* kfipt. F~or t.i-M9

îapply tc-

Chesterfield School
North Vancouver, B.C.

A, IL ~. .Eq B A,

and) Cc>rnnry b

Prospectus and ternn:. on

Our Kayuot. la

PRACTICAL
EXPERIENCE

x4y «* soni ylo1 Our proêpe.tut?

Calgary Business College
CALU ART, ALTrA.

PITRMAN'S
Shorthand and

Business College

TA'WtIdi1, o141

VÂO4U.S
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'NO MORE oGREY IIAIR FU
Madamne 1lurnphreys ba's """S re~.lvea R

large t'onslgumn t of Mlary T. G.IS-AR
tra' flair Resterer, withot exception

ti e ljeq. article of Its kind en t1j FIN
market tuday. Just as jeod for gentle- FN
men as ladies; êiaj ta use: does nlOtN
rub CIfIN

Beautiful Marcel Wave, 50c; Shani-
poo, 25c and 50c F'ace Massage and PAC
treatment for ail 1cm is of skin troubles,
and building up of watstIng t1sses and WE

fiabby muscles.

PImples and blacicheitds posttively
healed.

Younir gentlemen treated as well asI

ladies at

l ig

The Alexanldra r::(
MadamHmhryI

Gruttl1eB~. VÂ~OUV~, ESAN FRANCISCO FUR Ci
F. A. tonpR1s '.%anage-,

919 Granville St. Vancouvul

2)LE T. ZELIX GOUILAUD'B

ORIENTAL CREAM___
Or Magical Beautifier.

Purilleu as well as Beautillea the, Skia.
NO citler cosmette %vill do it.

Remolves Tan. VtnImpls, Freckies, Moth
Phtchea. Rlash and Sl"n Liseases, and
every blernish an beauty* anti dceles de-la
tectiofl. h bhas stoai the test of 60
years; rio ather hau. and la sa harm-
less-we taste it ta tic sure It la pro-
Verly madie, 'Accept 110 cousiterteit of
simllar name. The ilitinlfuimbed Dr. L.

A._ sfyre said ta a lady ot tLe haut-ton î~'W il
(a patient); :'A yo at iles will use kzefs
thern. 1 rerorntnend GO0UÂU»SD musi

CIZEAM as the leciat harmnful cf all thel C oadhe aM110
skin prelea-riLtlvne.' 0 eaach anrd

GOUR&VIS ORiENtlTAL ?OILET Ne craa Cure,e

POW»ER Tocthafihe Drapa.

Fr Infants an(] adultn. l*x:tuislteIy per- c.c Mailed Post-
fumeti. Relleves Skin Irritations, c'ures age free.
$1inburn andti ers art exc'elleint coin-
plexIon, OMW

Prie 26 conte, by =&il. G. NCN»zR8on,

GOUELIJDIS POUMIRE nusTXLE cor, Georgia sud

Removes superituous flair. Grau19 site.zt&U

Prie* Il.00. by =il. 
21 etitr

2PER. T. HO]Plrfflg Prop,, VANO
fiw Iroxk City.

RENDEIRSO]t 3209., 
'

Wboloae Distributor.
VanoeO s.n4 V1dctoria, .0.
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eerr-5 op-

Pal-mer Engines
ilt-The fuel bill ofov

FOt'n-CYCLE MO'RoS Wti4'I
S~ave you orneshalf the C(-t
of inotOir ini onie scason.

Wc~ carry a large stock»
on liand, also enginc fît-
ing5, shafting, propeflrs
reverse gears, whistle otit-

fits, and clectric cquipnent.

Palmer Bros.
t ~~, 28 ?OWeu. SVRw~"

Y. X. pato,4 W.u1.ru Oca#a Upxow.autiv.



AI)VE}ITISNG SEI ON, \ESTWA RD Il()!M

No Need to Send East
For an Enginlii

You cari sav e rnoney by buying frein us.

We manufacture our engiries froni the .Astin4s

up and absolutely guarantee thern. You t<ilke ne

risks. \Ve make from 3 to 40 Ht. P.

EASTHOPB BROS.
xrufaotiirrueo ari anolflO 0I&uOLgino..

saildeug Complet, t le .

cicle, ra Wctory:105OIE A T.C, - V COV .uc

WHY
fi'ol w lil l i l4. , t

THE ADAMS
1Y ~ e I4 leut t t e l

Double C'yltndet.

The Adams Launch and Engine
Mfg. Comnpany

l08 Water Street amuvrB.C
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41 CALIBRE REPEATER RIFLE--tr

Webave just r.coived a Umited aumber of army ritles: the prodtucti * ne ci
tebtArsenal* in ~urope. Tbesù riftes were made i.uder the direct supervision 3

of th* swing royer2aInnt.
T e stock is of a beauUful w*lua with steel but -Vlat. barrel je et the hiesmt t

arm> dccel. The rifte in, fitted with swivels for alLng straps. The magazine oibd~
*~twolve cartri4g.u wîth mi extra cas la the cbamber--making thirteun In AIL

TRE ZLTL M'OU BIG GAXMý
A clean.ug.rgd and box of amiuu:iou will bu aupplied with «aCh rift*. A-mmxtalU, tien eaui b. had as &uy sporting gox>de store.
Thos riftes are bighly rouOdTbey criguually cost the Bwien goyaru-

Thb art not old or obselots and bave had irery lUttle net and btet of ae
Te83govennuueut bat devîdeod tg imn rusle witb a ler« range tb*n t1ds

sud that they wiu gire good service for ny grs. ?bey7 would toet, An the or4Jnazry
W&Y in tii coniitry, et from $28 te $3I5 1.1 are 00 AImpue in cofnatructlonau Ale

it Warrant un ini »ay itat they WLU practknflly làst alifetuie.
g: Jmuruul TE I E W GZ . TMS W.WE la se.

17 nlefs you order proluptly w. do Dot prends. ldelivery. luuaamnb as W* hAva ODSYSa Uiied number. $ou&. un a mouoy crder or cash 'with your lette.

J .. A FLETT, LTD., 11 H stng St., Vancouver, B. C.X

WHAT

Marine Motors
Mean to You

Mor ze#i n f0rb.foelt.

Tva esuc FoutrCycle TYPts mWt,

-7ý Manufactuisd bY

KUTCI4ISON BROS. & Co#
LIMITED

ENGINEERS AND FOUNDEgR*
LANGET WILL&b5, endr ~VICTORIA, B. C.

'Vancouver Agents,



24..38 IT,?, t cYilirtd-cr, Lw0-cY clh, c 1, n w ' t
>le eligine für speedý boat,

Our K9ýO, ilo ics ci

MARINE E NGIv 1N E S:
APPROACH PERFECTION AS NEAR AS
IS POSSIBLE WITH HUMAN SKILL

AND BESI MATERIALS

.Ali cylindcrs are ground like glass bx' lare 't r

All bearings art babbittrd and vvnewab1c

Aihave double and pr>'.itve c sxu dlut

XVe furnibh cither Jurnp, çtr MNake amit1 m*

We useC the fam<us Schebler clr~t~f*

XVe mnale a special sim l~ .k u.

WVe instail the cugincs if wu ]~

NVe giiarantee every ictiine andl OUR sn 1. s

Ask for Catalog or scc our dîhsplxy,

GANADIAN FAIRBANKS CO., Ltdi.
z01-3 WATER STREET, VANCOUVER, P.C.

IONTREAL, TORONTO, STý JOHN, WINNli'i LG, A G~



DRUNKIIINESS GAN BE GUREV BY THE

EVAN'S GOLD CURE TREATMENT
The Ev'ans hIntitute han now been

estabitlhed Over fciurteen yearii ln Win.
nIVeU uind one Year In Vancouver. lit
lias met with entire success e'en' ln
cali'It tvhich had been regarded au ab-
801iltelY hopeless. *Tht tresltment mot
0111Y entlrel. dIaPelo the craving huZ
creutes a positive distante for qtlmu-
lants. It alite restores the nervoux sys-
terr, Induces naturel siep, crecttes a
healthy appetit. and liproves the gen-
eral health of the Patient. Thse treat-
ment In graduai, alnd patients are al-
lowed thelr usual stimulants mîntil in
from four to five days. they no longer
%%,&nt thern.

We "fter, hy permission, te the foi-
lowing froni aniong the thousands who
are famillier with alnd approve of the
Evans treatrnent: The Hlon. Ilugh ïnn

Macdonald, ex-Alinïpster of the intertor
and ex-Premier et Ma.nitoba; Yen.
.Archdoacon Fortin, Ho!>' TrInity, Wlnni-
peg; Rem. Dr-. Duval. Moderator, Geni.
Oral Assemb>', Presbyttjain Church el
Canada; ex-Mayor Andirews, W%,lnnïpeg,
ex-Miayor Ryan> W innipeg; ex-hrayor
Jarmeson> Wl nnIpeg. ex-Uayor Me-
Creary. Winnipeg; Dr. C. W. Gordon
<llalph Connor>, Winnipeg; De. F. S.
Chapmnan. Mi. Winnipeg* Judge irit-
chard. Carman. Titan.; Prof. J. H, Rld-
deii. Winnipeg.

A proisper-tus contalning full infor-
mation regarding the treatment w!)! i
rnailed prIvatel>' on applicatiOn.

The 1Evana Institute of Vancouver'
has now rernoved te more commodicou3
Quarters at

150 ]PAUX DUIVII <Qrausview Car"in. VA3ICOUVEIL, »,c.

E - i

lncorported with tii. Vanclouve<r thoto Filgrvlng Co. 13GranvllÎi St., VAMUVUE.

jThe "New Art" BELL PIANOS If.
WlU lat la your home a lfetime, TM*. Manufacturera WAXRUfT TMMX for w

TEN YEARS I
' ?hey bave more GENXN2ZW andi EONEST enliorseinots frein prouda.at M~uical
uilatlnons andi musical People, tuan any other Caaiên Pî&ao.

They are sols! Lu M, C. by

Vancouver's Largest Piano Store
S wlch ta salAt by Makmteom Manufacturra to lit botter equtppes!, ansd to arry&

l arger stock, than an! other zaueLo concera w.at of MKoutr&L.

At Ouir store austomers bave a chloce.

SThe Montet jus Piano flouse Ltd
t: 439-.441 HASTINGS STREET VANCOUVER, e.C-

sppa à

(!» 0 u«
Unilu. Ujt t e d

n



ADVERTISINQ SECTION, WESTWAIZI) H()! LG IN .

FRA~SER VALLEY FRUIT F2AHmS
Improved anud untrnProvet trutt and 3airy tarmpi r 1-,tr vnr'ceeî' 4
t, Soit ti a r1cIr loam-free frain Cluripaý air tiie h dwllpi i

f the IraIt y'aar. Sirýal eaivt paymetit, Ulrc nre>
It niertrated wr$Le f«r ParLleulars,

J. W- liANt) 311 11mait rt , éne*uýu, il

Iranvilte CaSa-$.00 méat tickets for
). Four coutrse dtnner, 26c. Secia1

k*at, tc Ç8. eat. cléan, honietike. Trays

se, VancCuy*r. fl.C W. >% Wjtet'a.

irandxoinely ilu3tr&ted catalogue ofO
lEt and fanri la.nd& Every man intcrý

ed lni a. raUder chiniate ribould write for
K' J. llart & Co.. LU stabiteir.d
1. Vancouver. B. C.

C>Id Bocks, a.Itga.tints ManuscriPta. etc-
'e on ha.nd large salectton of reference
Ka LInd Worlc. Write full P&rticUlarg. I.

lalloway, 782 Granville tSt., Vancouver.

Uhîs is to Certify:
on Jatiua1y 14th. 130 onre of Our

ý*r3Câ. dted of rupture cf 1)100< vese
That wu have tbls ch»' r<cetved froco

,h Britih amerl=nf id** Stock Âase-
:là,tlon, 1 44e thera' cheq~ue for $150-00,

ýh% full amlount of Our clair. TbIa
prmtnâ apeake for Itseîf.

yours very truEy,

~LNO GROCERY COMPANY. iId,

y. W, 'telh. Mau.flr~O
Dated at Vancouver. B.C.. this 2Z6Ui (IhY

of 3&nuary, 1909.

zxrrisa GozvMin" TZXXNS
We arme~iev dealer# in DBrhh Coiumi>1

Ttrnber ';i~~. S, better unir ~ l~u thaa
rx.fôr fitrnrn -or imïmeA41*.g#n

'Write uq ror ý1iy ~ (ra.rt L W.CaaI<
407? llAatirKg Si' , iý~ ~ r h

If YOU are inter t(,I ln tr he caadL& Weat

$end 10 cerits ti ;ïýrn f'' rh:rrn h. li*ee

or westvi rud il ~~~d iulee

dei&çcrlptlvo' "rU' xri -

inc. po"ltr <on- i. 1 Af~ et

anid Britih c*i~

Au Asue temIptct

WILLIAM J,7I$ Mâ"»VOP



YVE STMENTS &SECURITIE S
t/- LANmsBONDSSTOCKS, ETC. ~

THE SOUTH-WEST ALBERTA LAND CO., Limited
<1IC0RPORATED IN PROVINCE~ OP ALBElRTA).

Invet tunds on flrat mortgages on )Jbertan Whoat Ferme at Eïght tu Ten per Cent.
per anoure. The Largo margins and the up:ward trend of valueis make these lands the
best oecured Investments at the hilghest Interent for both home and Britth C:apitaul.

ARTHUR C. KEMMIS, PINCItER CREEK, ALBERTA, CAN.
Refer tu UNFON BAXK OP C.4NADA Soikîltor fors SýW. Alberta Laud Co, Ltd.

HAROLD MAYNE DALY
MEMBER VAt4COUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS, LOANS AND INSURANCE
103 Crown Bulldinq 615 Ponder St., VANCOUVER, B. C.

MON.Y JE-1N J. BANFIELD EsT'O)
TO REAL ESTATE, IN

LE)A~N INSURANCE, INVrSTMI2NTS. 1891
607 Iiastîngs St. W., Vancouver, B. C.

Yorkshire Guarantee &
Securities Corporation,
Lirnited, of Huddersfield, England

CAPITAL - - -$2,soo,ooo.

MORTGAGES ON REAL PROPERTY
MUNICIPAL BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD

ESTATES MANAGED, FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Vacant and Improved Properties for Sale in Vancouver, North Vancouver,
Victoria, and New Westminster

Aime SUBURBAN AND FARM LANDS ini Lower Fraser ValIcy.

General Agents in B. C. for
YORKSH IRE FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITRD.

0F YORK, ENGLAND (Established 1824, Assets $1o,o0o,0oo>.

R. KERR HOULGATE, MANAGER
440 SEYMOUR STREET - - VANCOTJVER B.X



Â,DVERTISING SE9,TION-ý, WESTW.\ fi) lio !M vzx:

A Choice
Invesîment

12 Per Cent
D1viDýýDR L&ST YEAU.

FILUDIINTZ"X ZNVEBICZWT
COKPÀ=t, llMt=E»,

13 noDw offered te the publle on easy
terms of paym1ent.

jge UnV Surplus ».,. ý $ 9,246.68r

%13908 T. WAGLOIS,
prstima. u~d mcanager.

Yko.Pllos±dnt.

offlcet Cor. pender WAz Semer Stret,

VA1WOUVVEE, X.C.

W rIte tor lterature.

ACOSY LIBRARI

ThsesI West er~ 'tll Co'~.

42) t,. 8 4.4.

The Grand Trunk
Pacific R. R.

Nechaco Valley
YOUR CHANCE

WILL NOT LAST LONG

Appleton Investinenl Corp. Mt.
YAIE.PXLln IBLIG.. VÂXCOUVES, 3.0.

WIXTI BLDO., szA&TLEx,



ADVERTISING SECTION, WESTWMID HO! MAGAZINE,

Are Vou Looking for a Business Opening or a
Safe Investment ?

TUE BULKLEY VALLEY, B. C.
wlth itb vest area ai ricb agricultural lands, coal fields, and adjacent
mountain ranges, rich wish preclous metals, sucb as go/ld, silver,
copiper, lead, etc.. offers most un usual opportun les for those look-
ing for favorable business openlngs end ln vestments.

With the certain construction of the MAIN LINE of the
(IRANf) TRU\K P-ICIFIC RAJLWA Y through this vaJley, It là
bound to becrîne one of the rlchest arrcultura! and mining dis-
tricts la the worid, and Ils development, now that ample tranxspor-
talion facilities are assurcd for the near future, wlI be mervel.

Iously ropid.

IF YOUJ ARE iVT£RjESTEf) IN TIS NEW COUNTRY, send
me a postal wlth ) our naine and address, and 1 wtf/ send you fui
particutars concernlngBULKLEY VALLE Y UANDSand

TI3LI WA
The Commercial Centre of the Bulkley Valley.

This town Is iocated ln the very heart of the BULKLEY VAL-
LE Y,et the confluence of the Bu/kley and Telkwa R/vers. lt/s
now the distributlnig point for the Bultqey and Télkwa Va/Icys and
is destin cd to be one of the most Important citles ln Northern

British Colum bia.

To those de-irlng ti purchase property la TELKWA w/gb the.
intention of entering business and living there, speclal induce-
ments wlI be offered.

J. L. FOREPDAUGPI, Agent
Joncs block. 407 Hfastings St., Vancouver, B. C.
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Nicola Yalley Coal
THE BEST OOMESTIC AND STEAM

COAL IN THE WEST.

Agencles at:-
VANCOUV£R, ASIICROFT, KAMLOOPS, REVELSTOKE,

VERNON AND OKANAGAN POINTS,

NELSON AND KOOTENAY POINTS.

Head Offfica-VANCOIJVER, 9VC.
Collierîes: -M IDOLE SBORO, B. 0.

Nicola Valley Coal and Coke Co. LtJ

The New Plavor

6MAPLEI NE"
Makes the tuost deliciots table s-; rtw %vnth a liaor

similar to and Lettter thatn MaPie- deic' te auri

telupting. I.ikC Ienioli ai vigtla it lIa v rçpud-

dinags, cakes, sauces, aig, u igtc crtam, etc.

Grocers seil iMapleine. If nuot, seild 11, 35e> 'q a twvo

ounce boulie and our recipc. bouk Maple'nr'U

CRESCENT MFO. CO., SEATTLE~ U. S. A.
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NEW WESTMINSTE

-j-

NEW WESTMINSTER is the centre of the agriculture, flshing, and lumber-
ing industries of the Fraser Valley, British Columbia.

NEW WESTMINSTER is the meeting point of two great transcontinental
railways-the Canadian Pacific and the Great Northern, while the V. V. & E.
raiIway now under construction will shortly beconie a feeder to the city's trade
and industry. A network of inter-urban clectrit raîlways connecting with
Vancauver, Eburne, Steveston, Cloverdale and Chiliiwack are so laid out as to
converge at New Westminster, adding considerably ta the commercial prosperity
of the city.

NEW WESTMINSTER is the only f resh water port on the British Pacitic.
Ovcr 1,200 decp-sea and coasting vesscls visited the port last year, and thoe
Dominion Government has mast decided upon plans for a deep water chanirel to
enable the largest ocean going steamers ta navigate the river at ail stages of the
tide. The G. N. railway, Gulf-Car-Ferry and the C. P. N. Co,'s steamers and
passenger vessels, and tugs of other companies make the "Royal City" tiscir
home port.

WH-ITE, SHILES & Co. The B. C, MILLS, TIMI3ER
AND TRADING CO.

Fire Insurance (Royal City PIaUIitg Mill$ llranch)
NManut&ctarors ci Doore, Wlndowt. Fleb and4

Real Estate and Financial Agents Fmit iorou and &Il Deacrlptlios of bxê*g*.t

Westminster Iron Works Dominion Trust Co., M.df
JOHN REID, Propriétor Ra sae nuac n

Manutacturers of Wruh Iron G4&es, Feceet, elEttIsrneai
Orniontal Iroti Work, Fîre E#cPcs, Financlal Brokers.and Imo:i Stair.

OFFIRE AND> WORKS. maTit STREE.T. FARM AND> FRUIT LAND& A »PeCIAI.TY.



APVE1RTISIM; SI (CIION, WESTWAIU) Tt()! A 21

THEJ ROYAL CITY
NEW WESTMINSTER is the Government seat for tiur 1, imm Put1i

Works. jail and asyham as well as the Fishierits, LandJand âg
while the çity is also the headquartt'rs of the Jurii<al ~~~~ .

NEWJ WESTMNSTER is prt-citunernly the home fý iidust es , t r ý

Works, Feed Mijls, Fruit and Fish c ticrits, cigar It~ta k

L.umber Nlils, Tantieries, Ship Yards ind Cai Fectorie%,
NEW WESTMINSTER boasts of w. Churches, , cfAîcgee, 4

Hospitals, as weIl as H-igh and Graded ScItool am] i !Pu1Aïk I'r'V ht vv

art two papers publithed daily in the city.
The asscssed value of rcalty is estirnitd at $5>soocQ ttmd Pefseý11t t.rpec

conservaliveIy, at $t,oo,oo
NEW WESTMINSTER, on acceont of the steady growth antd I'cçnt

of the resources of the strrounding territery oflers desirihle openrin. în mny
mnanufacturing, wholesaie, retail and professional uines. 'itr'nný whiwIiVh t h

mnentk)ned lVholesale Grocery, \~IIt ills, Furrnitsarï .t -r -c,
Starch and l3eet-Sugar WVorks, a flemp Factory, Fruit C iuvtt, , ï%el a

plant for conderising rnilk. The <ity also offers adyzin taos în(lucetiiet tcir
the location of new industries. Electric power and liit me ac drPp~ and the
supply ès practically unlimnited. For further informxation write to any Nirw
Wrstmi'nster advertiser on these two pages vwho wil checrfully -supply sanxc

HALE BROS. & CO., LTO. JThe Settiers' Am'ciation
SPECIALIZE ON of B. C.

5-ACRE FRUIT PLOTS Rl a aie, tuantICers 1r~e

Box G New W*4tmlns*.r. B5. C. Opp.IteWndgor iSola

oe$i. Tr4 u e YIk J'%, tÀt>. VAL;
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The Alberta Canadian
0OH Companly

INCORPORATED WITH A CAPITAL STOCK 0F $aoooooo.
DIVIDED INTO 2,000,000 SHARES 0F A PAR VALUE 0F $ioo EACH.

DIRECTORS.:
ALVO v. ALVENSLEBEN (of Alvo v. Alvensieben Lmîd ... , rsdu
SILAS M. SHIPLEY............ .................... ........ Secretary
WILLIAM IIEMRICH .............. ............... .......... Trasurcr
H. 1- WILLIAMS. ................. .... .... ........... Gentral Managtr

W.~ A. D. PASSMORE.

The Alberta Canadian Oi1 Comnpany contrats i i20 acres. This lanid la situated
2354 miles northwest of Edmonton and la adjoînÎng the American Canadian 011
Company'& holdings.

This latter company bas at present reached a depth Of 1300 fect, enteri0g
the cretaceous formation at 1 ro0 feet. They closed their works several weeks
ago on account of the extrerne cold weather and are going to begin operationç
again carly next sprîng.

Everybody who has followed carefully the work as carried on by the Amneri-
can Canadian Oi1 Company is aware that the outiock for this particular company
15 at the present time a great deal better than it bas ever been before, and! conse-.
quently people who have had such inside information have bought up a great
înany of the American Canadian Oit Shares on the open market; in consequence
of this the shares of the latter company are now held very closely.

Tht best proof which the writer of this may advance as ta the -ert& bright
outloolc for the American Canadian Oit Company is the fact that the Cnadian
Northern Railway have sent an outfit casting themn approximately $50,0w0 ta
Edmonton, where it is a: present stored, waiting until the spring before corn-
menicing operations on the land which the latter company bas acquired, and
which is in close proximity to the land held by tht Americau Canadian Oit
Company, as well as that held by tht Alberta Canadian 01l Company.

This railroad has bac!. previons to these movements, ont of their experts
in Edmonton, who bas followed closely the work as carried on by the Americasn
Canadian Oi1 Company.

As tht above-mentioned shipment of machinery by tht said railway corpôra-
ation has been subsequent ta the visit of their ail expert we may safely assume.
that the report of said expert was favorable.

It is further of significance that the President of tht American Canadiaa Oit
Comnpany is a inan who bas had twenty years' experience lu Texas and Çalifornia
that lit bas a record of puttîng down the first submnarine ail well at Surnmrland
California, and! that ht has further opened up several ol fields in these state,%
which are stili doing splendid business. Wt know for a fact that this gentlemant
bas invested over $2o,ooa in bard cash by securing leases of lands whiclh are ie.
close proximniry to tht holdings of the aforesaid oil companies' holdings.
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XVe betiCve thet by ri4ct sommewr tlic rt titr it -~t• ' t tw~~ e
the vrc;atest 0'il boomli rver xrtodt t' -ut,

dùtin Oil Cotriviny'ti lands arc ttto t f;td 1, n t' t.
douc by titis conceri n«S Weil ttý ile h! etot~ lt.t
are of thc greatest iinterrt t t Le nw Coit;tio ,.t i

wve arc, thcetforc. giving yoil a fuit etcc0ttot ~i tî <'sC >
fo1lows;

Tite Co!ip.iny first strttck t ar Itrt ttttu
besides going tlirough a beâ of ehlto 4itrt t r i
wa3 so lheavy that it tennhtbcd thîs Co ttnt tr ecijrt t
of Edmtorîton and Strathcorta fur 30 cr'' ia
fect tlicy trttred the cretaccotis forrni:itottý

They firriffy believe thcy wvili finit oi the :nnettth
%stid ceceoiis formation, a nd anybady wtho kriuw , t i
oit fields in Tcxaý,s tvill know thttt the indications , t~ ;ti,'t

iiortivcst of Etnontion, arc absoltcly ideticaly 0wt 1'm t

britng us ta the same resuit, niaotcly, Oit.

lit ordtr to diperse aîiy dottbts vt h:cli tnîy be int tht'ul td no'U
tire absoltit bona fide motives of the irectctrs o! Alberta Cutadvii OuC1 pa>t
WC Ilake it hierewitil public thzt the -stock wic hI- ." gut 'r tt tf'

96o icres of tire Alberta Ciii.-dîun Oi] Çoipitty 1 tttl h.u ye A i
with thu ' t!tccs o! this Corrparty. WSuth ;tuý gr! tti t' I t h

stock cari only bc relcased after the Alberta Canadian Oil Compnp~y > tti
of its treasury stock or foutu! oil.

This will, therefore, niakc i absloiutely impûssiUde feýr tt' , t

advantagc of the rew compaty's work or idvertisîtiiz, tu sel!rr t'tc

and t1hcrcfore hurt the prospects o! the ilew crpo o bt t~~

floct a promotion scheme.

XVe haýve'been on the ground oitrclvc and wttl be gl. ut t- g t feuýiL î n~ t'
dct.ails with anybotty who will cai at our office for surit ~t;

Blefore <losing this ad WC want ht ctc'artyutdrî t
althoitgh WC arc extremticy sanguine about the stt"ttt' ~ t

Pany wt c;tnh1ot, andi will tot, gi.urautce aitl, \\c' ttI' .tr

statirments riacle abo-vc arc ibsolutcty corrcýt >1 t t n '

existence of oit. A risk is always cetnrtt wtth iftt ' tý

want you to bc futty aware of thus tact hcfçr re çu ii.r .e'r'r

One Dollar sharcs, futly paid andito sevtI,~ct r rtit t
xoc per share, This offer is mide by the cotmptv, t.' tý t' 't t

on the par value of the sh.ire ai uie, not to speak oe thr -i . ~ .'

hive the moment this conipany strikes oil. mKI in wtd s t

bc well worth $3 per share arid over. lu 'rt to a '~~

arc not using big figures for the purpose of nu~t ttA''dve

tn intrrefit themoelves, we Point ritt tite fâct t)ttb t' tt''. 'itt

conipamCis tn Texas have herru btd ip is ttîgh as $~. 'Wrhtru

doubt that inside of tltrec IIIorths we wiil has'e .brst , '1 tfOe

first bicck offered at toc pet site re, t'ndwrit''t t'tt t. rft t'r''

tItis matter by writing to our officr.

A* v. ALYENSLJBBEN,
500 Hiastings St. W~est Vanicouver, 1B. C.

IRELIABLE ACéiNTS WANTED.
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$1,oo0
A YEAR

As Long as You
Live

Tue lune mono you bav, the oae
tue ueeM to p l&c 'twberé I wiU

work bar& en< lout for jou

F111 Out and Return Coupon Just Now

Do you want an Inrme of trom $100 to M50 a year fur lite, Il se. reti
thim coupon promptly. Yeu take absolutely ne risk ot any kind. If upon eX
Ination you are net thorougtily convinced Iliat thls lu one of the DX.EATI
OWOE&TUMITZIES of your Ille to secure a steady. permanent Incarne, as 1
as you live. you are under no obigaion. <0olir ..txr ,î.eîmisua dhlideid waig paid

Vont.....*...... ......................... ............

pro vi=o ......... ......................... ..... .«. ..............
I'1eaue reserve for mie. . . .. ,........... ...... lfe-Tncorn, Investment Bc
(value 1100.00) cach). Send bill Information. If 1 amn conVlncûd that yooz
terprise In one of the Sounaest characier. and wtll provo E1aormoflsly pr
ale, 1 will î'ay for the same at the rT*te of $5.00 CaFd and $$.0* per m(i
on echd $100.00 Bond until fully paid. No more than ICI Bond* reservOd
aïy one perilon.

THE UNITED SECURITIES COMPAN).

1163 EMPIRE BUILDING. SEATTLE, WASHINGTON.
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fIEXICO-m
A LAND OF OPPORTUNITV

Do you know that i Mexico there is now invested Ainericar -; 'i vadouly
kimated ae from $m'000,000o ta mort than $1.oao0.0,Oo

WhJen you considtr that the total assessed valuation off ALL Ri'elL i1S>A1 E
,4CLUDING IMPROVEMENTS in the State of W30sh'igrn f,,I r, d.cy4a
as $553,15,821, you cari probably better appr«iate whai an cnrnus ~I"",u
merican capital bas already been invested in that country.

Thirty-five ycars ago neither lit e propcrty werc con3idcrcd sccurc in '.lr
row both are as iccure thtre as they are in the United States, and the »Mexîica
Dverrxment uriquestionably offers greater inducemnents for capital tthan prubablIy 4I-nj
Lber governrrint àu the world

Pew courttries cari equal Mexico in natural wealhh and res.ourctis. The nsal
overnminet which existedl so long retarded devclopment and in r1arîy nice
,holly prevented it. The government is now as stable as out own andI as a reiuli
iose awake to a realî2ation af what that means i a country for which Nature tias
one se mucb are lasing no tiinl secuzing property there. Arng the numbcrs
re found The Americari Smelting and Refhiing Ce., The Standard Oïl Co., E Hl.
larriman, John V. Farwell, David R. Francis, Arthur E. Stîlwell, Senator W. A»
:Iark, Potter Palmner, Jr., and hundreds of others equally prominent end wefl knoýwn,

Mort than $too.ooo.oo worth of Mexican sugar is annually iosu n i e
inited Statms The United States also importa f rom Mexico in iargc quanrtiie,.
aanias, cocoanuts, sisal. hemp, rubber, chicle, vanilla and rnany r( rduc't%
E the soil.

From the upper taches of tht Usumxacinta river and its tbtaiscornes tht
inut mahogany in the world-known as Laguna and Froiiicran'aoz

It is herc that this company ha& secured and owns

g,6zo ACRES OF TIMBER LAND.

The tirnber on this tract will average about aoooo {t ferc acrc. About hâlt
)f it is mnahogany. The balance of a numnber of varicties, ail valiuable aénd s
.vcrth ev'er mort than mahogany

Thtis timibet is only two miles frorn a navigable river, whîchý- inrs tht ut
)f Mexico. Easy transportation and a cheap freight rate to Nc«w York isi thusi'
iecured.

The land is exeeedîngly fertile. None af it is subject to ovirfilow, and t 1-,
riiter hilly nor mountainous, but slightly roiling-thus affordïng excelltnt IdxalFla&e

la i unsurpassed for tht culture of bananas, sugar cane and rnany at!,er lud4
products.

A large arnount of money is necessary te buÎid a logiginË al~d ntI oe
iogg1rtg machintry. and for other cxpcnditurcýs lîc-earY taeucsuI ~ndt
propcrty. XJntiI tht company is fully financed you have a chan- saetati
popositioni with us.

Your naine and address on a n ost card will secure Par;t!coXýms V. rite t -

Chacamax Land Development Company
&hanu ma"~ uniUdtimr, StIWth.~ .À



ADVE'RTISI-NG SECTION, WESTWMZD 110 1 MAGAZNE

ItKOWOIAT[ 1905 R, . Scaffy $zt71J

,%aet£ Meposit VauItz
There is no good crying Over SPilt milk. It is 'A 0

little uà,e locking the statble after the herse is çx1-
stolen. An ounce of prevention is worth a pound
of cure./

Our burglar and fireproof iaults art the place
te kef.p your personal valuables, wîll, deeds,
unortgages' life aînd uire insurance policies, agree-
mnents and otlier important documents, A safety
deposit box with sufficient accommodation for ail
rea"onable requirements costs from $s.oa te $ro.oo
per year rent. It is almost as important that ail
your important documents should bc in one place
hnd accessible as thât thty should bc secure.
Yeu combine hoth conditions by renting a deposit
vault box.

C API TAL

CAPITAL
$505 o00

PAID VP'
CAPITAL
!$120.000

Rf 5ERVE
$160-Oc

ISAF T

vJDOAjfNIOII TRU5T COFiR
MAD O~f ME MASTIt1cl 5T.WNANCOUYER. 5.

Yf tue 3ixsuvraiice
There is little niced of urging the necessity of

protecticin against fire in this country of wooden
bnildings. W\hat condition would you find your-
self in in case you wcere burîîed, out tomnorrow?
Ask yourse]f the question and auswer it fairiy.
It is a matter of the greatest importance ta Yeu.

WVc insure buildings of ail kinds, contents of
buildings, plate glass, aiso revenue froîn build.
îngs- Our coipanîes art unquestionable so fat
as sccurity is concerned. You get the protection
yen pîay for. If you are putting on firther insur-
aice, or have your buildings or therconet
utnprotectcd call or drap us a line a---c il
be pltaised to explain out position on the insur-
a i ice question, and ta quote you the most
favorable rates.

0
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Osterni-oor Mattresses
"Arc sucitl sitiff as dre..mvs àre nâti on.-

$1500ooç &CO $15 OO
-ý%o $j5.O K

FULL

THIS LABEL, PPJNTED IN RED AND BLACK,
IS SEWN INTO THE END BANDO0FEVERY

tGENIJINE OSTERMOOR MATTRESS. LOOK<
i FOR IT BEFORE SUYING, IT MEANS LIFETIME

'OSTERMOOR " SATISFACTION TO '<OU.

WE HAVE AN OSTERM0OR AGENT IN EVERY
j LIVE WESTERN TOWN. WRITE TO US FOR
+ DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET AND NAME 0F YOUR

LOCAL OSTERMOOR DEALER.

STHE ALASKA FEATH[R & DOWN CJO, Lirnited
MONTREAL

WESTRN RL'PRESJENTATIVE:

A w.JOIINsoN, 1042 mvic striti', VANCOVIR, fi c



The nuret torm
in which tobacco
can Le smoked."

-- à -.MaocAý ec


